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ABSRACT 
Alcohol is a major cause of social, health and economic problems in the United 
Kingdom. Thus reduction in excessive drinking was one of the targets included in the 
White Paper, "Saving Lives: Our Healthier Nation" and is the subject of a National 
Harm Reduction Strategy. However alcohol problems are responsive to brief 
intervention (5-10 minutes of structured advice accompanied by written material). A 
number of randomised controlled trials have shown that, in comparison with controls, 
excessive drinkers receiving brief advice will reduce their alcohol consumption by 
around 25%. General practice is a particularly valuable point of contact for the 
delivery of brief intervention for excessive alcohol use because of the large 
proportion (70%) of the population who access their general practice each year. 
Excessive drinkers present twice as often as other patients and may constitute 20% of 
patients on a practice list. However, the potential of both General Practitioners and 
primary health care nurses to reduce the prevalence of alcohol related problems 
contrasts sharply with current practice. 
This Doctorate of Philosophy by published work is based on a programme of research, 
using the principles of social marketing, to disseminate and implement screening and 
brief alcohol intervention in primary health care. The submission includes a series of 
papers, published in a variety of peer-reviewed journals. Although the papers 
included in this thesis address different research questions and report a range of 
research techniques each makes a contribution to the field of screening and brief 
alcohol intervention. Publications reveal that General Practitioners remain unaware of 
the evidence for screening and brief alcohol intervention. While effective 
dissemination and implementation strategies are available, General Practitioners 
exhibit selective provision of screening and brief alcohol intervention. This is also the 
case for primary health care nurses. Although health professionals often cite negative 
patient reactions, patients consider screening and brief alcohol intervention 
appropriate when carried out under suitable conditions. 
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DOCTORAL STATEMENT 
A RESEARCH APPRENTICESHIP 
My research training began in earnest when I joined the School of Population and 
Health Sciences at the University of Newcastle in September 1995. Prior to 1995 I 
was educated, to degree level, in Psychology specialising in Human Resource 
Management (HRM), achieving an MA. Both degree programmes were taught but 
required an early awareness of basic research skills through the completion of a 
dissertation for each course. My education stood me in good stead for my first step on 
the career ladder as an Assistant Psychologist. This short-term position, investigating 
occupational stress within the NHS, gave me an excellent basic knowledge in 
research techniques and provided my first opportunity to publish my work. After a 
brief foray into the world of commerce and industry, which allowed me to develop 
my people skills and become a strong negotiator, I returned to research as a Junior 
Research Associate. This position would see me employ a variety of research 
methods from the gold standard randomised controlled trial of quantitative techniques 
to qualitative methods such as interviews and focus groups and was to form the basis 
of my Doctorate of Philosophy (PhD) by published work. 
I joined a multidisciplinary project team, adding my knowledge of psychology, 
business and HRM, during Phase III of a World Health Organisation (WHO) 
collaborative study on disseminating, implementing and supporting screening and 
brief alcohol intervention throughout primary health care. In addition to the team with 
which I worked daily I also became part of a team of WHO Collaborators 
contributing to debate and presenting at international WHO collaborators' meetings. 
The aim of the WHO programme of work was to develop simple methods of early 
detection of excessive drinking (Phase I), to identify the most effective techniques to 
reduce excessive drinking which could be applied in primary health care (Phase II) 
and to develop effective strategies to disseminate and implement early intervention 
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techniques throughout primary health care (Phase III). The first phase which 
commenced in 1983 resulted in the development of the Alcohol Use Disorders 
Identification Test (AUDIT) which is a brief (ten item) questionnaire specifically 
designed for the early detection of excessive alcohol consumption. The second phase 
evaluated three methods of brief intervention in a randomised controlled clinical trial 
in which ten countries participated. The results of the trial showed that five minutes 
of advice on alcohol was followed by a 30% reduction in intake among excessive 
drinkers. Details of the third Phase are outlined below. 
As the programme of research related to alcohol and behaviour change, I was able to 
apply theories from psychology to my work. I had already been introduced to the 
field of alcohol during my psychology degree. However alcohol was mainly 
presented as a drug with negative health consequences and behavioural responses. We 
studied alcohol as an addictive, dependence-inducing drug that ultimately led to 
alcoholism. Theories of and treatments for alcoholism were presented. Another topic 
commonly discussed in the psychology literature was reasons why people used 
alcohol. Coming to the field anew I soon realised we were not only concerned with 
the small proportion of the population who were alcohol dependent but all those 
individuals who may be at risk from drinking too much alcohol. Rather than a 
treatment for alcoholism, screening and brief alcohol intervention is aimed at 
preventing the problems associated with excessive alcohol consumption from arising. 
When trying to understand health behaviour or design a programme to change the 
health behaviour of an individual or group, it is useful to have a theoretical model as a 
starting point. The Transtheoretical Model (Prochaska & Di Clemente 1982) is a 
psychological model which has been shown to be useful in studying several health 
behaviours including alcohol. It postulates that both the cessation of high risk 
behaviour and the acquisition of healthier alternatives involve progression through 
stages of change. In retrospective, cross-sectional and longitudinal studies of how 
people quit smoking on their own, evidence was discovered that smokers move 
through an orderly series of stages of change in their efforts to quit smoking. There is 
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a number of processes of change that can be used in altering a wide variety of 
behaviours. At each stage of change different processes of change, or intervention 
approaches, are needed. When intervening with people with high-risk lifestyles there 
is a need to be sensitive and to speak the language of the stage that they are in. Unless 
interventions are offered that are matched to the stage that people are in, the 
interventions will only serve a minority of people. For example stage-matched 
programmes for cardiovascular disease prevention can produce much higher 
participation rates than traditional action oriented programmes (80-85% versus 1-5%). 
The stages of change are; Precontemplation -a period in which individuals are not 
thinking about changing behaviour (at least not within the next 6 months), have no 
intention of changing behaviour and are not ready to take action. Typically about 50% 
of populations at risk are in the precontemplation stage and will use processes such as 
consciousness raising to increase the amount of information and knowledge they have, 
including the pros and cons of changing their high-risk behaviour. Interventions will 
be needed that help to counteract individuals' demoralisation and increase their 
confidence and belief that changing is something within their power. General 
Practitioners (GPs) often do not intervene with these people, perhaps because they 
recognise that they are not ready for action but they are often the most in need of help. 
Contemplation - the period of time in which individuals are seriously thinking about 
changing behaviour in the next 6 months but not within the next month. People in 
contemplation can be plagued with profound ambivalence. Self-re-evaluation and 
self-liberation may be particularly well suited in the contemplation stage. Preparation 
- the time in which individuals seriously think about changing behaviour in the next 
month. They typically have a plan. These people are convinced that the pros outweigh 
the cons but their biggest anxiety is that they may fail, which can keep them from 
progressing. At any point in time only a minority of populations at risk are prepared 
to take action on their problem behaviours. Action -a period ranging from 0-6 months 
after individuals have made the overt behaviour change. The action stage is the 
busiest period of change with people using the most processes of change most 
intensely. Contingency management (reinforcement), helping relationships, and 
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stimulus control may be helpful. Maintenance - the period beginning 6 months after 
action has started and continuing until the behaviour is terminated as a problem. The 
person has been successful in sustaining change. Maintenance involves continued 
change using behavioural change processes to keep from relapsing. Again 
contingency management (reinforcement), helping relationships, and stimulus control 
may be appropriate in this stage. Relapse to an earlier stage can occur at any time. 
Termination occurs when individuals terminate their risk factor entirely. Termination 
means that there is no temptation and 100% confidence that they will not go back to 
old lifestyles. This occurs in only about 17% of alcohol abusers (Prochaska & Di 
Clemente 1982) (Prochaska 1994) (Prochaska et al. 1994) (Prochaska 1995). 
I initially began to work and then to publish on Strand I of Phase III of the WHO 
study. Strand I was a postal questionnaire survey of a random sample of 430 GPs in 
the Midlands which aimed to investigate their recognition of and intervention for 
excessive drinking and alcohol problems among their patients. It also aimed to assess 
GPs attitudes to this work and to determine whether any changes in these attitudes 
had occurred over the last decade. I was involved in the publication of two papers 
from this survey (Paper 1 and Paper 2). As I was still a relatively inexperienced 
researcher and had joined the team mid way through Strand I my role in the 
production of these publications was one of a co-author learning from my more 
experienced colleagues. 
Paper 1 reports that levels of recognition of and intervention for excessive drinking 
by GPs were low. GPs did not routinely enquire about alcohol and had managed only 
small numbers of patients specifically for excessive drinking or alcohol problems in 
the previous year. Although 83% of GPs felt prepared to counsel excessive drinkers 
only 21% felt effective in helping patients reduce consumption. Over the past 10 
years there appears to have been an increase in numbers of GPs who feel that they 
should be working with alcohol issues but fewer GPs perceive themselves as being 
effective in this work. The main barriers to brief alcohol intervention were given as 
insufficient time and training and lack of help from government policy; the main 
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incentives related to availability of appropriate support services and proven efficacy 
of brief interventions. 
Paper 2 reports that GPs spend an average 16% of practice time on prevention and 
79% reported educating patients about lifestyle risk most or all of the time. Solo GPs 
spent more time on prevention than GPs from group practices. Most enquiries and 
interventions related to smoking behaviour. The largest reported difference between 
current and potential effectiveness in helping patients change lifestyle behaviour, 
after information and training, related to reducing alcohol consumption. Despite an 
increasing workload, GPs remain positive about health promotion and lifestyle 
counselling. Confidence about effectiveness in helping patients change lifestyle 
behaviour remains low. 
These papers show that, while there may be a strong evidence base for screening and 
brief intervention, the uptake by GPs has been negligible and it appears that GPs 
remain unaware of the positive evidence for screening and brief alcohol intervention. 
Health research findings are of little benefit to patients if they do not reach the 
audience they are intended to influence. As a result there was a need to investigate 
methods of conveying research findings to those who can act on them. The views of 
GPs as reported in Paper 1 and Paper 2 were therefore extremely important in 
developing dissemination and implementation strategies for further increasing GP 
involvement in screening and brief alcohol intervention. 
My next project was Strand III of Phase III of the WHO collaborative study which 
was a randomised controlled trial aimed at providing information on effective and 
cost effective strategies for increasing GP involvement in screening and brief 
intervention for excessive alcohol consumption. I took the role of project manager co- 
ordinating the day to day running of the study and making key decisions regarding 
necessary changes to the study protocol. Because of my increased involvement in this 
study I also took a principal role in the publication of 5 papers (Paper 3, Paper 4, 
Paper 5, Paper 6 and Paper 7) from this project. 
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Paper 3 reports the randomised trial of three marketing strategies to influence 
dissemination of the screening and brief alcohol intervention programme to GPs. GPs 
were assigned to one of three marketing strategies: postal marketing, telemarketing 
and personal marketing. Although personal marketing was found to be the most 
effective overall dissemination strategy, economic analysis revealed that 
telemarketing was the most cost-effective strategy. Despite extensive use of 
marketing or dissemination strategies in commercial arenas Paper 3 remains part of 
only a small body of evidence regarding effective dissemination strategies for health 
related research. However, providing GPs with new research findings or guidelines is 
rarely sufficient to promote changes in practice. An implementation strategy was 
required to provide GPs with the skills and encouragement needed to alter established 
routines. 
Paper 4 reports a randomised controlled trial of the effectiveness and cost 
effectiveness of three training and support strategies in promoting implementation of 
a brief alcohol intervention programme in primary health care. GPs were randomly 
allocated to three intensities of training and support; controls receiving written 
guidelines only, trained GPs and trained and supported GPs. Practice based training 
plus support telephone calls was the most effective and cost effective strategy to 
encourage implementation of screening and brief intervention by GPs. 
The effectiveness of an evidence-based health care intervention depends on it being 
delivered consistently to appropriate patients, that is why Paper 7 describes the 
patient population screened by GPs using the brief alcohol intervention programme in 
the trial in order to investigate patterns of excessive drinking in the patient population 
and to investigate patient and practitioner characteristics that may influence the 
provision of brief alcohol intervention. General Practitioners exhibit selective 
provision of screening and brief intervention to excessive drinkers based on data from 
84 GPs who administered 12,814 AUDIT questionnaires. GPs' provision of screening 
and brief alcohol intervention can be predicted by patient characteristics (age, 
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education and occupational status), practitioner characteristics (member of RCGP, 
training in screening and brief intervention) and structural factors (size of practice, 
consultation length). 
Because reception staff were asked to assist GPs in the trial by administering the 
screening questionnaires to patients they became the subject of Paper 6. Little is 
known about receptionist attitudes towards research or health promotion programmes 
yet they are increasingly asked to be involved. Consequently Paper 6 examined 
changes in receptionists' attitudes towards involvement in the trial. Receptionists 
developed more negative views about involvement in research and health 
programmes over the three-month study period, regardless of level of training and 
support. This is an important finding for others trying to implement new programmes 
into primary health care 
Following the success of Paper 3I was approached directly by a journal to write 
another article from this study. Being invited to write a paper for a journal was a new 
challenge for me. Although I knew the subject area well and was keen to take up the 
challenge at this point in my career I felt that I still lacked the experience for solo 
authorship so I enlisted the help of my line manager to co-author this paper. The 
invitation to write this paper came from a previous publication and the editor of the 
Journal of Evaluation in Clinical Practice wanted a further paper about the same 
subject. It was, thus, necessary for me to think of and develop an alternative 
perspective. It was during this developmental stage that I hit upon the theory of social 
marketing. As I developed this idea further I found that the early WHO collaborators 
had used the principles of social marketing to develop the screening and brief 
intervention programme (Drink-Less) and the dissemination and implementation 
strategies that we had adopted. The theory of social marketing, developed by Kotler 
and Roberto (1989), applies marketing principles and techniques to change behaviour. 
The theory neatly amalgamates ideas from both psychology and business 
management and thus had arisen during both my earlier degrees. Therefore I used 
Paper 5 to explore the concept of social marketing in some depth and describe how 
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the principles of this technique had been applied to the development of the Drink- 
Less screening and brief intervention programme and the strategies used to 
disseminate and implement the programme. 
Early prototypes of the Drink-Less screening and brief intervention programme were 
based on materials developed and evaluated in earlier World Health Organisation 
studies (Saunders et al. 1993, Babor et al. 1994). Product development was initially 
carried out in Australia and emphasised the social marketing principal of identifying 
customer needs (GPs and receptionists) to allow the pricing, packaging, promotion 
and distribution of products that are likely to be acceptable to target adopters. Three 
GP focus groups and ten receptionist interviews were carried out to assess a) 
perceived need for SBI programme b) opinions on the content, format and 
presentation c) potential barriers to acceptance/programme implementation in general 
practices and d) to pretest/pilot SBI programme in 15 general practices. An 
advertising agency assisted in the packaging of the intervention (Gomel et al 1993; 
1994). 
Below is figure 1, which represents a conceptual social marketing framework. Onto 
this strategy I have mapped the research carried out by early WHO collaborators in 
the development of the screening and brief alcohol intervention programme and the 
subsequent dissemination and implementation strategies. It soon became clear that 
while the research we had carried out in the UK had added to the marketing strategy 
there were still a number of key elements missing. In particular there was a lack of 
research with primary health care nurses and with patients. While the study team had 
planned to carry out similar enquiries with a cohort of nurses there were no plans to 
carry out any patient research. Therefore I decided to drive this forward myself, 
developing it as my own research interest area. 
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Figure 1: Social Marketing Strategy (WHO Studies) 
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(AUDIT = alcohol use disorders identification test, RCT = randomised controlled trial) 
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As part of a now well-established study team I became integral to the development 
process of our portfolio of future research. Although I could not be a co-applicant in 
funding applications, due to the temporary nature of my contract, I was directly 
involved in shaping the protocol of our next project. Primary health care nurses 
became the focus for our screening and brief alcohol intervention research following 
the large proportion (40%) of GPs who obtained assistance from primary health care 
nurses in implementing the screening and brief intervention programme. This study 
took the form of a randomised controlled trial of training and support strategies to 
encourage implementation of screening and brief alcohol intervention by primary care 
nurses. However, as a pilot to the trial, a qualitative study was carried out in order to 
investigate nurses' attitudes and practices to screening and brief alcohol intervention. 
In addition this qualitative study allowed the screening and brief alcohol intervention 
programme and process to be further refined. Again, as I had a prominent role in this 
research, this was reflected in my prominence within the three outputs for publication 
(Paper 8, Paper 9 and Paper 11). 
Paper 8 reports the qualitative study which employed semi-structured interviews to 
explore primary health care nurses' attitudes and practices regarding brief alcohol 
intervention in order to understand why it was under-exploited. Paper 8 highlights 
that while primary health care nurses have many opportunities to engage in alcohol 
intervention, most have received little or no preparation for this work. Nurses outlined 
a requirement for clear health messages about alcohol, training in intervention skills, 
facilitation to enhance confidence regarding intervention, and support to help deal 
with negative patient reactions. 
Paper 9 reports the randomised controlled trial of training and support strategies to 
encourage implementation of screening and brief alcohol intervention by primary care 
nurses. The three levels of training and support were the same as in the GP trial. 
Controls were less likely to implement the programme, screened fewer patients and 
delivered fewer brief interventions to excessive drinkers. However they displayed the 
least errors in overall patient management. Therefore, given the potential anxiety due 
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to misdirected advice about alcohol-related risk, the balance of evidence favoured the 
use of written guidelines only, to promote screening and brief intervention by nurses 
in primary health care. 
Again the effectiveness of an evidence-based health care intervention depends on it 
being delivered consistently to appropriate patients. Following findings of selective 
provision from the GP trial, Paper 11 describes the patient population screened by 
nurses using the brief alcohol intervention programme in the trial in order to 
investigate patterns of excessive drinking in the patient population and to investigate 
patient and practitioner characteristics that may influence the provision of brief 
alcohol intervention. Primary care nurses exhibit selective provision of brief 
intervention to risk drinkers based on data from 128 nurses administering 5541 
AUDIT questionnaires. Patient (sex) and nurse factors contribute to this selective 
provision of brief intervention in primary care. However nurses provide brief 
intervention to patients in a more consistent manner than GPs although they screen 
fewer patients overall. 
Because health professionals cited concerns regarding negative patients reaction to 
screening and brief intervention and because this element was missing from the social 
marketing strategy used in this programme of research, I developed and carried out a 
qualitative study using focus groups to explore patients' attitudes to and experiences 
of brief alcohol intervention in primary health care so that health professionals can 
provide a service which is more acceptable to patients. Paper 10 is therefore my first 
solo-authored paper and describes the results of this qualitative study. Patients 
reported responding positively to advice when delivered in an appropriate context and 
by a health professional with whom they had developed a relationship and rapport. 
Overall the GP was deemed the preferred health professional with whom to discuss 
alcohol issues. 
My second solo-authored publication, Paper 12, reviews the screening and brief 
alcohol intervention literature in detail. I decided to review the literature because 
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there is a huge number of publications in this field, with systematic reviews 
outnumbering randomised controlled trials in some cases. Also this area is relatively 
controversial with ongoing debate particularly regarding the effectiveness of 
screening as a precursor to brief alcohol intervention. I therefore chose a literature, 
rather than a systematic, review providing a general overview of what screening and 
brief alcohol intervention is, why it should be carried out, by whom and in what 
context. 
This programme of research and the associated publications all contribute to the 
separate components of the social marketing strategy. 
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Figure 2: Social Marketing Strategy (Doctoral Studies) 
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Throughout my career I have further contributed to the research environment through 
national and international conference and internal presentations (see supporting 
conference abstracts). I also have the ability to review literature produced by my 
peers for publication and have reviewed for the PPP Foundation, British Journal of 
General Practice, Family Practice, Alcohol and Alcoholism, Drugs: Education, 
Prevention and Policy, Journal of Advanced Nursing and BMC Public Health. Due to 
my increasing expertise as a researcher I was promoted, without a PhD, to the 
position of Research Associate. 
METHODOLOGIES AND FINDINGS 
This programme of research was undertaken in order to inform health professionals 
who are under an obligation to provide evidence-based medicine. The methodology 
used for each study was carefully chosen, was intended to be the most appropriate 
means with which to answer the research question posed and involved a mix of both 
quantitative and qualitative techniques. Although advocates of either quantitative or 
qualitative research might argue for different methodologies according to their 
perspective, the premise here was that by combining elements from both qualitative 
and quantitative schools a comprehensive overall picture of the area of research 
would be provided. Qualitative techniques such as interviews and focus groups were 
used when in depth data was required. Quantitative techniques such as the gold 
standard randomised controlled trial or questionnaire surveys were used to provide 
results which would be generalisable and transferable. Some caution is needed 
however in generalising the results of these studies, particularly when a different 
subject matter is used or when strategies are implemented in other countries as the 
interest of health professionals will depend on the subject matter and costs will vary 
significantly depending on the country in which strategies are applied. 
In Strand I of the WHO study GPs were surveyed with a mainly quantitative 
questionnaire. This was chosen as the quickest, easiest and cheapest method with 
which to gather a large amount of information from a number of GPs in order to 
provide results which could be compared with earlier research work. During 
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questionnaire surveys every effort was made to ensure satisfactory response rates, 
such as making then anonymous, posting additional questionnaires and using 
telephone reminders, so that results would be representative of the group being 
surveyed. In most cases sample characteristics were compared with the characteristics 
of the group as a whole in order to determine whether the response was biased in any 
way. In all cases there were a proportion of non-responders. However in the 
questionnaire survey of receptionists' attitudes towards involvement in research this 
proportion of non responders was relatively large. While it can be argued that the 
attitudes of those receptionists surveyed are not representative of the group as a whole 
it is likely that those who chose not to respond held a more negative view than those 
who responded. Questionnaires surveys can also be challenged by responder bias and 
a lack of depth. 
In Strand III of the WHO study, and the equivalent nurse study, a randomised 
controlled trial was used as this represents the methodology of choice for determining 
efficacy and effectiveness of interventions. Randomised controlled trials with their 
prospective definition of methods and outcome measures, blind assessment of 
outcomes and unbiased selection of subjects and controls provide the best possible 
evidence for deciding the value of an intervention. However problems arise in 
securing patient consent or a lack of sufficient patient numbers. The randomised 
controlled trials carried out within this programme of research were all pragmatic or 
real world trials as randomised controlled trials carried out under optimal research 
settings are often criticised for their lack of transferability. 
Interviews were used in order to fully understand nurses' impressions and experiences 
of screening and brief alcohol intervention. Interviews were chosen because they 
allowed exploration of a full range and depth of information, development of 
relationships and were flexible. However the interviews took a lot of time, were 
challenging to analyse and compare, and introduced the possibility of interviewer bias. 
Focus groups were chosen to explore patients' attitudes to alcohol and brief 
intervention in depth through group discussion. Focus groups were a relatively quick 
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and reliable method of getting common impressions and were an efficient way to get 
much range and depth of information in a short time but again were hard to convene 
and then analyse. 
Both interviews and focus groups required qualitative analysis which can be 
challenging. In early qualitative work attempts were made to classify the perspective 
or approach adopted towards data collection and analysis. For example it was 
reported that nurse interviews used a grounded theory approach. With hindsight it is 
clear that this was probably not the case. Data were collected and analysed by 
researchers with preconceived ideas regarding the subject matter and not the blank 
canvas as defined by grounded theory. Later qualitative analysis drew on influences 
from a variety of qualitative perspectives but did not attempt to classify the 
perspective adopted. 
Throughout the programme of research each study was conducted in a distinctly 
separate area of the UK in order to prevent practices becoming over burdened with 
requests to become involved in research. 
THEORETICAL AND CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORKS 
Inevitably research raises as many questions as it answers and this programme of 
research was no exception. Although these questions remain unanswered theoretical 
and conceptual frameworks allows speculation regarding what could be taking place. 
The stages of change model and social marketing theory can be applied not only to 
the behaviour of the patient but also to the behaviour of the health professional. The 
main questions raised by this programme of research and possible explanations are 
outlined below: 
Why were receptionists less positive about their involvement with the brief alcohol 
intervention programme than most GPs and nurses? 
Facilitating professional behaviour change towards an innovation is a complex issue 
but with clearly defined stages that have been outlined in the model and theory 
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presented. An effective change strategy requires a strong and robust evidence base; 
identification of environmental, organisational, and individual barriers to change; and 
appropriately targeted interventions that maximise facilitating factors for the 
innovation while minimizing any barriers. Given the strong evidence base for brief 
alcohol intervention, the prospects for implementing this approach in primary health 
care were good. However while most GPs and nurses in this study were positive 
about their involvement with the brief alcohol intervention programme, receptionists 
reported less positive views. Researchers must be aware that different groups of 
people within a system may have different barriers to the innovation and therefore 
different speeds of acceptance of change. Continued reinforcement and support may 
be necessary, as in patient behaviour change, in order to maintain programme use. 
Why do GPs and nurses fail to implement the brief alcohol intervention programme 
effectively? 
GPs and nurses did not always implement the programme effectively, for example 
they did not always advise excessive drinking patients, and therefore they may not 
have been fully accepting of the programme. A number of theories could be used to 
explain health professionals' inconsistent approach to the provision of brief alcohol 
intervention. It could be postulated that health professionals were making decisions, 
subconsciously or otherwise, regarding the stage of readiness to change in which they 
find their excessive drinking patients. Health professional may be applying criteria 
from the readiness to change model in order to select which excessive drinking 
patients will be receptive to brief alcohol intervention. Also the fact cannot be 
discount that other health related matters, which were not recorded during the study, 
may be confounding the behaviour of the health professional. Health professionals 
may view some patients as outliers or at the margins and choose not to intervene even 
though these would be included under the protocol. Health professionals do not 
always follow protocols and may question the validity of the research on which it is 
based. Health professional experience acts as a substitute for formal research findings 
and the standard by which findings are judged. 
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Why do nurses, who receive written guidelines only, show more appropriate patient 
management than trained nurses? 
Providing primary care nurses with written guidelines only resulted in more 
appropriate patient management than training nurses. There are two approaches to 
medical problems solving, some health professionals act upon research evidence 
while others act upon experience. While many health professionals act upon a 
combination of research evidence and experience more often than not health 
professionals rely on personal experience over research evidence. Perhaps nurses who 
received no training were strongly protocol driven and followed research based 
evidence while trained nurses may have felt more confident about using their clinical 
judgement and followed practice based evidence. 
AREAS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH 
Like all health related interventions and treatments, methods for preventing alcohol 
problems need to be evidence based. A phased model of research for alcohol 
problems prevention has been proposed which accommodates the special 
characteristic of this research. Phased models for prevention research establish a 
logical progression of research from basic to more applied investigations. Each phase 
builds on prior research phases, and movement to more advanced phases must be 
justified in terms of completion of research in earlier phases. In general only when 
relevant building blocks have been completed should research proceed forward. The 
phases of research which have been proposed are: 
1. Foundation research to define and determine the prevalence of specific alcohol- 
involved problems, establish causal factors and processes that yield the specific 
problems or increase the risk of a problem. Provides the foundations for the 
development of effective prevention interventions. 
2. Developmental (preliminary effectiveness) studies to develop and test the likely 
effectiveness, safety, and costs of new interventions or to assess the effectiveness, 
safety, and costs of an existing intervention. 
3. Efficacy studies to determine the effects, safety, and costs of an intervention 
under optimal conditions of implementation and acceptance. 
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4. Effectiveness studies of the real-world effectiveness of preventive interventions 
with purposeful or natural variation in implementation and acceptance. 
5. Demonstration studies of the effects of interventions when widely disseminated 
(Holder et al. 1999)(Flay 1986) 
Based on the findings from reviewing the literature and the programme of published 
work it has become clear that there is a need for further research. Areas in which 
research is required include pragmatic "real world" effectiveness trials of screening 
and brief alcohol intervention, particularly with health professionals other than 
doctors, and demonstration studies of the effects of widely disseminating screening 
and brief alcohol intervention within communities. With this in mind future 
publications will include: Results from a randomised controlled trial of the 
effectiveness and cost effectiveness of nurse-led screening and brief alcohol 
interventions in primary health care and Phase IV of the World Health Organisation 
collaborative study on implementing and supporting screening and brief alcohol 
intervention in primary health care which aims to develop a strategy for implementing 
screening and brief alcohol intervention in primary health care in England. 
However there is also a number of other gaps in the literature that still need to be 
developed. For example there is an alarming number of children and young adults 
drinking large quantities of alcohol and many who are alcohol-dependent. British 
adolescents also have one of the highest rates of binge drinking in Europe. Providing 
health services in schools does not appear to be enough because these services often 
fail to reach the most vulnerable members in the age group. Therefore some method 
of targeting screening and brief intervention at young people is needed, perhaps using 
novel approaches such as use of the internet (Kypros et a! 2003). 
Systematic reviews of the effectiveness of brief interventions have highlighted the 
need for more, good quality intervention trials as well as evidence regarding the long- 
term effects of screening and brief intervention. In addition, following the work of 
Beich et al (2003) there is an obvious need for randomised controlled trials of 
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screening and brief intervention versus no screening i. e. usual case finding and 
treatment. 
The papers presented in this thesis also highlight health professionals' reservations 
about screening and brief intervention so that future research could investigate in 
more depth health professionals' acceptance of guidelines or interventions so that 
they become more acceptable to the health professional. 
LIMITATIONS 
The papers presented in this thesis reflect the fact that I have received an 
apprenticeship in the art of research. In my early publications I can be found as one of 
the many co-authors having learnt about the process of writing and analysing studies 
for publication from my more experienced colleagues. While developing in a team 
environment I have also developed the skills and confidence to work autonomously 
and I have found the independence not only to lead my study team in publications but 
also to publish solo. 
Working as part of a prestigious WHO multinational team provided many 
opportunities for me to become involved in academic debate and presentation. This 
meant that an early part of my research training was bounded by the fact that the 
WHO study protocol had already been developed. However I soon became involved 
in developing and refining the UK arm of the project. Ultimately I found the freedom 
to develop my own area of research providing the opportunity for me to learn the art 
of developing research protocols. 
DRINK-LESS 
Throughout this programme of research the Drink-Less screening and brief alcohol 
intervention programme was used. Drink-Less was developed as part of the World 
Health Organisation collaborative study. The materials contained within the 
programme are summarised in Table 1 and the way the programme is administered is 
outlined in Figure 3. 
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Table 1: The Drink-Less Programme Materials 
Promotional leaflet A leaflet advertising the benefits of intervention, the materials, 
information on how to use them and details on how to request the 
programme. 
Programme guidelines A step by step guide on how to run the programme. The guide 
explains the aim of the programme, steps on how to implement 
the programme and tips for difficult situations that might be 
encountered. 
AUDIT screening The Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) is a ten 
questionnaires for item questionnaire specifically designed for early detection of 
patients hazardous and harmful alcohol consumption. It enquires about the 
quantity and frequency of alcohol consumption, drinking 
behaviour (dependence) and consequences of drinking. It takes 1- 
2 minutes to administer and score. The range of scores is 0-40 
and a score of 8 or more points to hazardous or harmful alcohol 
use. Persons with alcohol dependence typically score 15 or more. 
It is recommended that when a person has scored 8 or more the 
health professional confirms those responses and gives advice on 
alcohol use. It detects 92% of harmful or hazardous drinkers 
(sensitivity) and 94% of people who consume below these levels 
are correctly identified (specificity) (Babor et al 2001) 
Scoring template A template designed for quick and accurate scoring and 
interpretation of the AUDIT questionnaire. Additionally, the 
template provides guidelines on how to proceed if problems are 
identified. 
Advice card A laminated, double-sided card containing clear information on 
alcohol such as the safe levels, what constitutes a standard drink, 
the benefits of cutting down and/or abstaining, tips on helping 
patients change and advice on how to set goals, determine action 
and review progress. 
Self-help booklets for Pocket sized, anonymous, self-help booklets for patients that 
patients reinforces in more detail advice given and contains information 
on the health effects of alcohol and guidelines on changing habits 
and self-monitoring intake. 
Promotional poster Large, eye-catching poster designed to advertise the programme 
to patients 
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Figure 3: The Screening and Brief Alcohol Intervention Process 
Receptionist hands out and explains 
the AUDIT screening questionnaire to 
every patient aged 16 and over. 
Patients fill out AUDIT while waiting 
The patient takes their completed 
questionnaire into the consultation 
The patient is treated for their 
presenting problem 
The questionnaire is scored using the 
template provided 
I 
If the patients is 
drinking sensibly 
then no further 
action is required 
AUDIT 
/ 
If the patient is drinking over sensible 
levels then the patient is given brief 
advice and a self-help booklet 
AUDIT >8 but <1 
The health professional may negotiate 
another consultation for follow-up 
with the patient. 
If the patient is 
drinking at harmful 
levels then the 
patient can be given 
brief advice but 
would also benefit 
from a fuller 
assessment and 
being referred on 
UDIT>1 
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE 
ALCOHOL 
History 
Of all the drugs which human beings use, alcohol is the oldest and is inextricably 
woven into culture. A drug can be defined as any substance that when taken into the 
living organism, may modify one or more of its functions (World Health 
Organisation). Over the years alcohol has acquired many different roles; it is used to 
celebrate, to commiserate, to drown sorrows, to give an appetite, to relax, to mark an 
occasion, to prove adulthood, to assert virility, to aid sleep, as a medicine, to boost 
confidence, to socialise, to stimulate, as a symbol of friendship of thanks and of 
religion, to seal an agreement, to toast, and as a gift. The list is almost endless. With 
the main exception of Muslim societies alcohol is generally accepted as a legal 
"social psychotropic" for adult use, that is as a self-purchased and self-administered 
substance taken by healthy individuals, primarily for its mind-affecting properties. 
Because alcohol use is generally legal, plays such an important part in culture and has 
become institutionalised, it is viewed very differently from other drugs (such as 
cannabis, cocaine, opium and heroin). 
Alcohol, as reported here, refers to pure ethyl alcohol (ethanol) which is a 
combination of carbon, hydrogen and oxygen (CZH50H) and presents in the form of a 
colourless, inflammable liquid with a characteristic but weak smell and a strong 
burning taste (Royal College of Psychiatrists 1986). There are many other natural and 
synthetic alcohols but almost all are either highly toxic or undrinkable or both (Royal 
College of Physicians 1987). Alcohol consumption is characteristically measured in 
"units of alcohol" or "standard drinks". In the UK one unit contains 8-10 grams of 
alcohol and equates to a single measure of spirits, a standard glass of sherry or port, a 
standard glass of wine or half a pint of 3-3.5% beer, lager or cider (Royal College of 
Psychiatrists 1986) (Royal College of General Practitioners 1986) (Royal College of 
Physicians 1987). 
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In 1979 a report published by the Royal College of Psychiatrists suggested that an 
intake of four pints of beer a day, four doubles of spirits, or one standard-sized bottle 
of wine constituted reasonable guidelines for the upper limit of drinking. This equates 
to approximately 56 units per week for men and women. In 1981 a discussion 
document prepared by the Department of Health on drinking sensibly provided an 
argument against the use of precise recommended limits for alcohol consumption. 
They believed that there was a tendency for moderate drinkers to increase up to 
recommended limits and that as the effects of alcohol vary depending on age, sex, 
weight, reaction and food intake it was virtually impossible to set a recommended 
limit for all. During the 1980s, three Royal Colleges (Royal College of Physicians 
1987; Royal College of Psychiatrists 1986; Royal College of General Practitioners 
1986) published recommended guidelines for sensible drinking. These were 21 units 
of alcohol per week for men and 14 units per week for women. For pregnant women 
either abstinence or minimal consumption of one or two drinks once or twice a week 
was recommended. These limits were revised by the Government in 1995 
(Department of Health). Recommendations to the general public on sensible drinking 
were that men should drink no more than 3 to 4 units per day and women no more 
than 2 to 3 units per day. In response to the Department of Health report on sensible 
drinking, the Medical Council on Alcoholism, the British Medical Association and 
the three Royal Colleges were again unanimous in reaffirming the previous sensible 
limits (Abraham 1995)(British Medical Association 1995) (Royal College of 
Physicians et al 1995). 
Alcohol-related harm has been of public concern in the UK at least since the "gin 
epidemic" of the 18th Century. During the 19`h Century temperance became a popular 
movement. This served to place alcohol on the political agenda but the UK never 
introduced a national alcohol prohibition. Bans on the manufacture and sale of 
alcohol were confined to local options. During the First World War, a perceived 
threat to the nation's war effort from excessive drinking led to the introduction of 
restrictions on the opening hours of public houses in the Defence of the Realm Act 
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(1916). Due to a decrease in alcohol consumption during the 1920s and 1930s 
concern about alcohol reduced considerably. However medical and academic interest 
was prompted by Alcoholics Anonymous (AA), which reached London in 1948. The 
UK experienced a steady increase in alcohol consumption following the end of the 
Second World War, with an approximate doubling of intake up to the end of the 
1970s. At this point public concern with the ill effects of alcohol began to reassert 
itself (Royal College of Psychiatrists 1986). In 1975 an Advisory Committee on 
Alcoholism was set up by the then DHSS (Department of Health and Social Security 
1981) and during the 1980s, the three Royal Colleges (Royal College of Physicians 
1987; Royal College of Psychiatrists 1986; Royal College of General Practitioners 
1986) all published separate reports highlighting the problems associated with 
excessive alcohol consumption. 
The government declared its intention to tackle alcohol use in the 1991 Green Paper 
The Health of the Nation (Department of Health) and the 1992 White Paper The 
Health of the Nation: A Strategy for Health in England (Department of Health). The 
aim of this strategy was to improve health in five key areas; coronary heart disease 
and stroke, cancers, mental illness, HIV/AIDS and sexual health, and accidents. The 
Health of the Nation identified alcohol as a risk factor in four out of these five areas 
and specified, as a national target, a reduction in the proportion of men drinking more 
than 21 units of alcohol per week from 28% in 1990 to 18% by 2005, and of women 
drinking more than 14 units per week from 11% in 1990 to 7% by 2005. A review of 
the Health of the Nation (The Health of the Nation -a policy assessed) was 
commissioned by the Department of Health in 1998 in order to identify its 
achievements, failures, limitations and those elements that appeared to be working 
well and those where there was demonstrable room for improvement. Although the 
Health of the Nation was widely welcomed and was perceived as increasing 
prevention activity overall it failed to realise its full potential. 
As a consequence the 1998 Green Paper Our Healthier Nation: A Contract for Health 
(Department of Health) and the 1999 White Paper Saving Lives: Our Healthier 
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Nation (Department of Health) restated the government's aims as improving the 
health of the population by combating the key killers in the UK; cancer, heart disease 
and stroke, accidents and mental illness. Excessive alcohol consumption was named 
as a risk factor in these four national priority areas but new targets were not set. 
In 2002 the Prime Minister's Strategy Unit published a consultation document in 
order to develop a National Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy. The aims of the 
strategy are to identify and, where possible, prevent the consequences of alcohol 
misuse; to help those who suffer the consequences of alcohol misuse; and to manage 
the consequences. For example better education and communication, improving 
health and treatment services, combating alcohol-related crime and disorder. The 
Strategy Unit produced an evidence base for the National Alcohol Harm Reduction 
Strategy for England (Strategy Unit 2003), which was implemented in 2004 (Strategy 
Unit 2004). At the same time the Academy of Medical Sciences (2004) called on the 
government to take immediate measures not only to stop the rise in alcohol 
consumption but also to cut drinking to 1970 levels, a reduction of 33%. 
Britain is also one of the 26 Member States that, in 1980, adopted a common health 
policy as a regional strategy to achieve Health for All by the year 2000. Target 17 
addressed alcohol reduction and stated that `By the year 2000, the health-damaging 
consumption of dependence-producing substances such as alcohol, tobacco and 
psychoactive drugs should have been significantly reduced in all Member States". 
With regard to alcohol it suggested that consumption be reduced by 25%, with 
particular attention to reducing harmful use (World Health Organisation 1993). The 
European Alcohol Action plan (1993) was an initiative undertaken in pursuit of target 
17 (World Health Organisation 1993b). 
Health21 is the current Health for All policy framework for the European Region of 
the World Health Organisation. The policy, adopted in 1998, aims to realise the 
vision of health for all. Target 12 addresses the question of alcohol and states `By the 
year 2015, the adverse health effects from the consumption of addictive substances 
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such as tobacco, alcohol and psychoactive drugs should have been significantly 
reduced in all Member States" (Rehn et a! 2001). The European Alcohol Action Plan 
(EAAP) 2000-2005 was adopted in 1999 and is a continuation of the original plan 
from 1993 (World Health Organisation 2000). 
Current Use 
In Britain 92% of men and 85% of women drink alcohol (Strategy Unit 2002). The 
latest General Household Survey in 2001 (Office for National Statistics 2002) 
estimated that 39% of men and 22% of women aged 16 years and over drank more 
than the government recommended limits of 4 units of alcohol per day for men and 3 
units of alcohol per day for women. Both men (49%) and women (39%) aged 16-24 
were significantly more likely than respondents in other age groups to have exceeded 
these limits. Men (21%) were twice as likely as women (10%) to have drunk heavily 
(more than 8 units of alcohol per day for men and more than 6 units for women) and 
again both men (36%) and women (27%) aged 16-24 were more likely to be heavy 
drinkers. 
Since 1988 there has been a slight increase in overall weekly alcohol consumption 
among men and a much more marked one among women, but in 2001 there was 
indication of a slight decline. The proportion of men drinking more than 21 units a 
week on average was 26% in 1988,29% in 2000 but fell to 27% in 2001. The 
proportion of women drinking more than 14 units a week on average was 10% in 
1988,17% in 2000 but fell to 15% in 2001. Men drank an average of 15.9 units/week 
in 1992,17.4 units/week in 2000 but only 16.8 units/week in 2001. However women 
drank an average of 5.4 units/week in 1992,7.1 units/week in 2000 and 7.4 
units/week in 2001. Average consumption among young women aged 16-24 
continues to rise, increasing from 12.6 units in 2000 to 14.0 units in 2001 and has 
almost doubled in the ten years since 1992. 
According to a recent survey of children aged 11-15,24% had drunk alcohol in the 
last week (25% boys, 23% girls). The mean consumption for those who had drunk 
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alcohol in the last week has risen steadily from 5.3 units in 1990 to 10.5 units in 2002 
(11.5 units for boys/9.6 units for girls) (Office for National Statistics 2002b) 
The prevalence of alcohol-dependence in the general population currently stands at 
7.4%, 11.9% among men and 2.9% among women. Nearly 14% of 16-19 year olds 
are dependent on alcohol (Office for National Statistics 2000). Alcohol dependence is 
defined as a cluster of cognitive, behavioural and physiological symptoms including; 
a strong desire or compulsion to drink; difficulties in controlling onset, termination, 
or levels of drinking; a physiological withdrawal state when alcohol use has ceased or 
been reduced, or use of alcohol to relieve or avoid withdrawal symptoms; evidence of 
tolerance; progressive neglect; continued use despite clear evidence of harmful 
consequences (Babor and Higgins-Biddle 2001). 
Problems Associated with Excessive Alcohol Consumption 
Excessive alcohol consumption can lead to significant harm to the physical, 
psychological and social health of individuals, families and communities. Excessive 
alcohol consumption is a term that includes both hazardous and harmful consumption 
(Heather & Kaner 2003). Harmful use is defined as a pattern of drinking that is 
already causing physical or mental damage to health. Hazardous use is a pattern of 
alcohol consumption carrying with it a risk of physical, mental or social harmful 
consequences to the drinker or others (Babor and Higgins-Biddle 2001). Problems 
related to alcohol consumption can be viewed as a continuum, ranging from minimal 
alcohol consumption, with a slight risk of a few problems to heavy consumption with 
a high probability of many and various problems. However the majority of alcohol 
related problems are contributed by the relatively large numbers of light and moderate 
drinkers (Royal College of General Practitioners 1986). 
The types of problem that may ensue from drinking depend upon the chemistry of 
alcohol, the characteristics of the drinker and the context of use. However the main 
problems associated with excessive alcohol use are listed in table 2. 
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Alcohol has a high calorific content. As it travels around the body it increases heart 
rate, inflames the stomach lining, acts as a diuretic, damages body cells, depresses the 
nervous system, dehydrates, diminishes sexual arousal, diminishes or inhibits the 
male erection, impairs the senses, slows reaction time, impairs intellectual function 
and therefore increases risk-taking behaviour, interacts with other drugs, can induce 
addiction and can ultimately lead to death (Royal College of Psychiatrists 1986). It is 
difficult to establish the total number of alcohol-related deaths but estimates range 
from 5,000 to 40,000 deaths per annum in England and Wales (Office for National 
Statistics 2001). 
Alcohol use is also one of the ten leading causes of disability worldwide. It is the 
leading cause of male disability and the tenth largest cause of female disability in the 
developed regions. Alcohol accounts for 10.3% of Disability Adjusted Life Years 
(DALYs). DALYs are an estimate of the extent to which an average lifespan has been 
shortened by a disorder, plus the years lived with a disability or illness, which has 
reduced the quality of life (Murray & Lopez 1996). 
Costs Associated with Excessive Alcohol Consumption 
Estimates relating to the financial cost of excessive alcohol consumption vary greatly. 
However, as a rough guide, estimates of the cost of excessive alcohol consumption 
for the NHS (in the form of psychiatric care, non psychiatric care and GP care) have 
been between £200 million and £3 billion a year (Royal College of Physicians 
2001)(Office for National Statistics 2001)(Alcohol Concern 2001,2002)(Strategy Unit 
2003). Estimates of the cost of excessive alcohol consumption for industry (in the 
form of sickness absence, absenteeism, lateness, reduced efficiency, accidents, 
impaired industrial relations, early retirement, unemployment, premature death, high 
labour turnover and retraining) have been between £140 million and £6 billion a year 
(Alcohol Concern 200 1)(Office for National Statistics 2001)(Strategy Unit 2003). 
Cost of criminal activities such as police costs associated with traffic offences, other 
criminal offences, drink-related court cases and probation, judiciary and prison 
service are estimated to be more than £7 billion per annum (Strategy Unit 2003). 
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Other costs associated with excessive alcohol consumption take the form of social 
response cost such as expenditure by national alcohol bodies and research, cost of 
material damage such as road traffic accidents, home accidents, industrial accidents 
and fire damage. 
Benefits Associated with Alcohol Consumption 
It must be noted that there are benefits associated with the consumption of alcohol. 
However the benefits to physical and psychological health are all associated with low 
to moderate consumption. See table 3. 
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SCREENING AND BRIEF INTERVENTION 
Definition 
Screening and brief intervention are those practices that aim to identify a real or 
potential alcohol problem and motivate an individual to do something about it (Babor 
and Higgins-Biddle 2001). Brief intervention is the term given to a variety of 
techniques described in the literature which are short in duration (usually 5 to 10 
minutes) and which have common core features including: assessment of alcohol 
intake; information on hazardous and harmful drinking; clear advice for individuals 
on reducing consumption and more often than not an information booklet or leaflet on 
sensible drinking and local resources. There tend to be two types of brief intervention 
activity. One where interventions are delivered at the primary care level among 
people who do not seek help for a problem with alcohol and who are identified by 
screening in settings where they have not attended or complained of such a problem 
(opportunistic brief interventions/non-treatment seeking population) and another 
where interventions are delivered in specialist treatment settings where people have 
attended or have been referred to seek help for an alcohol problem (specialist brief 
interventions/treatment seeking population) (Heather 1996). 
Evidence for Effectiveness 
Although there is substantial literature in the field of screening and brief alcohol 
intervention its effectiveness and appropriateness is hotly debated. 
The Effectiveness Debate: The efficacy of brief alcohol intervention is not really 
under dispute (Heather 2002). Most trials of brief alcohol intervention have involved 
research-trained staff recruiting patients and providing brief intervention under the 
optimal conditions of a research setting, resulting in a significant reduction in alcohol 
consumption. However there is much greater scepticism about the effectiveness of 
brief alcohol intervention when it is carried out under more pragmatic conditions. 
Brief alcohol intervention trials, where screening and brief intervention was 
incorporated into routine practice, have failed to find an effect of intervention on level 
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of alcohol consumption (Aalto et al 2001) (Aalto et al 2000) (Heather et al 1987) or 
reported a lesser effect than typically found in efficacy trials (Richmond et al 1995). 
The evidence for brief alcohol intervention has been summarised in several review 
articles including a number of systematic reviews, some with meta-analysis. The 
majority of these reviews conclude that brief intervention is effective in reducing 
alcohol consumption for patients who drink excessively (see Table 4). However some 
believe that the case for brief intervention may have been overstated, particularly to 
the detriment of more intensive interventions (Drummond 1997) (Rollnick et al. 1997) 
(Heather 1995). In addition the methodological quality of many brief alcohol 
intervention trials is low (Meyer et a! 2002b). There is also little evidence regarding 
the long term effects of brief alcohol intervention. One study found the effect of brief 
intervention had disappeared at 10 years (Wutzke et al 2002) while another found a 
continuing but small effect at four years (Fleming et a! 2002). Findings are also 
mixed with respect to sex differences in response to brief alcohol intervention. There 
is some evidence to suggest that women do not benefit from brief intervention 
compared with the effects of assessment only. This may be because women reduce 
consumption merely in response to an assessment of alcohol and related problems. 
The Appropriateness Debate: Screening and brief alcohol intervention is one of the 
government's current recommendations for a reduction in alcohol consumption in the 
UK. However, due to the complex and sensitive nature of this intervention, GPs have 
reported that it is difficult to implement (Beich et a! 2002). While some alcohol 
researchers dispute this claim on the grounds of inappropriate research methodologies 
others believe it to be a key issue. Work with GPs to produce an acceptable screening 
and brief alcohol intervention is appropriate current research. However in a 
challenging statement the authors of this study concluded that screening and brief 
alcohol intervention creates more problems than it solves and should therefore be 
abandoned. One of the same authors later suggested that, due to the large number of 
patients needed to be screened in order to identify risky drinkers who are also likely 
to reduce their alcohol consumption, screening is not a cost-effective technique for 
identifying excessive drinking patients (Beich et a! 2003). Debate rages over the 
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appropriateness of the methodologies used and the interpretation of results to reach 
these conclusions (Whitlock 2003, 
http: //bmj. bmj j ournals. com/egi/eletters/3 27/7414/5 3 6) . 
In part the debate regarding the effectiveness and the appropriateness of screening 
and brief alcohol intervention has been fuelled by conflicting evidence in the field but 
part is also due to the fact that there are many strong advocates of screening and brief 
alcohol intervention some of which are currently involved in studies aimed at country 
wide implementation and emotions run high when long held views are challenged or 
when the foundations of current research programmes are questioned. 
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Findings are also mixed with respect to sex differences in response to brief 
interventions. There is some evidence to suggest that women do not benefit from brief 
intervention compared with the effects of assessment only. This may be because 
women reduce alcohol consumption in response merely to an assessment of alcohol 
consumption and related problems. 
Location for Delivery 
Screening and brief alcohol interventions have been successfully delivered in primary 
health care (Poikolainen 1999) (Ashenden et al. 1997) (Kahan et al. 1995) (Richmond 
& Anderson 1994) (Anderson 1993b) (Freemantle et al. 1993) (Babor et al. 1986), 
general hospitals (Chick et al. 1985), accident and emergency departments (Wright et 
al. 1998) (Huntley et al. 2001) (D'Onofrio & Degutis 2002) and outpatient clinics 
(Smith et al. 1998) (Wilk et al. 1997) or in non-medical settings such as schools 
(Werch et al. 1996) (Werch et al. 1999) (Werch et al. 2003), the workplace 
(Richmond et al. 2000) (Lapham et al. 2003,2003b) and drinking establishments 
(Reilly et al. 1998) (Van Beurden et al. 2000). To date however the majority of trials 
have focussed on implementing screening and brief intervention in primary health 
care settings. 
Primary health care is an ideal setting for screening and brief alcohol intervention 
because of the large proportion of the population who access them (98% of the 
population is registered with a named general medical practitioner (Fry 1980)). Two- 
thirds of the population visit their GP one or more times each year and 90% at least 
once in five years (Fraser 1992). In addition, excessive drinkers present to primary 
health care twice as often as other patients and constitute approximately 20% of a 
practice list (Anderson 1985). This allows primary health care professionals to 
opportunistically target those more in need. Primary health care affords the 
opportunity of using the "teachable moment", relating the reason why the individual 
patient is consulting to their alcohol consumption. Primary health care also offers 
continuity of care as two thirds of consultations are repeat visits which are an ideal 
setting for implementing the stages of change model. 
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GPs are well placed for screening and brief intervention work since they develop 
long-term relationships with patients, command a high level of respect and have a 
high level of access to the population. However nurses are arguably in the best 
position to do most health promotion because they form the largest group of health 
care professionals and have repeated patient contact (Rowland and Maynard 1989) 
(Rassool 1993). GPs have also delegated an increasing amount of work, particularly 
health promotion work, to primary care nurses (Calnan and Williams 1993) 
(Broadbent 1998). 
Failure of Health Professionals to Implement 
According to calculations by Freemantle et at. (1993) if all GPs in the UK were to use 
screening and brief alcohol intervention this would be an effective and cost effective 
way of reaching the Health of the Nation targets for reducing percentages in the 
population who drink excessively. In addition the Alcohol Harm Reduction Strategy 
for England aims to emphasise screening and brief alcohol intervention in primary 
and secondary health care settings (Strategy Unit 2004). However, it is well 
recognised that the potential of primary health care professionals to reduce the 
prevalence of alcohol related problems contrasts sharply with practice (Boulton and 
Williams 1983) (Reid et al. 1986) (Rowland & Maynard 1989) (Rydon et al. 1992) 
(Weller et al. 1992) (Rush et al. 1994) (Gerace et al. 1995) (Heather 1996) (Arthur 
1997) (Deehan et al. 1998) (Spandorfer et al. 1999). According to May (2001) Health 
Professionals' reluctance to treat patients with addictions stems from the problem that 
the addictions have not become fully medicalised. Although a recent World Health 
Organisation (2004) report reiterates that addictions are neurological or psychiatric 
disorders, which can be treated effectively, health professionals continue to find 
addiction difficult to understand as a disease process as it lacks any obvious 
pathology. In addition only the patient is able to affect a recovery, a fact which can be 
demoralising for the health professional. The following publications explore and 
develop this area further. 
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Abstract - General practitioners' (GPs') recognition of, attitudes towards, and intervention for, exces- 
sive drinking and alcohol problems among their patients were assessed in a postal questionnaire survey. 
Levels of recognition of, and intervention for, excessive drinking by GPs were low. GPs did not routinely 
enquire about alcohol and had managed only small numbers of patients specifically for excessive drinking 
or alcohol problems in the previous year. Enquiry about alcohol issues was elicited mainly by physical 
symptoms or by new patient registrations. Although 83% of GPs felt prepared to counsel excessive 
drinkers, only 21% felt effective in helping patients reduce consumption. Over the past 10 years, there 
appears to have been an increase in numbers of GPs who feel that they should be working with alcohol 
issues, but fewer GPs perceive themselves as being effective in this work. The main barriers to brief alcohol 
intervention were given as insufficient time and training, and lack of help from government policy; the main 
incentives related to availability of appropriate support services and proven efficacy of brief interventions. 
INTRODUCTION 
A number of controlled trials of brief interventions 
in primary health care settings (Wallace et al., 
1988; Anderson and Scott, 1992; Babor and Grant, 
1992; Richmond et al., 1995; Israel et al., 1996; 
Fleming et al., 1997) have shown that, in compari- 
son with controls, excessive drinkers (i. e. hazardous 
and harmful drinkers) will reduce alcohol consump- 
tion by >20% (Freemantle et al., 1993). These brief 
interventions include a variety of activities directed 
at patients identified by screening as drinking above 
medically recommended levels but with mild or no 
dependence on alcohol. Interventions typically 
consist of between 5 and 60 min of motivational 
counselling and alcohol education and between one 
and four scheduled sessions. If widely and con- 
sistently implemented by GPs, screening and brief 
intervention would help large numbers of excessive 
drinkers to cut down consumption to safer levels 
(Wallace et a!., 1988). Thus brief interventions 
potentially offer a cost-effective way of decreasing 
'Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. 
the burden from excessive alcohol consumption on 
health and social services and of reducing the level 
of alcohol-related harm in the population. 
Beginning with the first development of the com- 
munity response to alcohol problems during the 
1970s (Shaw et al., 1978), there has been a con- 
certed attempt in Britain to persuade GPs, among 
other `frontline' professionals, to become involved 
in identifying and intervening briefly with exces- 
sive drinkers. Research during the 1980s suggested 
that this effort had been largely unsuccessful at that 
time; studies by Anderson (1985) and by Clement 
(1986) reported low levels of activity among GPs 
in screening and intervention with heavy drinkers 
encountered in their practices. More recently, a 
household survey in England by the Office of 
Population Censuses and Surveys (Malbon et al., 
1996) found that, of current and former drinkers 
who had spoken to a medical practitioner or other 
health professional in the last year, only 12% of 
men and 5% of women reported having discussed 
alcohol consumption with their GP at the surgery. 
The study reported here was a survey of GPs in 
the English midlands which aimed to investigate 
their recognition of and intervention for excessive 
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drinking and alcohol problems among their 
patients. It also aimed to assess GPs' attitudes to 
this work and to determine whether any changes in 
these attitudes had occurred in the last decade. 
Factors related to screening and intervention and to 
attitudes to working with excessive drinkers, such 
as GPs' levels of training and perceived levels of 
support for this work, were also studied. Finally, 
GPs' views were obtained on barriers and incent- 
ives relating to brief alcohol intervention in pri- 
mary health care settings. The study represented 
the British arm of Phase III (Strand 1) of the WHO 
Collaborative Project on Implementing and 
Supporting Early Alcohol Intervention Strategies 
in Primary Health Care. 
METHOD 
The study took the form of a postal survey, 
carried out in three stages from May 1995 to May 
1996, of a sample of 430 GPs. One GP principal 
was randomly sampled from all practices in 
Leicestershire (n = 152), Derbyshire (n = 158) and 
Nottinghamshire (n = 120) using a random number 
table. Each GP was sent a questionnaire with a 
personalized covering letter, signed by one of the 
study chief investigators (B. Mc. ), and a pre-paid 
addressed envelope. The covering letter explained 
the background to the survey and confirmed that 
ethical approval from the Local Research Ethics 
Committee had been granted. Two weeks after the 
original questionnaire had been sent, a telephone 
call was made to all non-responding GPs to en- 
courage them to return the questionnaire. Two 
further questionnaires, accompanied by revised 
covering letters and pre-paid envelopes, were sent 
out to all non-responding GPs at monthly intervals 
beginning 1 month after the telephone call. 
Questionnaire 
health, their preparedness to counsel patients, their 
current effectiveness in helping patients change 
this behaviour, and their potential effectiveness in 
helping patients change once adequate training and 
support had been provided. Ratings were on a 
4-point scale ranging from: 'unimportant' to `very 
important', 'very unprepared' to `very prepared'; 
and `very ineffective' to 'very effective'. 
(2) GPs' diagnostic and management skills were 
assessed by means of responses to vignettes of 
two case histories. Case A (see Appendix 1) was a 
patient who was drinking excessively with some 
evidence of health problems, but no physical depend- 
ence. Case B (see Appendix 2) was a patient whose 
level of alcohol consumption and associated phys- 
ical symptoms were suggestive of alcohol depend- 
ence. Mean differences in scores between the two 
cases were calculated for measures of problem 
severity, importance of abstaining from alcohol and 
confidence in helping to alleviate the problem. GPs 
also reported what further action they might take in 
each case. 
(3) GPs were also asked about the extent to 
which they felt they should be involved, given 
appropriate support, in helping their patients 
change various health-related behaviours, includ- 
ing providing alcohol information, promoting 
non-hazardous alcohol consumption and treating 
dependent drinkers. Rating was on a 4-point scale 
ranging from `definitely not involved' to 'definitely 
involved'. 
(4) GPs' attitudes to working with excessive 
drinkers were assessed by the Shortened Alcohol 
and Alcohol Problems Perception Questionnaire 
(SAAPPQ; Anderson and Clement, 1987). Role 
legitimacy, adequacy, motivation, self-esteem and 
work satisfaction scores were calculated by sum- 
ming the two statements in the SAAPPQ related 
to each of these variables (ratings on a 7-point 
scale ranging from `strongly disagree' to `strongly 
agree'). 
(5) Finally, incentives and disincentives for brief 
The 132-item questionnaire was developed as 
part of the WHO Collaborative Project and was 
pre-tested and piloted on 160 GPs from 11 coun- 
tries. A copy of the study questionnaire is available 
from the first author (E. K. ) on request. GPs' atti- 
tudes to alcohol issues were assessed via responses 
to a number of scales: 
(1) GPs rated reduction of excessive drinking 
according to: its importance in promoting patients' 
alcohol intervention work were examined by 
measuring GPs' level of agreement with a range of 
suggested barriers and facilitating factors relating 
to this work. Agreement was rated on a 4-point scale 
ranging from 'not at all' to `very much'. 
Statistics 
All data were analysed using the SPSS for 
Windows computing program. 
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RESULTS 
Response rates 
Telephone calling revealed that 19 GPs had 
either retired, left the practice or were no longer 
practising medicine. Thus the eligible sample 
size for the survey was 411 GPs. Two hundred and 
seventy-nine GPs returned questionnaires to the 
research centre, a response rate of 68%. There were 
no significant differences between response rates 
among the three health districts surveyed (66%, 
68% and 70% in Leicestershire, Derbyshire and 
Nottinghamshire respectively). 
Sample characteristics 
Average age of GPs was 43.7 (SD = 8.5) years 
and 76% were male. Respondents had been in 
general practice for an average of 13 years 
(SD = 8.3) and spent an average of 5.4 (SD = 1.0) 
days per week in practice. The largest proportion 
(48%) said they saw more than 150 patients per 
week and 39% saw between 101 and 150 per week. 
Half (50%) worked in urban practices, 16% in rural 
practices and 34% described theirs as a mix 
between urban and rural practices. The majority of 
GPs (77%) worked in group practices, with an 
average of 3 (SD = 1.9) partners per practice. 
Extent of medical education and training 
on alcohol 
The largest proportion of respondents (34%) 
indicated that they had received between 4 and 10 h 
of post-graduate training, continuing medical edu- 
cation or clinical supervision on alcohol and 
alcohol-related problems, whereas 31% indi- 
cated less than 4 h. A further 10% said they had 
received no post-graduate training on alcohol at all. 
Amount of training did not differ significantly by 
gender, age, solo versus group status of GPs or 
practice rurality. 
concern about alcohol consumption 3-5 times 
in the previous year, with 23% having taken or re- 
quested a blood test 6-12 times. There were no 
significant differences by gender, age, solo versus 
group status of GPs or practice rurality in requests 
for blood tests. 
Sensible drinking limits 
GPs reported the upper limit for alcohol con- 
sumption for healthy adult males and non-pregnant 
females before they would give advice to cut down. 
Most (94%) answered this question in terms of 
units (standard drinks) per week rather than 
grammes of alcohol (one unit was described as 
-10 g of alcohol). For men, the mean upper limit 
was 23 units per week (SD = 5.8); both median and 
modal values were 21, with 41% of GPs recording 
this value. For non-pregnant women, the mean 
upper limit was 16 units per week (SD = 4.5); 
median and modal values were 14, with 50% of 
GPs recording this limit. These data are reported in 
more detail elsewhere (Kaner et al., 1997). 
Recognition of alcohol-related problems 
The majority of GPs (67%) indicated that they 
asked their patients about alcohol consumption 
`some of the time'. A further 23% asked `most of 
the time' and only 4% asked `all the time'. These 
responses did not differ by age, gender or practice 
rurality. GPs from solo practices reported asking 
patients about alcohol consumption more often 
than GPs from group practices (x2 = 10.4, df = 1, 
P<0.01). In an open-ended question, GPs were 
asked about typical conditions that would elicit 
an enquiry about alcohol consumption, and the 
categorized responses to this question are shown 
in Table 1. Thirty-one per cent of GPs listed both 
Table 1. Typical conditions that would elicit enquiry by 
GPs about excessive drinking 
Current management of excessive drinkers 
Two-thirds of GPs (65%) reported that they had 
managed between one and six patients specifically 
for hazardous drinking or alcohol-related problems 
in the previous year and 4% indicated that they man- 
aged none. Male GPs reported having managed 
significantly more patients for alcohol problems 
than female GPs (x2 = 5.3, df = 1, P<0.05). The 
largest proportion of GPs (34%) indicated that they 
had taken or requested a blood test because of a 
Conditions Mean percentage 
Physical symptoms 11 
Psychological symptoms 1 
Social symptoms 0 
Physical and psychological symptoms 31 
Physical and social symptoms 3 
Social and psychological symptoms 0 
Physical, psychological and social symptoms 12 
Physical, psychological, social symptoms 
and other conditions 36 
Other conditions only 6 
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physical and psychological symptoms and 36% 
listed a combination of physical, psychological, 
social and other conditions. `Other conditions' 
referred mostly to new patient registrations. Only 
1% of GPs listed psychological symptoms alone 
and none listed social problems alone. Responses 
did not differ significantly by either gender, age, 
solo versus group status of GPs, or practice rurality. 
Attitudes to intervening for excessive alcohol 
consumption 
Over three-quarters of the GPs (77%) believed 
that drinking alcohol moderately was `important' 
(51%) or `very important' (26%) in promoting 
patients' health; 83% were `prepared' (57%) or 
`very prepared' (26%) for counselling. Just 21% of 
GPs currently felt either `effective' (20%) or `very 
effective' (1%) at helping patients reduce excessive 
alcohol consumption. However, 58% felt that they 
could be: 'effective' (44%) or `very effective' (14%) 
given adequate information and training. Ninety 
per cent (90%) of GPs reported that they either 
'always' (32%) or 'as indicated' (58%) obtained 
information on patients' alcohol consumption. 
Table 2. Proportions of GPs agreeing with statements 
related to role acceptance for working with excessive 
drinkers and dependent drinkers 
Item of role 
acceptance 
Problem 
drinkers 
Dependent 
drinkers 
Role legitimacy 87 86 
Role adequacy 71 60 
Motivation 23 23 
Task-specific self-esteem 19 28 
Role satisfaction 13 8 
compared to case B (71%). These responses did not 
differ by gender, age, solo versus group status of 
GPs, or practice rurality. 
Attitudes to working with excessive drinkers 
Most respondents (88%) felt that GPs should be: 
`involved' (40%) or `definitely involved' (48%) in 
promoting non-hazardous alcohol consumption, 
and a similar number (86%) felt that GPs should 
be: `involved' (36%) or `definitely involved' (50%) 
in providing alcohol information. GPs were less 
accepting of a role in treating alcohol-dependent 
patients, with 60% endorsing the responses: 
`involved' (41%) or `definitely involved' (19%). 
Table 2 shows the proportions of GPs agreeing 
with statements relating to the five variables of 
the SAAPPQ when working either with excessive 
drinkers or dependent drinkers. Mean role adequacy 
and work satisfaction scores were significantly 
higher for working with excessive drinkers than 
for working with dependent patients (z = -6.00, 
P<0.001 and z= -4.89, P<0.001 respectively). 
Role motivation and role legitimacy scores did not 
differ significantly between excessive drinkers and 
dependent patients. In contrast, mean self-esteem 
scores were significantly higher for working with 
dependent patients than for working with excessive 
drinkers (z = -5.22, P<0.001). 
Diagnostic and management skills 
GPs indicated that the drinking problem was 
significantly more severe (z = 12.4, P<0.001) in 
Case B (the dependent drinker) than in Case A (the 
excessive drinker) and they were more concerned 
that Case B should stop drinking alcohol altogether 
(z = -11.9, P<0.001). However, GPs were sig- 
nificantly less confident (z = -4.10, P<0.001) 
about being able to help Case B alleviate his drink- 
ing problem compared to Case A. Ratings were 
not significantly related to gender, age, solo versus 
group status of GPs, or practice rurality. The most 
frequent action recorded for Case A was to advise 
the patient to cut back on drinking (89% of respond- 
ents), whereas for Case B it was to advise abstin- 
ence (74% of respondents). A similar proportion of 
GPs (96% and 95%) indicated that they would ask 
some further questions about drinking for Case A 
and Case B, and 99% indicated that alcohol was 
probably related to some of the associated prob- 
lems for both cases. Significantly more GPs (99%) 
indicated that they would order a complete blood 
count for Case B compared to Case A (85%) 
(x2 = 27.3, df = 1, P<0.001). Significantly fewer 
GPs (x2 = 113, df = 1, P<0.001) said they 
would refer Case A to a specialist agency (15%) 
Disincentives and incentives for brief alcohol 
intervention in primary health care 
The most strongly endorsed disincentives for 
brief alcohol intervention work were: that doctors 
were too busy dealing with the presenting problems 
of patients (72% agreement); that doctors were not 
trained in counselling for reducing alcohol con- 
sumption (62% agreement); and that government 
policies did not support preventive medicine (56% 
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Table 3. GPs' agreement with suggested barriers to brief alcohol intervention 
Statement Agreement 
(%) 
Doctors are just too busy dealing with the problems people present with 
72 
Doctors are not trained in counselling for reducing alcohol consumption 
62 
Government health policies in general do not support doctors who want to practise 56 
preventive medicine 
Doctors do not believe that patients would take their advice and change their behaviour 53 
Doctors believe that alcohol counselling involves family and wider social effects and is 52 
therefore too difficult 
Doctors do not have suitable counselling materials available 51 
The government health scheme does not reimburse doctors for time spent on 
51 
preventive medicine 
Doctors have a disease model training and they don't think about prevention 42 
Doctors do not have suitable screening devices to identify alcohol problems 41 
Doctors themselves may have alcohol problems 41 
Doctors think that preventive health should be the patient's responsibility not theirs 40 
General practices are not organized to do preventive counselling 40 
Doctors do not know how to identify problem drinkers who have no obvious symptoms 31 
of excess consumption 
Private health insurance does not reimburse patients for alcohol counselling by doctors 31 
in general practice 
Alcohol is not an important issue in general practice 30 
Doctors feel awkward about asking questions about alcohol consumption because saying 25 
someone has an alcohol problem could be seen as accusing them of being an alcoholic 
Doctors believe that patients resent being asked about their alcohol consumption 21 
Table 4. GPs' agreement with suggested incentives for brief alcohol intervention 
Statement Agreement (%) 
Support services were readily available to refer patients to 85 
Early intervention for alcohol was proven to be successful 80 
Patients requested health advice about alcohol consumption 77 
Public health education campaigns in general make society more concerned about alcohol 65 
Quick and easy counselling materials were available 60 
Salary and working conditions were improved 60 
Training programmes for early intervention for alcohol were available 57 
Training in early intervention for alcohol was recognized for continuing medical education 52 
Quick and easy screening questionnaires were available 51 
Providing early intervention for alcohol was recognized for quality assurance credits 35 
Patients were willing to pay a fee for alcohol counselling 24 
agreement). The lowest rated disincentive was that 
patients would resent enquiry about alcohol issues 
(21 % agreement). These data are shown in Table 3. 
The most strongly endorsed incentives for 
brief alcohol intervention work were: more readily 
available support services to refer patients to 
(85% agreement); if early intervention was proven 
to be successful (80% agreement); and if patients 
requested advice about alcohol (77%). The lowest 
rated incentive concerned patients' willingness to 
pay for alcohol counselling (24% agreement). 
These data are shown in Table 4. 
DISCUSSION 
This postal survey achieved a good response 
rate as over two-thirds of the GPs returned their 
questionnaire. Moreover, survey respondents were 
relatively representative of GPs nationally in 
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relation to several characteristics including (survey only a third of GPs always enquired about patients' 
versus national figures): age (73% versus 72% aged alcohol consumption and a further 58% enquired 
under 50] and gender (24% versus 30% females) only if symptoms indicated that this was necessary. 
(Royal College of General Practitioners, 1996a); These figures may be over-estimates, given the data 
practice type (77% versus 70% group practices) reported for actual practice during the 
last year. 
and average number of partners per practice (3.4 Most GPs felt prepared to counsel patients about 
versus 3.3 partners) (Royal College of General alcohol consumption, although only a fifth of the 
Practitioners, 1996b). In addition, 48% of GPs in sample felt effective in helping patients reduce 
this survey had over 150 consultations per week consumption. 
which relates well to the national average of 152 Whilst it is difficult to draw firm conclusions 
consultations per week (Royal College of General from comparisons with previous GP surveys, due 
Practitioners, 1996c). Nonetheless, it is well known to differences in context and methodology, such 
that non-responders to surveys may be different comparison is useful in highlighting trends over 
in characteristics to those who respond. Non- recent years. The scale of perceived ineffectiveness 
responders in GP surveys are likely to be older, in helping to reduce alcohol consumption is dis- 
more experienced, less well qualified and often appointing since a study more than 10 years ago 
single-handed practitioners and possibly those who reported that, although only 29% of GPs regularly 
feel under more stress (McAvoy and Kaner, 1996). gave advice to patients to reduce alcohol con- 
Thus it is possible that alcohol-related attitudes and sumption, 56% believed their advice was effective 
practices of non-responding GPs may be even more (Anderson, 1985). Experience of training and edu- 
negative than those reported in this survey. cation about alcohol issues may have improved 
There was little effect of age, gender, solo versus in recent years, since 42% of GPs in this study 
group status of GPs, or practice rurality on experi- reported receiving <4 h post-graduate training on 
ence of alcohol education and training or attitudes alcohol-related issues compared to 66% reported in 
and practices relating to alcohol. The only differ- the Anderson (1985) study. GPs' estimates of how 
ences were that male GPs reported managing more much they would benefit from more training and 
patients for alcohol problems during the last year support suggest that efforts to increase training in 
than female GPs and solo GPs reported asking this area would on the whole be welcome by GPs. 
about alcohol consumption more often than GPs In comparison with earlier work (Anderson, 1985; 
from group practices. Clement, 1986) more GPs felt that they should 
Most GPs did not routinely enquire about alco- work with problem drinkers (role legitimacy) and 
hol and relatively few blood tests were requested in that they possessed adequate knowledge and skills 
the last year because of concerns about alcohol. to do so (role adequacy). However, there appears to 
The fact that 65% of GPs had managed one to have been a deterioration in GPs' motivation to 
six patients in the last year for excessive alcohol work with problem drinkers and in the satisfaction 
consumption was striking in view of evidence sug- they expect to gain from doing so. Our findings fit 
gesting that -20% of patients presenting to primary with those reported in a recent national GP survey 
health care are likely to be excessive drinkers (Deehan et al., 1995). This apparent increase in 
(Anderson, 1993). Given that the average list size GPs' `role legitimacy' in recent years may be due 
per GP is 1820 patients (Royal College of General to the increased emphasis on preventive medicine 
Practitioners, 1996b), it is likely that the mean and health promotion in medical training and 
number of excessive drinkers seen by GPs each practice. 
year is -364. Thus the majority of GPs may be However, despite increased `role legitimacy', 
missing as many as 98% of the excessive drinkers many GPs do not feel confident about their abilities 
presenting in primary health care. GPs' failure in to intervene with alcohol problems. Accepting that 
identifying excessive drinkers may be due to a re- it may be difficult to generalize from responses to 
liance on physical symptoms to elicit enquiry about case vignettes to actual practice, GPs in this survey 
alcohol which suggests that they are focusing on a were able to discriminate between cases of 'exces- 
`medical' model of alcohol problems. sive drinking' and `alcohol dependence' and indicate 
Most GPs felt that moderate alcohol consump- appropriate action in each case. Nevertheless, GPs 
tion was important for health promotion. However, lacked confidence in their ability to help alleviate 
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drinking problems, particularly in the case of 
alcohol dependence. On the other hand, 60% of the 
GP respondents reported that they should be 
involved in treating alcohol dependent drinkers if 
appropriate support was provided. 
The main disincentives for brief intervention for 
excessive alcohol consumption were insufficient 
time and training and lack of help from government 
policy. Lack of time may relate to the high work- 
loads reported by GPs in this survey and more 
generally in the UK (Royal College of General 
Practitioners, 1996c). Among the 14 countries 
involved in the WHO International Collaborative 
Project, UK GPs were second only to those in 
Hungary in numbers of patients seen each week. It 
is interesting that patient resentment and GP 
awkwardness were not considered important bar- 
riers to brief intervention work. This might be seen 
as an improvement, given the earlier literature on 
the role of these interpersonal factors in discourag- 
ing enquiries about alcohol consumption (Cartwright, 
1980; Thom and Tellez, 1986) and also suggests 
that interpersonal factors are now less important 
than the obvious structural and professional factors 
of workload and training. GPs regarded support 
services as essential if they were to become in- 
volved in brief alcohol intervention work. It may 
be that GPs are reluctant to screen for alcohol 
problems because they suspect that this will reveal 
too many serious problems for which they feel un- 
skilled and unsupported in responding to (Durand, 
1994). Finally, GPs reported that evidence of the 
effectiveness of brief intervention was an important 
incentive for being more active in the alcohol area. 
This finding suggests a need for more proficiency 
in disseminating the strong evidence for the effect- 
iveness of brief alcohol intervention that already 
exists (Bien et al., 1993; Freemantle et al., 1993; 
Heather, 1995; Kahan et al., 1995). 
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APPENDIX I. CASE HISTORY A: 
THE EXCESSIVE DRINKER 
Mr A. is a 48-year-old man who presents for a 
physical examination. The patient lives alone and 
has been a member of your practice for about 3 
years. He has attended intermittently during this 
time. He provides a history of sleep disturbances, 
which consist of waking some 3-4 h after falling 
asleep and then experiencing difficulty getting 
back to sleep. He also reports occasional dyspepsia 
relieved by ingestion of alkali preparations from 
the chemist. Upon your inquiry, he reports giving 
up smoking about 4 years ago. He does, however, 
report drinking alcohol and states that his average 
weekly consumption is about 20 pints of beer and 
about 5-6 glasses of table wine. History and func- 
tional inquiry are unremarkable in all other respects. 
On physical examination, the patient is noted to be 
moderately obese, of neat appearance and other- 
wise unremarkable. Pulse was 88 beats per minute 
and regular. Blood pressure was 144/94. Respiratory 
rate was 20 per min. The remainder of the physical 
examination was completely normal. 
APPENDIX 2. CASE HISTORY B: 
THE DEPENDENT DRINKER 
Mr B. is a 54-year-old man presenting with 
a chest infection involving the lower respiratory 
tract. The patient lives on his own and first attended 
your practice about 3V2 years ago. He has attended 
intermittently during this time. His chest infection 
has been recurring and this is the third presentation 
in the past 12 months. The patient was a heavy 
smoker, but reports giving it up about 5 years ago. 
He does, however, report drinking alcohol and 
states that his weekly consumption averages about 
20 pints of beer and one bottle of vodka. Investiga- 
tion reveals evidence of early pneumonia. On exam- 
ination of his abdomen, his liver is significantly 
enlarged with a firm, tender lower border. He has a 
fine tremor in his hands and his blood pressure was 
noted to be 180/110. 
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SUMMARY 
Background. The recent Green Paper, Our Healthier Nation, 
identifies professional advice on healthier living as a key 
component of its national contract for health. General prac- 
titioners (GPs) are ideally placed for this work. However, 
previous research has reported a discrepancy between 
patients' expectations of lifestyle advice from GPs and their 
receipt of such advice. 
Aims. To describe GPs' current attitudes to and involve- 
ment in health promotion and lifestyle counselling, and to 
track changes in these areas over recent years. 
Method. A postal questionnaire'survey of a random sample 
of 430 GPs, one per practice, from all general practices in 
Leicestershire, Derbyshire, and Nottinghamshire. GPs who 
had not responded after two weeks received a reminder 
telephone call plus two follow-up questionnaires. 
Results. Four hundred and eleven GPs were eligible for the 
survey, which yielded a response rate of 68% (n = 279). GPs 
reported spending an average 16% of practice time on pre- 
vention and 79% reported educating patients about lifestyle 
risk 'most' or 'all of the time. Solo GPs spent more time on 
prevention than GPs from group practices. Most enquiries 
and interventions related to smoking behaviour. GPs felt 
most effective in changing patients' use of prescription 
drugs, and the largest reported difference between current 
and potential effectiveness in helping patients change 
lifestyle behaviour, after information and training, related 
to reducing alcohol consumption. 
Conclusions. Despite an increasing workload, GPs remain 
positive about health promotion and lifestyle counselling. 
Over the past 10 years, there has been an increase in rou- 
tine enquiries about lifestyle behaviour, but confidence 
about effectiveness in helping patients change lifestyle 
behaviour remains low. More training and support con- 
cerning lifestyle intervention is required by GPs in order for 
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them to contribute effectively to the Government's health 
promotion programme. 
Keywords: general practice; health promotion; lifestyle 
counselling. 
Introduction 
T HE UK Government's recent Green Paper, Our Healthier Nation, ' targets heart disease, strokes, cancers, suicides, and 
accidents, and identifies professional advice on healthier living 
as a key component of its national contract for health. General 
practitioners (GPs) are ideally placed for preventive medicine 
and health promotion in the form of early enquiry about patients' 
lifestyles and provision of information and counselling concern- 
ing risk factors. Two-thirds of the population visit their GP one 
or more times each year and 90% at least once in five years. 2 
Moreover, patient attitudes towards lifestyle enquiry and inter- 
vention by GPs are positive. 3-5 Lauritzen' reported considerable 
patient interest in participating in such programmes. However, 
there appears to be a discrepancy between patients' expectations 
of lifestyle advice from GPs and the receipt of such advice. 3-5. " 
There also appears to be a discrepancy between patients' report- 
ed interest in lifestyle issues and their perception of GP interest., 
Previous research has reported that, although GPs have 
endorsed lifestyle counselling as part of their role, 8' they are 
also cautious about its effectiveness in achieving change in 
patient behaviour, 9 and have encountered difficulties in develop- 
ing this approach in practice. 1° These findings may explain the 
apparently low levels of lifestyle intervention by GPs in the UK' 
despite the introduction of contractual strategies for this work by 
the Government. 12,13 This study describes GPs' attitudes to and 
involvement in health promotion and lifestyle counselling as 
reported in 1995-1996, and assesses if there have been any 
changes in these over recent years. It is the first strand of a 
World Health Organization (WHO) Collaborative Project on 
implementing and supporting early and brief alcohol intervention 
in primary health care. 14 
Methods 
The study was a postal survey of a random sample of 430 GPs 
from the Midlands who were listed as principals in 1995. One 
GP was randomly sampled from each practice in Leicestershire 
(n = 152), Derbyshire (n = 158), and Nottinghamshire (n = 120). 
Each GP was sent a questionnaire with a personalized covering 
letter and a pre-paid addressed envelope. The covering letter 
explained the background to the survey and confirmed that local 
research ethics committee approval had been granted. Two 
weeks after the original questionnaire was sent, a telephone call 
was made to all non-responding GPs to encourage them to return 
their questionnaires. Two further questionnaires accompanied by 
revised covering letters and pre-paid envelopes were sent out to 
all non-responding GPs at monthly intervals thereafter. 
The 132-item self-administered questionnaire was developed 
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as part of the WHO Collaborative 
Study and was pre-tested and 
piloted on 160 GPs from 11 countries. 
The first part of the ques- 
tionnaire examined attitudes, perceived skills, and current prac- 
tices relating to preventive medicine, including several areas of 
lifestyle intervention. The remainder of the questionnaire focused 
on GPs' involvement in alcohol intervention work; these 
data are 
reported in detail elsewhere. 
14 All data were coded and entered 
onto a database (SPSS for Windows). 
Results 
Telephone enquiries revealed that 19 GPs had either retired or 
left general practice and so the eligible sample size for the survey 
was 411 GPs. Two hundred and seventy-nine GPs returned their 
questionnaire to the study centre; an overall response rate of 
68%. There were no significant differences between the three 
health districts in response rates, which were 66%, 68%, and 
70% in Leicestershire, Derbyshire, and Nottinghamshire respec- 
tively. 
The average age of GP responders was 43.7 years (standard 
deviation [SD] = 8.5) and 24% were female. Over three-quarters 
(77%) worked in group practices, with an average of three part- 
ners per practice (SD = 1.9). Half of the sample described their 
practices as urban, 16% as rural, and 34% as mixed urban/rural. 
The average time spent practising as a GP was 13 years (SD = 
8.3), and responders spent an average of 5.4 days (SD = 1.0) per 
week in practice. Forty-eight per cent of the sample reported see- 
ing more than 150 patients per week in practice and 39% 
between 101 and 150 patients per week. 
Current practices in preventive medicine 
GPs reported that, on average, 16% (SD = 10.8) of their total 
clinical time was spent on preventive medicine. There were no 
significant differences in the reported proportion of time spent on 
prevention between male and female GPs or those from urban, 
rural, and mixed practices. There was also no relationship 
between GP age and reported proportion of time spent on pre- 
ventive medicine. Solo practitioners reported spending signifi- 
cantly more time on prevention than GPs from group practices 
(x2 = 5.1; df = 1; P=0.02). However, among group practices 
there was no significant difference in reported time spent on pre- 
vention between GPs with different numbers of partners. 
The majority of GPs estimated that, during preventive check- 
ups, they educated or advised their patients about lifestyle or 
health risks `most of the time' (55%) or `all the time' (24%), 
with none indicating that they would 'rarely' or 'never' do so. 
During an illness visit (that is, one with specific symptoms), 61% 
of GPs indicated that they would educate or advise their patients 
about lifestyles `some of the time' and 33% 'most of the time'. 
Just over half of the GPs (54%) indicated that they placed a 
'somewhat high' priority on disease prevention, with a further 
21% placing it 'very high' and only 1% placing it 'very low'. 
When asked how their emphasis on disease prevention compared 
with other medical practitioners, 69% felt the emphasis was 
'somewhat more' and 13% felt it was 'much more'. 
Relative importance of different lifestyle behaviours in 
health promotion 
Two hundred and thirty (82%) GPs rated seven lifestyle behav- 
iour patterns in terms of importance in promoting good health in 
patients. Rating was on a four-point scale (very important [4 
points] to unimportant [1 point]). Table 1 illustrates GPs' percep- 
tions of the relative importance of different lifestyle behaviours 
in promoting patients' health. Not smoking was reported as being 
most important in health promotion and stress reduction reported 
as least important. 
Involvement in lifestyle counselling 
Table 2 shows the extent to which GPs obtained information 
from patients about lifestyle behaviour. Information was 
obtained most frequently about smoking and alcohol consump- 
tion and least frequently about stress and illicit drug use. Figure 1 
shows the proportions of GPs who reported being `prepared' or 
`very prepared' to counsel patients on the seven lifestyle issues. 
Rating was on a four-point scale (very prepared [4 points] to 
very unprepared [1 point]). GPs were most prepared to counsel 
on smoking issues and exercise and least prepared to counsel 
concerning stress and illicit drug use. 
Effectiveness in helping patients change lifestyle behaviour 
Finally, GPs indicated on a four-point scale (very effective [4 
points] to very ineffective [I point]) their current perception of 
their effectiveness in helping patients change lifestyle behaviour 
and their potential effectiveness if provided with adequate infor- 
mation and training. Figure 2 shows the proportions of GPs who 
currently felt `effective' or `very effective' in changing patient 
behaviour and those who felt that they could be so after adequate 
information and training. For all categories of lifestyle behav- 
iour, potential effectiveness was perceived as being greater than 
current effectiveness. The greatest difference between current 
and potential effectiveness was reported for reducing alcohol 
consumption. 
Table 1. Relative importance of lifestyle behaviour in promoting 
good health: numbers and percentages of GPs (n - 230) rating 
lifestyle behaviour as 'important' or'very important'. 
Number 
Lifestyle behaviours of GPs Percentage 
Not smoking 230 100 
Exercising regularly 212 92 
Not using illicit drugs 209 91 
Drinking alcohol moderately 177 77 
Responsible use of prescription drugs 175 76 
Avoiding excess calories 173 75 
Reducing stress 166 73 
Table 2. Percentages of GPs collecting information about lifestyle behaviours (n = 230). 
Behaviours Always As indicated Occasionally Rarely/never 
Smoking 53 44 3 0 
Alcohol consumption 32 58 9 1 
Use of prescription drugs 28 50 20 2 
Exercise 16 63 20 1 
Diet/nutrition 9 61 28 2 
Stress 3 66 29 3 
Illicit drug use 8 45 35 12 
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Smoking 91 
Alcohol consumption 83 
Prescription drug use 87 
Exercise 88 
Excess calories 76 
Stress 71 
Illicit drug use 51 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 
Figure 1. Percentages of GPs in = 230) who were prepared or 
very prepared to counsel patients on lifestyles issues. 
Not smoking 
40 
64 
Reducing alcohol 21 
consumption 58 
Responsible use of 66 
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Figure 2. Percentages of GPs (n = 230) who reported feeling 
effective or very effective at helping patients change lifestyle 
behaviour both currently and potentially (after adequate training 
and support). 
Discussion 
Responders in this survey appeared to he representative of 
United Kingdom (UK) GPs with regard to age. sex. years in 
practice, practice type. and numbers of patient consultations per 
week. " Previous UK research has suggested that younger doc- 
tors may he more amenable to preventive medicine 16. " and that 
female doctors may be more involved in preventive general prac- 
tice. 1 No such trends were shown by our responders. However, 
solo GPs reported spending a greater proportion of practice time 
engaged in preventive medicine than those in partnerships. 
General practitioners in this survey estimated that preventive 
medicine took up approximately 16% of total general practice 
clinical time. This proportion is similar to figures reported for the 
United States'9 and Sweden, '-" and slightly less than in New 
Zealand. " GPs were positive about their involvement in disease 
prevention and lifestyle counselling, as 75%r placed disease pre- 
vention 'somewhat' or 'very' high in their overall clinical priori- 
ties, while 79% reported that they educated patients about 
lifestyle risk 'most' or 'all' of the time. This level of support and 
enthusiasm seems to have been sustained from the studies of the 
1980s. "Fry2' 
reported that the 1990 UK General Practice Contract 
increased GPs' involvement with preventive medicine from 5% 
to 25%, and he predicted that this increase might add an extra 
I01'/ý or more to the numbers of patients attending per year. This 
extra attendance may explain part of the increase in GP workload 
reported in the UK in recent years., '-'' Despite the fact that UK 
GPs have experienced more stress. less job satisfaction, and 
poorer mental health since the new contract was introduced. 24 it 
is encouraging to see that attitudes towards health promotion and 
lifestyle counselling have remained high. 
Another positive finding was that GPs appeared to be more 
active in enquiring about smoking. alcohol consumption. and 
exercise than in earlier studies. Information about smoking. alco- 
hol consumption, and exercise was collected routinely by 97%%. 
90%. and 79% of GPs respectively. Similar figures for enquiring 
about smoking and alcohol consumption were found in a 1993 
survey of London GPs. 2' By contrast, corresponding figures for 
routine enquiry about these issues in 198710 were 64%. 26%, and 
11%. 
In all seven lifestyle areas included in this survey. there was a 
large difference between proportions of GPs who reported being 
prepared to counsel patients on lifestyle issues and proportions of 
GPs who felt effective at helping patients change these behav- 
iours. For instance, although 83% of responders felt 'prepared' 
or 'very prepared' to counsel about alcohol consumption, only 
21% felt they were 'effective' or 'very effective' in helping 
patients reduce alcohol consumption. These figures are lower 
than in earlier studies. 22 29 The fact that the largest increase in 
current to potential effectiveness in helping patients change 
behaviour, after provision of adequate information and training. 
was reported for reducing alcohol consumption, suggests that 
particular efforts should be directed towards this area of continu- 
ing professional development. Indeed, only 13% of GPs in this 
survey had received more than 10 hours of postgraduate educa- 
tion or training on alcohol-related issues' 
In conclusion, this survey shows that, despite an increasing 
workload, GPs in the UK remain positive about health promotion 
and lifestyle counselling. Over the past 10 years. routine enquiry 
about smoking, alcohol consumption, and exercise has increased 
but GPs' confidence in their ability help patients change lifestyle 
behaviour has remained low. Further information, training, and 
support is required by GPs to help them work more effectively in 
health promotion and lifestyle counselling and thus contribute 
fully to the UK Government's ambitious national contract for 
health. 
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A randomized trial of three marketing strategies 
to disseminate a screening and brief alcohol 
intervention programme to general practitioners 
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SUMMARY 
Background. Research findings are of little benefit to 
patients or society if they do not reach the audience they 
are intended to influence. A dissemination strategy is need- 
ed to target new findings at its user group and encourage a 
process of consideration and adoption or rejection. 
Aim. To evaluate the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness 
of different marketing strategies for the dissemination of a 
screening and brief alcohol intervention (SB! ) programme 
to general practitioners (GPs). 
Method. Seven hundred and twenty-nine GPs, one per 
practice, from the former Northern and Yorkshire Regional 
Health Authority were randomly assigned to one of three 
marketing strategies: postal marketing (mailing a promo- 
tional brochure to GPs), telemarketing (following a script to 
market the programme over the telephone), and personal 
marketing (following the same script during face-to-face 
marketing at GPs' practices). GPs who took up the pro- 
gramme were asked if they would agree to use it. Outcome 
measures included the proportions of GPs who took up the 
programme and agreement to use it. 
Results. Of the 614 GPs eligible for the study, 321 (52%) 
took the programme. There was a significant difference in 
the proportions of GPs from the three marketing strategies 
who took the programme (82% telemarketing, 68% person- 
al marketing, and 22% postal marketing). Of the 315 GPs 
who took the programme and were eligible to use it, 128 
(41%) agreed to use the programme for three months. GPs 
in the postal marketing group were more likely to agree to 
use the programme (55% postal marketing, 44% personal 
marketing, and 34% telemarketing). Personal marketing 
was the most effective overall dissemination strategy; how- 
ever, economic analysis revealed that telemarketing was 
the most cost-effective strategy. Costs for dissemination 
per GP were: £13 telemarketing, £15 postal marketing, and 
£88 personal marketing. 
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Conclusion. Telemarketing appeared to be the most cost- 
effective strategy for dissemination of SB/ to GPs. 
Keywords: dissemination; marketing; brief alcohol interven- 
tion; economic evaluation. 
Introduction 
H ealth research findings are of little benefit to patients, or to society, if they do not reach the audience they are intended 
to influence - usually practitioners. Dissemination is the process 
of sending out information or making it widely available to oth- 
ers in the scientific and/or larger community. Dissemination is a 
complex and dynamic process whereby individuals become 
aware of new information, have the opportunity to assess its 
value, and then decide to either accept or reject it. ' If adoption is 
chosen, then the process of implementation can begin in which 
new information is incorporated into practice either via individ- 
ual or organizational behaviour change. 
Screening and brief alcohol intervention (SBI) involves rou- 
tine screening of the general practice population to identify `at 
risk' drinkers and the subsequent delivery of brief structured 
advice on reducing excessive consumption. There is a strong evi- 
dence base for SBI by GPs; randomized controlled trials over 10 
years have demonstrated that excessive drinkers receiving SBI 
reduce their consumption by approximately 25% compared with 
controls receiving assessment only. 2-5 However, uptake of SBI 
by GPs has been negligible. 6 Consequently, there is a need to 
investigate effective and cost-effective methods of conveying 
research findings to those who can act on them. 
In a market economy, where supply continues to exceed 
demand, commerce and industry have been quick to adopt the 
concept of marketing to ensure their goods are sold. Despite 
extensive use in the commercial world, most health professionals 
have been slow to use marketing techniques to promote health 
products. Of the few published marketing studies available, 
postal marketing of health intervention programmes appears to 
be relatively ineffective? '8 However, while personal marketing 
appears to be more effective, 9"10 it may not be a cost-effective 
method. " 
The aim of this randomized trial was to investigate the most 
effective and cost-effective of three marketing strategies to 
encourage uptake and consideration of an SBI programme by 
GPs in the UK. This study was the first part of the UK arm of 
Phase III (Strand 3) of the World Health Organization (WHO) 
Collaborative Study on Disseminating and Implementing Brief 
Alcohol Intervention in Primary Health Care. The WHO study is 
the first trial in health research to evaluate the use of telemarket- 
ing to disseminate research findings. 12 An economic evaluation 
was carried out from the perspective of health authorities that 
may wish to disseminate SBI in general practice in the future. A 
companion paper investigates the process of encouraging imple- 
mentation of SBI by GPs who have made the decision to adopt 
this approach13. 
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Method 
Sample 
The sampling frame consisted of 1236 general practices compris- 
ing 3816 GPs in the former Northern and Yorkshire Regional 
Health Authority. Seven hundred and twenty-nine general prac- 
tices were randomly sampled using a computer programme, and 
one GP from each practice was selected using a random number 
table. GPs were randomly allocated to one of three marketing 
strategies in a ratio of approximately 2: 1: 1 (320 postal market- 
ing, 213 telemarketing, and 196 personal marketing). Sample 
sizes and allocation ratios were based on the results of an earlier 
Australian arm of the study and checked in a pilot study. The 
marketing was carried out in three waves by two trained research 
associates with social sciences backgrounds between February 
and December 1996. Only those GPs who were randomly sam- 
pled into the study were eligible for participation. Thus, if anoth- 
er GP from the practice requested the programme, they were sent 
specimen materials but were not included in the study because 
they may have been disproportionately motivated towards health 
promotion or alcohol intervention work. 
SBI programme 
The SBI programme used in this study was called `Drink-Less', 
and was developed by and tested with GPs in Australia. 14 
Marketing strategies 
Each marketing strategy provided standardized information 
including endorsements, incentives, benefits of the programme, 
and possible barriers. Both research associates were fully conver- 
sant with the scripts but were also trained to anticipate and 
address any problems, barriers, or reservations expressed by the 
GP. 
Postal marketing. GPs were mailed a promotional brochure (with 
reply slip) that described the programme in written and pictorial 
form and offered GPs free materials. GPs agreed to take the pro- 
gramme either by returning the reply slip or by telephoning the 
study centre. 
Telemarketing. GPs were telephoned at their practice and the 
marketing script was used to promote the programme. Up to 10 
attempts were made to speak to the GP. GPs agreed to take the 
programme verbally during the telephone conversation. 
Personal marketing. GPs were telephoned to make an appoint- 
ment but the specific reason for the visit was not explained. 
Researchers used the rehearsed marketing script to promote the 
programme and sample materials were shown. Up to 10 attempts 
were made to arrange an appointment. GPs agreed to take the 
programme verbally during the visit. 
Once GPs had agreed to take the programme they were asked 
if they would try to run it in their practice for a three-month peri- 
od. This allowed us to establish which GPs had considered the 
programme with a view to usage rather than agreeing to take it 
merely as a way of ending the marketing process. 
Outcome measures 
Uptake rate. The number of contactable GPs who took the pro- 
gramme was expressed as a percentage of those GPs from the 
original random sample who were offered the programme. 
Uncontactable GPs were sampled practitioners who had died, 
moved practice, or retired. 
Consideration rate. The number of GPs who agreed to use the 
programme was expressed as a percentage of those GPs who 
were eligible to use the programme. Ineligible GPs were those 
who worked less than two sessions per week, were retiring, 
going on maternity leave, or about to take a prolonged break 
from general practice. 
Overall dissemination rate. The number of GPs who considered 
and agreed to use the programme were expressed as a percentage 
of those GPs from the original random sample who were offered 
the programme. 
Economic evaluation 
Costs associated with programme development, production, and 
marketing were recorded at all stages of the study to permit eco- 
nomic evaluation of the three strategies. Cost-effectiveness 
analysis was carried out using overall dissemination rate as the 
common outcome measure of effectiveness. 
Ethical approval 
The project received ethics committee approval from the lead 
ethics committee for the Northern part of the region and the 10 
ethics committees covering the seven health districts in the 
Yorkshire part of the region. GPs in the study were not consulted 
prior to random allocation into marketing conditions. 
Statistical analysis 
Data were entered onto SPSS for Windows, " and differences in 
proportions among treatment groups for programme uptake, con- 
sideration, and overall dissemination rates were assessed using 
chi-squared tests (df = 2). 
Results 
Of the 729 GPs randomly sampled into the study, 59 practition- 
ers in the telemarketing and personal marketing groups were 
uncontactable because they had died, moved practice, or retired. 
It was not possible to obtain directly the equivalent figure for 
postal marketing. However, an average proportion of uncon- 
tactable GPs (15%) was calculated from the other two marketing 
groups and applied to the postal marketing group. This propor- 
tion of uncontactable GPs represented the inaccuracy inherent in 
the sampling frame (district health authority records) and is simi- 
lar to other reports. 15 It was not possible to establish how many 
GPs actually received the promotional brochure through the 
mail, but we assumed that all GPs working in practice who were 
posted the brochure received it. A further eight practices from 
the postal marketing group had to be excluded from the study 
because partners of the sampled practitioners responded instead 
of the practitioners themselves (presumably because of a person- 
al interest in health promotion or alcohol-related issues). 
Of 614 GPs who were eligible for marketing, 321 (52%) took 
the programme. Table I shows the uptake, consideration, and 
overall dissemination rates in the three marketing groups. There 
was a significant difference between the proportions of GPs from 
the three marketing groups who took the brief intervention pro- 
gramme (x2 = 181.4; df = 2; P<0.0001). A lower proportion of 
GPs in the postal marketing group (22%; n= 57) took the pro- 
gramme than GPs in the telemarketing (82%; n= 153) or per- 
sonal marketing groups (68%; n= 111). 
Of the 315 GPs eligible to use the programme in their practice, 
128 (41%) agreed to use the programme for a three-month peri- 
od. There was a significant difference between proportions of 
GPs from the three marketing groups who agreed to use the pro- 
gramme (x2 = 7.9; df = 2; P<0.01). GPs in the postal marketing 
group were most likely to agree to use the programme (55%; n= 
29) followed by GPs in the personal marketing condition (44%; n 
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= 48), and GPs in the telemarketing condition 
(34%; n= 51). 
There was also a significant difference between proportions of 
GPs from the three marketing groups in overall dissemination 
rate (x2 = 27.5; df = 2; P<0.0001). Overall dissemination was 
less effective in the postal marketing group (11%; n= 29) com- 
pared with the telemarketing group (27%; n= 51) and the per- 
sonal marketing group (29%; n= 48). 
Economic evaluation 
Costs for the development and production of the 'Drink-Less' 
programme for the UK study totalled £6743.78. This cost was 
common across all three marketing strategies and was therefore 
excluded from the economic analysis. The total cost for market- 
ing the programme to GPs was £6328.14. The breakdown of the 
costs for the three marketing strategies is shown in Table 2. 
Overall, telemarketing appeared to be the most cost-effective dis- 
semination strategy. 
Discussion 
This study has shown that, although personal marketing was the 
most effective marketing strategy to persuade UK GPs to take up 
and consider using a brief alcohol intervention programme, the 
high travel and labour costs associated with this strategy resulted 
in telemarketing being a much more cost-effective option. Cost 
per GP for dissemination of the programme was almost seven 
times cheaper in the telemarketing group compared with the per- 
sonal marketing group. 
This finding is consistent with previous studies showing that 
personal marketing is significantly more effective but more cost- 
ly than postal marketing of health intervention programmes in 
primary health care. ''" We have also demonstrated that, in the 
UK, telemarketing is almost as effective as personal marketing 
but more cost-effective than either postal or personal marketing. 
However, while telemarketing was more cost-effective than the 
other strategies for overall programme dissemination, it was 
postal marketing that was the most successful method of per- 
suading GPs to agree to use the programme, perhaps because 
those who responded by mail were more motivated to do so. The 
relative value placed on the most cost-effective strategy can 
therefore be debated depending on the importance the decision- 
maker attributes to variables such as budget constraints and per- 
ceived value of extra benefits. 
Some caution is needed in generalizing the results of this 
study, particularly when a different intervention or subject matter 
is used, or when strategies are implemented in other countries. 
First, uptake and agreement to use an intervention will depend on 
the interest of the GP in the subject matter and the complexity of 
the intervention that is being disseminated. Secondly, the costs of 
Table 1. Uptake, consideration, and dissemination rates in the three marketing strategies. 
Postal marketing Telemarketing Personal marketing Total 
Random sample 320 213 196 729 
Uncontactable GPs 48 (15%)a 26 (12%) 33 (17%) 107 (15%) 
Excluded GPs 8(2%) 0 (0%) 0(0%) 80%) 
Eligible uptake sample 264 187 163 614 
Uptake rate 57 (22%) 153 (82%) 111 (68%) 321 (52%) 
Ineligible to use GPs 4(7%) 10%) 1 (1%) 6(2%) 
Eligible to use sample 53 152 110 315 
Consideration rate 29 (55%) 51 (34%) 48 (44%a) 128 (41%) 
Overall dissemination rate 29(11%) 51(27%) 48(29%) 128(21%) 
Estimated value. 
Table 2. Total costs in the three marketing strategies. 
Postal marketing Telemarketing Personal marketing 
Costed item (n = 320) (n = 213) (n = 196) 
Promotional brochures 
Staff time to organize mail shot @ £5.00 per hour 
Postage of promotional brochures 
Non-utilization programmes posted to GPs 
Non-utilization programmes handed to GPs @ £3.81 
Postage of non-utilization programmes 
Staff time to prepare mailing @ £5 per hour 
Phone calls @ £0.05 per minute 
Staff time calling @ £5.00 per hour 
Mileage (up to 80 miles) @ £0.36 per mile 
Mileage (over 80 miles) Co-) £0.18 per mile 
Travel time by staff @ £5.00 per hour 
Contact and waiting time by staff @ £5.00 per hour 
Total marketing cost 
Cost of marketing per GP 
Overall dissemination rate (effectiveness) 
Cost-effectiveness of dissemination (per GP) 
£124.80 - - 
£75.00 - - 
£61.80 - - 
£170.81 £448.58 £62.76 
- £233.02 
£39.25 £92.10 £12.00 
£21.67 £53.75 £2.50 
£18.55 £66.35 £52.30 
£30.91 £110.58 £87.17 
- - £2344.32 
- - £792.00 
- - £1086.75 
- - £341.17 
£542.79 £771.36 £5013.99 
£1.70 £3.62 £25.58 
11% 27% 29% 
£15.42 £13.41 £88.21 
Cost-effectiveness costs of marketing 
effectiveness of dissemination strategy 
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strategies are likely to vary considerably depending on the coun- 
try in which they are applied, owing to the different costs associ- 
ated with labour, transport, postage, and material production. 
Effective dissemination is an essential part of the process of 
getting research findings out into the community that can then 
benefit from them. Previous reliance on passive diffusion of infor- 
mation to keep health professionals' knowledge and skills up to 
date has failed, 17 and more active dissemination strategies need to 
be explored. It took over 20 years for screening for hypertension, 
cervical cancer, and breast malignancy to be translated into rou- 
tine clinical practice. 18 Given the resource constraints that exist in 
the field of healthcare, consideration of the cost-effectiveness of 
dissemination strategies should also be a priority. 
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A RCT of three training and support strategies to 
encourage implementation of screening and brief 
alcohol intervention by general practitioners 
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SUMMARY 
Background. Providing doctors with new research findings 
or clinical guidelines is rarely sufficient to promote changes 
in clinical practice. An implementation strategy is required 
to provide clinicians with the skills and encouragement 
needed to alter established routines. 
Aim. To evaluate the effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of 
different training and support strategies in promoting 
implementation of screening and brief alcohol intervention 
(SBI) by general practitioners (GPs). 
Method. Subjects were 128 GPs, one per practice, from the 
former Northern and Yorkshire Regional Health Authority, 
who agreed to use the 'Drink-Less' SBI programme in an 
earlier dissemination trial. GPs were stratified by previous 
marketing conditions and randomly allocated to three 
intensities of training and support: controls (n = 43) 
received the programme with written guidelines only, 
trained GPs (n = 43) received the programme plus practice- 
based training in programme usage, trained and supported 
GPs (n = 42) received the programme plus practice-based 
training and a support telephone call every two weeks. GPs 
were requested to use the programme for three months. 
Outcome measures included proportions of GPs imple- 
menting the programme and numbers of patients screened 
and intervened with. 
Results: Seventy-three (57%) GPs implemented the pro- 
gramme and screened 11 007 patients for risk drinking. 
Trained and supported GPs were significantly more likely 
to implement the programme (71%) than controls (44%) or 
trained GPs (56%); they also screened, and intervened with, 
significantly more patients. Costs per patient screened 
were: trained and supported GPs, £1.05; trained GPs, £1.08; 
and controls, £1.47. Costs per patient intervened with were: 
trained and supported GPs, £5.43, " trained GPs, £6.02; and 
controls, £8.19. 
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Conclusion. Practice-based training plus support telephone 
calls was the most effective and cost-effective strategy to 
encourage implementation of SB! by GPs. 
Keywords: research implementation, training and support 
strategies, brief alcohol intervention, economic evaluation. 
Introduction 
Research dissemination, involving the transfer of new infor- mation to a target audience, is an essential first step in get- 
ting health professionals to incorporate new research findings 
into clinical practice. However, the receipt of new knowledge is 
not sufficient to change clinical practices. ' An implementation 
strategy is often required to provide health professionals with the 
skills and encouragement needed to alter established routines, 
particularly since new research findings may conflict with com- 
munity norms, which may have been built up over long periods 
of time or by day-to-day contacts with colleagues. 2 The term 
'implementation strategy' describes interventions that aim to 
translate knowledge into changes in practice .3 Despite a long-standing and strong evidence-base for the 
effectiveness of screening and brief intervention (SBI) by general 
practitioners (GPs) in reducing excessive alcohol consumption, ° 7 
there is currently no evidence that this approach has been incor- 
porated into routine practice. The provision of alcohol interven- 
tion materials8'9 or checklists of risk factors for disease including 
alcohol"' have not been sufficient to promote alcohol interven- 
tion in primary health care, although the receipt of diagnostic 
information and counselling directives about alcohol has been 
successful in increasing counselling by general medical interns. " 
Alcohol facilitators in general practice have produced equivocal 
results, "" and intensive training and education sessions alone 
have produced either modest14 or variable success rates. 15 
In a recent postal survey, GPs rated lack of support and a lack 
of training for doctors as the greatest barriers against incorpor- 
ating SBI in primary health care. 16 Thus the current pragmatic 
controlled trial aimed to evaluate the effectiveness of three inten- 
sities of training and support in promoting implementation of 
SBI by GPs. This study was the second part of the UK arm of 
Phase III (Strand 3) of the World Health Organization (WHO) 
Collaborative Study on Disseminating and Implementing Brief 
Alcohol Intervention in Primary Health Care. 19 A cost-effective- 
ness analysis was carried out from the perspective of health 
researchers wishing to find an efficient means of implementing 
evidence-based health promotion in general practice. 
Method 
The sample consisted of 128 GPs, one per practice, who had 
taken up and agreed to use the 'Drink-Less' SBI programme' in 
an earlier dissemination trial. 18 GPs were stratified by previous 
marketing conditions (29 postal marketing, 51 telemarketing, 48 
personal marketing) and then GPs in each stratum were random- 
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ly allocated, using a random number table, to three training/sup- 
port conditions as follows: 
43 controls, 43 training/no support 
GPs, and 42 training plus support GPs. Sample size calculations 
had been based on findings from an earlier Australian arm of the 
WHO study19 and checked in a UK pilot study. 
Training and support interventions were delivered by two 
researchers with a social sciences 
background. Since reception- 
ists helped administer the programme, they received similar 
training and support interventions to GPs, 
but these data are 
reported elsewhere. 
20 GPs and receptionists were requested to 
screen all eligible patients (adults aged 
16 and over who were not 
repeat attenders and who understood the 
English language), 
using the Alcohol Use Disorders 
Identification Test (AUDIT), 2' 
for a period of three months. Receptionists handed out screening 
questionnaires to eligible patients while they waited to see the 
GP and then placed a sticker on patient files to prevent repeat 
screening; a tally-sheet was used to 
denote patients that were not 
screened. GPs scored questionnaires (using a template) and, 
if 
patients were identified as drinking at `risk' 
levels (AUDIT score 
six or more for women and seven or more 
for men), GPs were 
directed to give five minutes of structured advice about alcohol, 
using a prompt card plus a follow-up booklet. 
All 128 GPs were 
offered a £50 voucher to compensate their practices 
for the extra 
administration work carried out by receptionists in this study. 
The intensities of training and support 
Control condition (n = 43). For the control group, the pro- 
gramme, containing written guidelines, was dropped-off at 
reception without demonstration. No training or support in pro- 
gramme usage was offered to GPs. 
Outcome measures 
The outcome measures for the study were: 
" Implementation rate. The number of GPs who screened at 
least one patient using the programme as a proportion of those 
GPs who agreed to implement it. 
" Screening rate. The number of eligible patients who received a 
screening questionnaire divided by the total number of eligible 
patients who consulted the GP during the study. 
" Advice-giving rate. The number of 'at risk' patients who were 
advised by the GP. 
" Booklet-giving rate. The number of 'at risk' patients who were 
given booklets by the GP. 
" Overall intervention rate. A product of screening and advising 
rates (advice-giving was the primary focus of intervention and 
a trigger for booklet-giving). Maximal intervention rate was 
achieved if GPs screened all eligible patients and advised all 
`risk' drinkers. 
Cost-effectiveness analysis 
Costs of programme development and production were common 
across intervention conditions and were excluded from analysis. 
Costs of programme delivery, training, support, and follow-up 
were used to produce a cost per GP of each condition. 
Effectiveness measures, based on numbers of patients screened 
and intervened with in each condition, were used to calculate 
cost-effectiveness ratios. 
Ethical approval 
Ethical approval for this trial had been granted by 11 research 
ethics committees that covered the study area. 
Training alone (n = 43). For GPs receiving training alone, they 
received the programme plus face-to-face training at their prac- 
tices including having the programme set-up and demonstrated to 
them. GPs received no further advice or support on how to deliv- 
er the intervention. 
Training plus support (n = 42). Those GPs receiving training and 
support received the programme plus the same face-to-face train- 
ing, programme set-up, and demonstration as above. In addition, 
they received ongoing support and advice on how to deliver the 
intervention via fortnightly telephone calls throughout the three- 
month study. 
Training and support issues 
In addition to ensuring that GPs were familiar with programme 
materials and procedures, training dealt with a range of practical 
problems likely to be encountered during programme implemen- 
tation, including difficulties with raising the topic of alcohol, 
dealing with negative patient reactions, and poor patient comp- 
liance. 
Data collection and follow-up 
In all three conditions, receptionists were telephoned two days 
after programme delivery to ensure that tallies were being used 
and that carbon copies of completed screening questionnaires 
were being collected. 
Three months after programme delivery, all 128 GPs received 
a follow-up practice visit, which allowed researchers to debrief 
GPs and receptionists and to count any remaining programme 
materials. Researchers collected receptionists' tallies and carbon 
copies of screening questionnaires that were later scored to iden- 
tify 'risk' drinkers and numbers of patients who were advised 
and/or given a booklet (GPs ticked two boxes on the question- 
naire if they had carried out these activities). 
Statistical analysis 
Data were analysed using the SPSS for Windows software pack- 
age. 22 Data distributions were negatively skewed and so non- 
parametric statistics were reported. Differences between groups 
in outcome measures were determined using chi-squared and 
Fisher exact tests for proportions, Kruskal-Wallis tests for medi- 
an rates, and Spearman's rank correlation coefficients. 
Results 
Programme implementation 
Seventy-three GPs (57%) implemented the 'Drink-Less' pro- 
gramme and screened 11 007 patients, of whom 3531 (32%) 
were 'risk' drinkers, 2048 (58%) were given alcohol-related 
advice, and 1020 (29%) were given a booklet. There was a sig- 
nificant difference in implementation rates between the three 
training/support conditions (x2 = 6.47, df = 2, P=0.03), which 
were 44% (19) for controls, 56% (24) for trained GPs, and 71% 
(30) for trained and supported GPs. There were no significant 
differences between GPs from the three previous marketing con- 
ditions in implementation rates. 
Assistance and incentives 
Twenty-nine GPs, 40% of those who implemented the pro- 
gramme, obtained assistance from practice members other than 
receptionists, usually a practice nurse (90%). There was no sig- 
nificant difference between the three training/support conditions 
in proportions of GPs who received assistance with the pro- 
gramme, which were 47% (9) of controls, 46% (11) of trained 
GPs, and 30% (9) of trained and supported GPs. However, GPs 
with assistance in running the programme were significantly 
more likely to implement it (Fisher exact; P=0.011). Fifty-four 
GPs, 74% of those who implemented the programme, claimed 
the £50 voucher that was offered to all practices. There was sig- 
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nificant difference in proportions of 
GPs from the three 
training/support conditions who claimed the voucher (x2 = 7.4, 
df = 2, p=0.02): 30% (12) of controls, 
42% (18) of trained GPs, 
and 57% (24) of trained and supported 
GPs. 
Extent of programme implementation 
The extent of programme implementation in the three 
training/support conditions is shown in Table 1. There was a sig- 
nificant difference between GPs 
in the three training/support 
groups in the median number of patients screened 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 10.9, df = 2, P=0.004) and the median 
number of 'risk' drinkers identified 
(Kruskal-Wallis x2 = 8.8, df 
= 2, P=0.012). Screening and 
identification of 'risk' drinking 
were positively correlated (Spearman's r=0.97, P<0.001). There 
was also a significant difference between GPs 
in the three train- 
ing/support groups in the median number of patients given alco- 
hol-related advice (Kruskal-Wallis xz = 12.2, df = 2, P=0.002), 
and a follow-up booklet (Kruskal-Wallis x= = 10.6. df = 2, P= 
0.005). Advice and booklet giving were positively correlated 
(Spearman's r=0.97, P=0.01). On each measure, trained and 
supported GPs used the programme most extensively. 
General practitioners' indications of intervention activity were 
corroborated by counts of materials at follow-up: the number of 
patients that GPs reported screening negatively correlated with 
numbers of remaining questionnaires (Spearman's r= -0.99, P= 
0.01), and the number of booklets they reported giving to 
patients negatively correlated with numbers of remaining book- 
lets (Spearman's r= -0.93, P=0.01). 
Accuracy of programme implementation 
Table 2 reports accuracy measures of programme implement- 
ation. There was a significant difference between the three train- 
ing/support conditions in median screening rates 
(Kruskal-Wallis X2 = 9.53, df = 2, P=0.008), with trained and 
supported GPs producing the highest median screening rate. 
However, there was no significant difference between the three 
training/support conditions in advice or booklet-giving rates. 
There was a significant difference between GPs from the three 
training/support conditions in overall intervention rate 
(Kruskal-Wallis x2 = 10.76, df = 2, P=0.005), with trained and 
supported GPs showing the highest rate. 
Economic evaluation 
The total cost of delivering training and support in this trial was 
£12 600.67. The breakdown of costs per training/support condi- 
tion is shown in Table 3. Cost-effectiveness ratios were produced 
for measures of screening and overall intervention rate. Costs per 
patient screened were: trained and supported GPs, £1.05; trained 
GPs, £1.08; and controls, £1.47. Costs per patient intervened 
with were: trained and supported GPs, £5.43; trained GPs, £6.02; 
and controls, £8.19. 
Discussion 
All GPs in the study received brief intervention materials with 
written guidelines on how to implement the programme. The 
incremental effects of training alone and training plus telephone 
support on programme implementation were then evaluated. The 
potential of primary health care as a setting for prevention of 
alcohol problems was underscored by the fact that just 73 GPs 
screened over 11 000 patients and identified 3500 'at risk' 
drinkers during a three-month period. 
Supported GPs were most likely to implement the programme 
and screened patients more extensively; however, they were no 
more likely than other GPs to deliver advice and booklets to 'at 
risk-' patients. Only 58% of 'risk' drinkers received alcohol-related 
advice and 29% received the follow-up booklet. It is not clear 
whether the short-fall in advice and booklet-giving was owing to 
the GPs' lack of confidence in the acceptability of the programme 
to some patients or the GPs' lack of comfort when advising par- 
ticular patients. Future work should investigate these issues, par- 
ticularly since GPs in this study were highly motivated doctors 
who had previously agreed to use the brief intervention pro- 
gramme and were not representative of GPs in general. 
Given the relatively low costs of providing telephone support, 
training plus support was the most cost-effective strategy for 
encouraging GPs to implement SBI once agreement to do so had 
been obtained. 18 However, it should be noted that only 10% of 
the original random sample of 729 GPs in the WHO study actu- 
ally implemented the programme. 20 Also, 40% of GPs who 
implemented the programme enlisted help from other health pro- 
fessionals, usually practice nurses. Different practices used the 
programme to varying extents (the number of patients screened 
in this study ranged from nine to 590), and most practices ceased 
using the programme once the study was completed. Thus, 
although appropriate training and support strategies can influ- 
ence more motivated primary health care professionals to 
become involved in brief alcohol intervention, there are currently 
significant structural and organizational barriers to longer term, 
systematic implementation . 
23 
Facilitating professional behaviour change towards an innov- 
ation is a complex issue with clearly defined stages that have 
been outlined in health literature, 2 social policy, 24 and the busi- 
ness and human resources literature? An effective change strate- 
gy requires a strong and robust evidence base; identification of 
environmental, organizational, and individual barriers to change; 
and appropriately targeted interventions that maximize facilitat- 
ing factors for the innovation while minimizing any barriers. 
Given the strong evidence-base for brief alcohol intervention, the 
prospects for implementing this approach in primary health care 
are good. However, researchers must be aware that different 
groups of people within a system may have different barriers to 
the innovation and different speeds of acceptance of change. 
Most GPs and nurses in this study reported positive views about 
their involvement with the programme, but receptionists reported 
less positive views20 This trial primarily met the training and 
support needs of GPs and, to a lesser extent, those of their recep- 
tionists. Less focus was given to the primary health care nurses 
who were often brought in to administer the programme. Future 
studies should strive to identify all the players in the system and 
adjust dissemination and implementation interventions to meet 
the needs of each. We are currently conducting a study of nurse- 
led brief alcohol interventions to address this issue. 
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Table 1. Extent of implementation: total and median number (interquartile range) of patients screened and intervened with by GPs In - 128) 
in the three training/support conditions. 
Control Training Training and support 
Intervention item In - 43) (n - 43) (n = 42) Total 
Patients screened (n) 2160 3691 5156 11007 
median (interquartile range) 0 (0-94) 13.0 (0-163) 99.5 (0-190) 38 (0-158) 
Patients at risk (n) 750 1127 1654 3531 
median (interquartile range) 0 (0-40) 7.0(0-41) 28.0 (0-64) 11 (0-44) 
Patients advised (n) 390 662 996 2048 
median (interquartile range) 0 (0-5) 0 (0-22) 10.5 (0-39) 0 (0-26) 
Patients given booklets (n) 199 335 486 1020 
median (interquartile range) 0(0-3) 0(0-8) 4.5 (0-14) 0(0-9) 
Table 2. Accuracy of Implementation: median (interquartile range) programme activity rates for GPs (n = 128) in the three training/support 
conditions. 
Controls Training Training and support 
Activity rates in - 43) in 6 43) in = 42) 
Screening rate 0%(0-10%) 2% (0-12%) 10% (0-23%) 
Advice-giving rate 41% (0-72%) 55% (14-72%) 59% (30-90%) 
Booklet-giving rate 17%(0-34%) 17% (6-43%) 22% (12-29%) 
Overall intervention rate 0% (0-2%) 0%(0-8%) 3% (0-16%) 
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Table 3. Costs of promoting implementation: training and support costs for GPs (n - 128) in the training/support conditions. 
Controls Training Training and support 
Costed item in a 43) in - 43) in - 42) 
Staff time mailing extra materials @ £5 per hour £17.17 £22.33 £28.08 
Extra materials and questionnaires £132.54 £72.45 £175.95 
Postage £33.05 £37.01 £64.16 
Telephone calls to practice @ 5p per minute £20.30 £21.10 £38.05 
Staff time calling GP @ £5 per hour £33.83 £35.17 £63.42 
Staff time travelling to practices @ £5 per hour £261.08 £375.50 £636.25 
Mileagel (80 miles or less) @ 36p per mile £634.32 £903.24 £1358.64 
Mileage2 (over 80 miles) @ 18p per mile £109.35 £205.92 £436.41 
Staff time in contact/waiting at practice @ £5 per hour £82.17 £147.00 £172.50 
Vouchers claimed @ £50 £600.00 £900 £1200.00 
Programme of materials @ £29.56 £1271.08 £1271.08 £1241.52 
Total training/support cost £3194.89 £3990.80 £5414.98 
Cost per GP trained/supported £74.29 £92.80 £128.92 
Number of patients screened per GP 50.23 85.83 122.76 
Cost/effectiveness: screening 1.47 1.08 1.05 
Number of patients intervened with per GP 9.06 15.39 23.71 
Cost/effectiveness, intervention 8.19 6.02 5.43 
Macmillan GP Advisers 
A key strategic role in 
a leading UK cancer charity 
Imagine a time when every person in the land has equal and ready access to the best information, treatment and 
care for cancer and where unnecessary levels of fear are set aside. 
The development of Primary Care Groups and the success of the Macmillan GP Facilitator programme has meant that Macmillan 
now wishes to increase its number of GP Advisers in the United Kingdom. 
Your role will be to work with and advise Macmillan National/Regional Service Development teams, to facilitate, develop and give 
support to cancer and palliative care programmes with the Primary Care sector, covered by that National/Regional team. 
You will: have a special interest in developing high quality cancer and palliative care services; have at least 5 years in active clinical 
practice as a GP; remain in active clinical practice as a GP, but be able to give a minimum of two sessions per week to fulfil this role. 
Previous experience as a Macmillan GP Facilitator would be an advantage, but is not essential. Remuneration will be at a Senior 
Consultant level. 
Posts are available within Wales, Central England, Northern England, London, Anglia & South East England and South/ 
South West England. 
For an information pack and an application form please contact: 
The Chief Medical Officer, Macmillan Cancer Relief, 
Anchor House, 15-19 Britten Street, London SW3 3TZ. Tel: 0171 887 8219. 
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For an informal discussion please call either: 
Dr Ivan Cox on: 0121 523 8111 or 0121 354 9237 
or Dr David Millar on: 01224 404463 or 01224 733535. 
E-mail: ivan. cox@brinternet. com 
E-mail: d. g. millar@abdn. ac. uk 
Closing date: 30th September 1999 
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THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF GENERAL PRACTITIONERS 
INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIPS, 
THE KATHARINA VON KUENSSBERG AWARD 
& THE JOHN J FERGUSON INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL SCHOLARSHIP 
International Travel Scholarships assist any general practitioners / family doctors in the world to under- 
take personal study of an aspect of primary health care in an international context. The awards are open 
to members and non-members. They enable GPs from the United Kingdom to study an aspect of 
primary health care internationally which is relevant to this country's needs, and family doctors from 
outside the United Kingdom to visit the UK to study an aspect of primary health care relevant to their 
own country's needs, or to help develop their own systems of primary care. 
The following awards will also be made: 
The Katharina Von Kuenssberg Award 
The Katharina Von Kuenssberg Award is awarded each year for the most outstanding international 
travel scholarship application submitted. 
The John I Ferguson International Travel Scholarship 
The John J Ferguson International Travel Scholarship was established in 1994 and was made possible by the 
generous donation to the College of a capital sum by Dr Ferguson FRCGP. This scholarship is awarded 
each year for the outstanding scholarship application from a doctor undertaking study in relation to the 
Middle or Far East. 
Value 
The value of each scholarship will range from £200 to £1,000. 
Closing Dates 
International Travel Scholarships/Katharina Von Kuenssberg Award 
Friday 15 January 1999 (for projects from 1 March 1999 -1 March 2000) 
International Travel Scholarships/John J Ferguson International Travel Scholarship 
Friday 13 August 1999 (for projects from 1 October 1999 -1 October 2000) 
If you would like further details or an application form please contact: 
International Department 
Royal College of General Practitioners 
14 Princes Gate, Hyde Park, London, SW7 1PU. 
Tel: + 44 171 581 3232 Ext 205 Fax: + 44 171 589 3145 
Contact our website: http: //www. rcgp. org. uk 
or Email: international@rcgp. org. uk 
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Use of marketing to disseminate brief alcohol intervention to general 
practitioners: promoting health care interventions to health promoters 
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C. A. Lock Health research findings are of little benefit to patients or society if they do 
Department of Primary Health Care not reach the audience they are intended to influence. Thus, a dissemina- School of Health Sciences 
The Medical School tion strategy is needed to target new findings at its user group and encour- 
Framlington Place age a process of consideration and adoption or rejection. Social marketing 
Newcastle upon Tyne NE2 4HH techniques can be utilized to aid successful dissemination of research find- 
UK ings and to speed the process by which new information reaches practice. 
Keywords: dissemination, economic Principles of social marketing include manipulating the marketing mix of 
evaluation, marketing, screening and product, price, place and promotion. This paper describes the development 
brief alcohol intervention of a marketing approach and the outcomes from a trial evaluating the effec- 
tiveness and cost-effectiveness of manipulating promotional strategies to Accepted for publication: 
11 May 2000 disseminate actively a screening and brief alcohol intervention (SBI) pro- 
gramme to general practitioners (GPs). The promotional strategies con- 
sisted of postal marketing, telemarketing and personal marketing. The study 
took place in general practices across the Northern and Yorkshire Regional 
Health Authority. Of the 614 GPs eligible for the study, one per practice, 
321 (52%) took the programme and of those available to use it for 3 months 
(315), 128 (41%) actively considered doing so, 73 (23%) actually went on 
to use it. Analysis of the specific impact of the three different promotional 
strategies revealed that while personal marketing was the most effective 
overall dissemination and implementation strategy, telemarketing was 
more cost-effective. The findings of our work show that using a marketing 
approach is promising for conveying research findings to GPs and in par- 
ticular a focus on promotional strategies can facilitate high levels of uptake 
and consideration in this target group. 
Introduction 
Health-related research is of little benefit to patients 
or to society if its findings do not reach the audience 
they are intended to influence, usually practitioners. 
Previous reliance on more passive diffusion mecha- 
nisms such as printed publication is now widely 
accepted as inadequate since it has led to a situa- 
tion where many evidence-based interventions have 
taken years before acceptance and widespread use, 
whilst other interventions of debatable efficacy con- 
tinue to be used in practice (Lomas 1994). Increas- 
ingly there is a trend toward more active approaches 
to transmitting health messages to practitioners in 
order to promote evidence-based practice and cost- 
efficiency in the NHS (NHS Centre for Reviews and 
Dissemination 1999). 
Dissemination is the process of sending out or 
making information widely available to others in the 
scientific and/or larger community. Dissemination is 
a complex and dynamic process whereby individuals 
become aware of new information, have the oppor- 
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tunity to assess its value and then decide to accept 
or reject it (Jennett 1994). Although it is well known 
that the receipt of new knowledge alone is usually 
not sufficient to change clinical practices (Haines & 
Donald 1998), dissemination is an essential first step 
in this process. Thereafter, an implementation strat- 
egy is required to help translate new knowledge into 
changes in practice (Davies et al. 1994) often by pro- 
viding new skills and support in order to alter estab- 
lished routines which may have been built up over 
time (Dunn et al. 1994). 
In today's economy, typically characterized by 
excess supply, increased risk, uncertainty and com- 
petition, commerce and industry have been quick to 
adopt the concepts of, and are becoming increasingly 
sophisticated at, marketing to ensure their products 
and services are sold. Marketing is a social and 
managerial process by which individuals and groups 
obtain what they need and want through creating 
and exchanging products and value with others. 
Marketing management involves analysing, planning, 
implementing, and controlling programmes, mainly 
through manipulation of product, price, promotion 
and place, to create exchanges that satisfy individual 
and organizational objectives (Ling et al. 1996; Kotler 
1988). 
Despite extensive use in the commercial world, 
most non-profit making organizations have been 
slow to use marketing techniques to promote their 
products or services. However, marketing is as 
equally applicable to the NHS and other non-profit 
making organizations as it is to commerce and in- 
dustry and much can be learned from its successful 
application. Although marketing has traditionally 
been associated with the exchange of money for 
products or services it can also be applied to situa- 
tions which seek to elicit some behavioural response 
from another party (Kotler 1988). 
The use of marketing skills to influence behaviour 
has been referred to as `social marketing' (Kotler 
& Zaltman 1971). Social marketing combines the 
best elements of traditional approaches to behavi- 
our change (technological, economic, political/legal, 
educational) in an integrated planning and action 
framework and utilizes advances in communication 
technology and marketing skills. Social marketing 
aims to target one or more groups of target adopters 
and to tailor and structure social marketing pro- 
grammes around the needs of each particular 
segment of a target population. (Kotler & Roberto 
1989). Social marketing is concerned with intro- 
ducing and disseminating new ideas and issues 
and increasing the prevalence of specific behaviours 
among target groups (Lefebvre 1992). 
The social marketing process consists of analys- 
ing the social marketing environment, researching 
the target adopter populations, defining the social 
marketing problem or opportunity, designing social 
marketing strategies, planning the social marketing 
mix (product, price, place, promotion), and organiz- 
ing, implementing, controlling and evaluating the 
social marketing efforts. Sound research is the basis 
of social marketing and involves the research tech- 
niques of: product development, product testing, 
research on positioning, testing brand name and 
packaging, pretesting communication material and 
test marketing (Ling et al. 1996; Lefebvre 1992; 
Kotler & Roberto 1989). 
Alcohol is a significant source of morbidity, 
mortality and loss of economic productivity in the 
UK (Anderson et al. 1993). However, there is a long- 
standing and strong evidence base for the effective- 
ness and cost-effectiveness of screening and brief 
alcohol intervention (SBI) by general practitioners 
(GPs) in reducing excessive alcohol consumption 
(Fleming et al. 1997; Israel et al. 1996; Richmond et al. 
1995; Freemantle et al. 1993). Despite this evidence 
base there is currently no evidence to suggest that 
GPs are either aware of the SBI approach or that 
they have incorporated it into routine practice 
(Richmond & Anderson 1994). Therefore, the princi- 
ples of social marketing were used to develop and 
disseminate an alcohol SBI programme and proce- 
dures to GPs. This was the first step in a larger trial 
that went on to investigate aspects of SBI imple- 
mentation (Kaner et al. 1999a). 
The main techniques of social marketing that can 
be applied to developing and disseminating SBI to 
GPs consist of analysing the social marketing envi- 
ronment, researching the target adopter populations, 
defining the social marketing opportunity, design- 
ing social marketing strategies, planning the social 
marketing mix (product, price, place, promotion), and 
organizing, implementing, controlling and evaluating 
the social marketing efforts. However, it is the blend 
of variables in the marketing mix which is likely to 
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influence a GP's decision to adopt or reject the pro- 
gramme. For example, dissemination of SBI to GPs 
is more likely to be successful if GPs perceive the 
programme to be evidence-based or the materials to 
be attractive and acceptable (product); the benefits 
associated with the use of the programme outweighs 
the associated costs such as time and effort (price); 
the programme is easily obtainable (place); and the 
programme is promoted in a way that is acceptable 
to GPs, maximizes their interests in the programme 
and has high reach within the target population 
(promotion). 
A limited number of published studies have exam- 
ined manipulating basic promotional strategies for 
the dissemination of health interventions. Postal mar- 
keting of health intervention programmes has been 
shown to be relatively ineffective (Fowler et al. 1989; 
Roche & Richard 1994) and, whilst personal mar- 
keting appears to be more effective (Kottke et al. 
1990; Mason & Williams 1990), it may not be a cost- 
effective method (Cockburn et al. 1992). None of 
these studies has examined either the effectiveness 
or cost-effectiveness of telemarketing. In addition, 
these studies failed to report any support for the pro- 
motional strategies with an overarching social mar- 
keting campaign and lacked research of their target 
adopters. For example, Cockburn et al. (1992) stated 
that some of the components of the quit-smoking 
intervention kit may have been unacceptable to GPs, 
making it unlikely that any promotional strategy 
would increase their use. 
Market research/background 
Product development 
Early product prototypes were based on materials 
developed and evaluated in earlier World Health 
Organisation (WHO) studies (Saunders et al. 1993; 
Babor et al. 1994). Product development was initially 
carried out in Australia and emphasized the social 
marketing principle of identifying customer needs 
(GPs and receptionists) to allow the pricing, packag- 
ing, promotion and distribution of products that are 
likely to be acceptable to target adopters. Three 
GP focus groups and 10 receptionist interviews 
were carried out to assess (1) perceived need for SBI 
programme, (2) opinions on the content, format and 
presentation, (3) potential barriers to acceptance/ 
programme implementation in general practices, 
and (4) to pretest/pilot SBI programme in 15 general 
practices. An advertising agency assisted in the 
packaging of the intervention (Gomel et al. 1993, 
1994). 
UK development 
Customization 
The SBI programme was customized for use by GPs 
in the UK including amendments to details about 
standard drink units, alcohol consumption recom- 
mendations and information about local resources. 
Where necessary the wording on programme ma- 
terials was changed to make them more culturally 
appropriate. 
Barriers and facilitating factors 
A postal questionnaire survey of a random sample 
of 430 GPs (target adopters) in the Midlands of 
England was carried out to assess GP attitudes 
and practices concerning preventive medicine, early 
alcohol intervention and the treatment of established 
alcohol dependence (Kaner et al. 1999b; McAvoy 
et al. 1999). The response rate was 68%. GPs reported 
high workloads, but were positive about the preven- 
tive approach, regularly obtained information and 
were prepared to counsel patients about alcohol, but 
few felt effective in helping patients reduce con- 
sumption. Barriers for SBI were being too busy (72% 
agreed), not being trained (62% agreed) and that 
government policies did not support preventive 
medicine (56% agreed). Facilitating factors for SBI 
were support services being more available (85% 
agreed), early alcohol intervention being proven 
successful (80% agreed) and patients requesting 
advice about alcohol (77% agreed). These issues 
were addressed in all the promotional strategies. 
Product champions 
A qualitative interview study of nine key informants 
from government and national health and alcohol 
bodies was carried out to assess and document incen- 
tives and disincentives for SBI in the UK (McAvoy 
et al. 2000). All key informants were in favour of GPs 
doing more early alcohol intervention because of its 
proven effectiveness and cost-effectiveness. Endorse- 
ments were included in all promotional strategies, 
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for example, WHO, RCGP (Royal College of 
General Practitioners), NoReN (Northern Primary 
Care Research Network), Department of Primary 
Health Care. 
Pilot study 
Programme and promotional strategies were 
pretested in actual general practice situations in the 
UK (Fig. 1). 
Product 
The `Drink-Less' intervention programme (Centre 
for Drug and Alcohol Studies 1993) is designed for 
use by GPs, with help from their receptionists, to 
opportunistically identify and briefly intervene for 
excessive drinking in primary health care. The 
programme is based on a number of psychological 
theories and strategies including the provision of 
GP Questionnaire Survey (UK) 
Researching Target Key Informant Interviews (UK) 
Group GP Focus Groups (Australia) 
Receptionist Interviews (Australia) 
Development of AUDIT (Multinational) 
Product RCT of Brief Interventions (Multinational) 
Development GP Focus Groups (Australia) 
Receptionist Interviews (Australia) 
T 
GP Focus Groups (Australia) 
Brand Name and Receptionist Interviews (Australia) 
Packaging Development Advertising Agency (Australia) 
2p + Pilot with 15 General Practices (Australia) 
Product, Brand Name and Pilot with 56 General Practice (UK) 
Environment Packaging Testing 
WHO collaborators 
Promotional Strategies GP Questionnaire Survey (UK) 
Development Key Informant Interviews (UK) 
GP Focus Groups (Australia) 
Script Receptionist Interviews (Au5 
Development GP Questionnaire Survey (U] 
Key Informant Interviews (U 
F' Pilot with 56 General Practic 
Promotional Strategies Strand 3 RCT (UK) 
Testing 
Figure 1 Social marketing strategy. 
Script Receptionist Interviews (Australia) 
Development GP Questionnaire Survey (UK) 
Key Informant Interviews (UK) 
Pilot with 56 General Practices (UK) 
Promotional Strategies Strand 3 RCT (UK) 
Testing 
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information, comparison with normative data on vention takes into account the stages people go 
alcohol and the exploration of the health conse- through when attempting to change 
lifestyle behav- 
quences of alcohol by an authority figure. The inter- iours (Boxes 1 and 2). 
Box 1. The Drink-Less Brief Intervention Programme Contents 
Promotional pamphlet A pamphlet advertising the benefits of intervention, the materials and information on how 
(double fold pamphlet) to use them and details on how to request the programme. 
Programme guidelines A step by step guide for doctors on how to run the programme. The guide explains the aim 
for GPs (single-fold pamphlet) of the programme, steps on how to implement the programme and tips for difficult 
situations that they might encounter. 
Programme guidelines for A step by step guide for receptionists on how to run the programme. The guide explains the 
receptionists (single fold role of the receptionist, what the 
doctor will do and tips for difficult situations that they 
pamphlet) might encounter. 
AUDIT questionnaire for A 10-item questionnaire covering quantity and frequency of alcohol intake, drinking 
patients (sheet plus carbon behaviour and dependence, and alcohol related harm. The concept of a standard drink 
is 
copy with patient name illustrated in the questionnaire. 
removed) 
Scoring template for GPs A template designed for quick and accurate scoring and interpretation of the questionnaire 
by the GP. Additionally, the template provides guidelines on how to proceed if problems a 
are identified. 
Advice card for GPs A laminated, double-sided card containing clear information on alcohol such as the safe 
levels, what constitutes a standard drink, the benefits of cutting down and/or abstaining, tips 
on helping patients change and advice on how to set goals, determine action and review 
progress. 
Self-help booklet for patients A pocket size, anonymous, self-help booklet for patients that reinforces in more detail 
advice given by the GP and contains information on the health effects of alcohol and 
guides on changing habits and self-monitoring intake. 
Stickers for patient files Small dot stickers which are placed on the files of patients who have been screened, or who 
have refused to be screened, to avoid repeat screening of these patients at a future date. 
The intervention programme also contains a promotional poster, zip folders for the programme materials, cardboard folder for 
returned AUDIT questionnaires, claim form for postgraduate educational accreditation, claim form for £50 payment to practice 
for receptionist involvement, patient information leaflets and information notices for waiting rooms. 
Box 2. The Brief Intervention Process 
(1) The receptionist hands out and explains the screening questionnaire to every patient 16 years of age and over. Patients fill 
out the questionnaire while they are waiting to see the doctor. 
(2) The receptionist places a sticker on the record card or file of each patient that has been given a questionnaire to fill out 
to avoid repeat screening. 
(3) The patient takes their completed questionnaire into their consultation with the GP. 
(4) The GP treats the patient for their presenting problem. 
(5) The GP scores the questionnaire using the template provided. If the patient is at risk of harm from alcohol then the GP 
advises the patient using the advice card provided (for about 5 min) and gives them a self-help booklet. 
(6) The GP may negotiate another consultation for follow-up with the patient. 
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Method 
Details of the methodology have been reported else- 
where (Lock et al. 1999; Kaner et al. 1999) and so the 
broad outline of the study will be described here. The 
sampling frame consisted of 1236 general practices 
containing 3816 GPs in the Northern and Yorkshire 
Regional Health Authority. Seven hundred and 
twenty-nine GPs, one per practice, were randomly 
sampled into the study in a three-stage process which 
involved selecting practices using SPSS for Windows 
(SPSS; Chicago, IL, USA) (Norusis 1997), then GPs 
using a random number table and then allocating 
subjects to one of the three promotional strategies 
postal marketing (n = 320), telemarketing (n = 213) 
and personal marketing (n =196). 
Promotional strategies 
Three promotional strategies were used to facilitate 
dissemination of the screening and brief alcohol 
intervention programme. The content was common 
to all strategies, however, its promotion varied in 
directness. Each strategy: demonstrated endorse- 
ments from major medical authorities; emphasized 
the benefits of using the programme including the 
development of new skills for patient management, 
keeping in touch with the latest trend in preventive 
medicine, increased patient satisfaction and enhanc- 
ing professional practice; and addressed barriers to 
programme implementation, such as the issue of time 
constraints, by emphasizing the minimal time neces- 
sary to screen and advise patients, and the simplicity 
of programme use. The programme was offered to 
GPs free of charge so that the `price' was only asso- 
ciated with their time and effort. 
from the major medical organization were listed. In 
the pamphlet the major items of the programme 
were represented pictorially. A personalized letter 
signed by one of the study principal investigators 
who was a professor of primary health care and prac- 
tising GP accompanied the pamphlet. The letter 
listed the endorsements and scientific basis for the 
programme and encouraged the GP to request a pro- 
gramme by returning the reply slip or by phoning the 
study centre. 
Telemarketing 
Telephone contact was made with GPs by calling the 
practice up to 10 times. Once the GP had been con- 
tacted a `sales' script was used to promote the pro- 
gramme and encourage GPs to request materials. 
The script described the aims of the brief interven- 
tion programme, emphasized that the intervention 
programme was free of charge and that the ma- 
terials were scientifically founded with effectiveness 
demonstrated and detailed endorsements from the 
major medical organizations. If the GP was hesitant 
about accepting the programme more details were 
provided on: what the programme involved, the 
programme contents, the coordinators of the pro- 
gramme, programme efficacy and likely benefits from 
their participation. To adequately address barriers to 
GPs involvement in the programme we had antici- 
pated and formulated responses to likely questions 
and programme barriers as part of the telemarketing 
script. Some of the barriers were: not having enough 
time, beliefs that GPs already counsel their patient or 
that their patient population did not have problems 
with alcohol. GPs agreed to take the programme ver- 
bally during the telephone conversation. 
Postal marketing 
GPs in this group received a promotional pamphlet 
with a detachable, addressed reply slip. The pamphlet 
entitled `who's got a drinking problem? ' contained 
information which argued that the GP is the best 
person to say which of their patients has a drinking 
problem and explained what the programme 
involved, the time involved, the success rate, the ben- 
efits to the GP and the cost. Also described was the 
scientific basis for the programme and endorsements 
Personal marketing 
A general appointment was made with GPs by 
telephone, via either receptionists, practice managers 
or GPs themselves to discuss health promotion; 
the precise purpose of the visit was not explained. 
Once face-to-face contact was made with a GP a 
rehearsed script, adapted from the telemarketing 
script above, was used to encourage GPs to take the 
brief intervention programme. Thus, rather than the 
programme being described over the telephone prac- 
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Sample -i 
y 
Figure 2 Study design. 
titioners had the programme demonstrated to them 
in their practice. Up to 10 attempts were made to 
arrange an appointment. GPs agreed to take the pro- 
gramme verbally during the visit. 
Once GPs had accepted the programme materials, 
via promotional pamphlet, telephone or directly they 
were asked if they would agree to implement it in 
their practice for 3 months to ensure that they con- 
sidered what was in the programme. Later all GPs 
who agreed to implement the SBI programme were 
entered into the second (implementation) phase of 
the study and were subsequently allocated into one 
of three training/support strategies to encourage 
implementation. Three months after agreement to 
use the programme, practices were visited to assess 
whether the programme had been implemented by 
counting remaining materials and collecting carbon- 
copies of screening questionnaires used with patients 
(Fig. 2). 
Incentives 
All GPs who agreed to implement the programme 
were offered a £50 voucher to compensate their prac- 
tices for the extra administration work carried out by 
receptionists. 
21 1 Control 
Postal marketing -ý 
21 71 
Telemarketing 
71 
Personal marketing 
Sample size 
Training 
Training and support 
Control 
Training 
Training and support 
Control 
Training 
Training and support 
Sample sizes and allocation ratios were based on the 
results of an earlier Australian arm of the study 
(Gomel et al. 1998) and checked in a UK pilot study. 
Sample size calculations provide 80% power at a sig- 
nificance level of 0.05 based on finding a difference 
between promotional strategies of 20%. Only GPs 
who were randomly sampled into the study were eli- 
gible for participation. Thus, if another GP from the 
practice requested the programme they were sent 
specimen materials but were not included in the 
study because they may have been disproportion- 
ately motivated for health promotion or alcohol 
intervention work. 
Outcome measures 
Uptake rate 
The number of contactable GPs who took the 
programme expressed as a percentage of GPs 
from the original random sample who were offered 
the programme. Uncontactable GPs were sampled 
practitioners who had died, moved practice or 
retired. 
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Consideration rate 
The number of GPs who agreed to use the pro- 
gramme expressed as a percentage of GPs who were 
eligible to use the programme. Ineligible GPs were 
those who worked less than two sessions per week, 
were retiring, going on maternity leave or about to 
take a prolonged break from general practice. 
Overall dissemination rate 
The number of GPs who considered and agreed to 
use the programme expressed as a percentage of GPs 
from the original random sample who were offered 
the programme. 
Overall implementation rate 
The number of GPs who screened at least one patient 
using the programme as a percentage of GPs from 
the original random sample who were offered the 
programme. 
Economic evaluation 
Costs associated with programme development, 
production and promotion were recorded at all 
stages of the study to permit economic evaluation 
of the promotional strategies. Costs of promotion 
were used to produce a cost per GP of each strategy 
and overall dissemination rate and implementation 
rate were used as common outcome measures of 
effectiveness. 
Ethical issues 
GPs in the study were blind as to their random 
allocation into promotional strategies. Ethical com- 
mittee approval was not required for the dissemina- 
tion phase of the study but, as the implementation 
phase involved screening and intervention with 
patients, ethics committee approval was obtained 
from the lead ethics committee for the Northern part 
of the region and the 10 ethics committees covering 
the seven health districts in the Yorkshire part of the 
region. 
Statistical analysis 
Data were entered onto SPSS for Windows (Norusis 
1997). Differences in proportions among treatment 
groups for programme uptake, consideration, over- 
all dissemination and implementation rates were 
assessed using x2 tests on 2 d. f. 
Results 
Of 729 GPs randomly sampled, 59 practitioners in the 
telemarketing and personal marketing groups were 
not contacted because they had died, moved practice 
or retired. It was not possible to obtain directly the 
equivalent figure for postal marketing. However, an 
average proportion of non-contacted GPs (15%) was 
calculated from the other two promotional strategies 
and applied to the postal marketing group. This pro- 
portion of non-contacted GPs represented the inac- 
curacy inherent in the sampling frame (district health 
authority records) and was similar to other reports 
(Calnan & Williams 1993). 
It was not possible to establish how many GPs 
actually received the promotional brochure through 
the mail but we assumed that all GPs working in 
practice who were posted the brochure received it. 
A further eight practices, from the postal marketing 
group, had to be excluded from the study because 
partners of the sampled practitioners responded 
instead of the target GP (perhaps because of a per- 
sonal interest in health promotion or alcohol-related 
issues). 
Of 614 GPs who were eligible for the study, 
321 (52%) took the programme. Table 1 shows the 
uptake, consideration, overall dissemination and 
implementation rates in the three promotional 
strategies. There was a significant difference between 
the proportions of GPs from the three promotional 
strategies who took the brief intervention pro- 
gramme (x2 =181.4,2 d. f., P<0.0001). A lower 
proportion of GPs in the postal marketing group 
(22%, n=57) took the programme than GPs in the 
telemarketing (82%, n =153) or personal marketing 
groups (68%, n= 111). 
Of 315 GPs eligible to use the programme in their 
practice, 128 (41 %) agreed to use the programme for 
a 3-month period. There was a significant difference 
between proportions of GPs from the three promo- 
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Table 1 Uptake, consideration, dissemination and Implementation rates In the three promotional strategies 
Postal marketing Tele-marketing Personal marketing Total 
Random sample 320 213 196 729 
Contacted and eligible GPs 264 (83%) 187 (88%) 163 (83%) 614 (84%) 
Uptake (rate) 57 (22%) 153 (82%) 111 (68%) 321 (52%) 
GPs eligible to use 53 (93%) 152 (99%) 110 (99%) 315 (98%) 
Consideration (rate) 29 (55%) 51(34%) 48 (44%) 128 (41%) 
Overall dissemination (rate) 29 (11%) 51(27%) 48 (29%) 128 (21%) 
Overall implementation (rate) 17 (6%) 24 (13%) 32 (20%) 73 (12%) 
Table 2 Total costs in the three promotional strategies 
Postal marketing Tale-marketing Personal marketing 
Costed item (n = 320) (n = 196) (n = 213) 
Promotional brochures £124.80 - - 
Staff time to organize mail shot @ £5 per hour £75.00 - - 
Postage of promotional brochures £61.80 - - 
Non-utilization programmes posted to GPs £170.81 £448.58 £62.76 
Non-utilization programmes handed to GPs @ £3.81 - - £233.02 
Postage of non-utilization programmes £39.25 £92.10 £12.00 
Staff time to prepare mailing @ £5 per hour £21.67 £53.75 £2.50 
Telephone calls @ 5p per minute £18.55 £66.35 £52.30 
Staff time calling @ £5 per hour £30.91 £110.58 £87.17 
Mileage (up to 80 miles) @ 36p per mile - - £2344.32 
Mileage (over 80 miles) @ 18p per mile - - £792.00 
Travel time by staff @ £5 per hour - - £1086.75 
Contact and waiting time by staff @ £5 per hour - - £341.17 
Total marketing cost £542.79 £771.36 £5013.99 
Cost per GP marketed to £1.70 . £3.62 £25.58 Overall dissemination rate (effectiveness) 11% 27% 29% 
Cost-effectiveness of dissemination (per GP) £15.42 £13.41 £88.21 
Overall implementation rate (effectiveness) 6% 13% 20% 
Cost-effectiveness of implementation (per GP) £28.33 £27.85 £127.90 
Cost-eff ectiveness = costs of marketing + eff ectiveness of dissemination strategy 
tional strategies who agreed to use the programme 
(x2=7.9,2 d. f., P<0.01). GPs in the postal market- 
ing group were most likely to agree to use the 
programme (55 %, n= 29) followed by GPs in the per- 
sonal marketing group (44%, n=48) then GPs in the 
telemarketing group (34%, n =51). There was also a 
significant difference between proportions of GPs 
from the three promotional strategies in overall dis- 
semination rate (x2=27.5,2 d. f., P<0.0001). Overall 
dissemination was less effective in the postal mar- 
keting group (11%, n=29) compared with the tele- 
marketing group (27%, n=51) and the personal 
marketing group (29%, n =48). 
GPs in each promotional strategy, who agreed to 
use the programme, were subsequently allocated into 
one of three training/support strategies to encourage 
implementation. However, because this allocation 
was done on an even basis it is possible to examine 
the impact of promotional strategies on overall 
implementation. Of the 729 GPs randomly sampled 
to the study, 73 (12%) actually implemented the pro- 
gramme over the 3-month period and, although there 
was no significant difference between proportions of 
GPs from the three promotional strategies in overall 
implementation rate, more GPs in the personal mar- 
keting group (20%, n=32) actually implemented the 
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programme compared with telemarketing 
(13%, 
n =24) and postal marketing 
(6%, n =17). 
Economic evaluation 
Costs for the development and production of the SBI 
programme in this study were £6743.78. This cost was 
common across all three promotional strategies and 
was therefore excluded from subsequent economic 
analysis. The total cost for promoting the programme 
to GPs was £6328.14 and the breakdown of these 
costs by promotional strategy is shown in Table 2. 
Overall, telemarketing was the most cost-effective 
overall dissemination strategy and implementation 
strategy. 
Discussion 
The findings of our work show that using a market- 
ing approach is promising for conveying research 
findings to GPs and in particular a focus on promo- 
tional strategies can facilitate high levels of uptake 
and consideration in this target group. This study 
has shown that, although personal marketing was the 
most effective strategy to promote dissemination of 
an SBI programme to GPs, the high travel and labour 
costs associated with this strategy resulted in tele- 
marketing being a much more cost-effective option. 
Cost per GP for dissemination of the programme was 
almost seven times cheaper in the telemarketing 
group compared with the personal marketing group. 
Similar results have since been found elsewhere in 
Australia (Gomel et al. 1998), Denmark (Hansen 
et al. 1999) and New Zealand (McCormick et al. 
1999). 
In addition, this finding is consistent with previous 
studies showing that personal marketing is signifi- 
cantly more effective but more costly than postal 
marketing of health intervention programmes in 
primary health care (Roche & Richard 1994; 
Cockburn et al. 1992; Kottke et al. 1990; Mason & 
Williams 1990; Fowler et al. 1989). However, tele- 
marketing is almost as effective as personal market- 
ing but more cost-effective than either postal or 
personal marketing. Nonetheless, whilst telemarket- 
ing was more cost-effective than the other strategies 
for overall programme dissemination, it was postal 
marketing that was the most successful method of 
persuading GPs to agree to use the programme, 
perhaps because those who responded by mail were 
more motivated to do so. The relative value placed 
on the most cost-effective strategy can therefore be 
debated depending on the importance the decision- 
maker attributes to variables such as budget con- 
straints and perceived value of extra benefits. 
Some caution is needed in generalizing the results 
of our study, particularly when a different interven- 
tion or subject matter is used, or when strategies are 
implemented in other countries. First, uptake and 
agreement to use an intervention will depend on 
the interest of the GP in the subject matter and the 
complexity of the intervention that is being dissemi- 
nated. Second, the costs of strategies are likely to 
vary considerably depending on the country in which 
they are applied because of the different costs asso- 
ciated with labour, transport, postage and material 
production. 
Effective dissemination of research findings is an 
essential part of the process of getting research find- 
ings out into the community which can then benefit 
from them. Previous reliance on passive diffusion of 
information to keep health professionals knowledge 
and skills up to date has failed (Haines & Donald 
1998) and more active dissemination strategies need 
to be explored. It took over 20 years for screening 
for hypertension, cervical cancer and breast malig- 
nancy to be translated into routine clinical practice 
(Kiernan & Frame 1996). Given the resource con- 
straints that exist in the field of health care, consid- 
eration of the cost-effectiveness of dissemination 
strategies should also be a priority. Effective dissem- 
ination is first step in professional behaviour change 
but it is not sufficient in itself. Consequently, the 
second part of this study looked at methods of 
encouraging GPs to implement SBI by evaluating the 
incremental effect of providing written guidelines, 
guidelines with practice-based training and then 
guidelines with training plus on-going telephone 
support. 
This study has focused on disseminating SBI 
to GPs due to the fact that doctors represent the 
common core of primary care across different coun- 
tries in the WHO study. However, in the UK primary 
health care encompasses an extensive team including 
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a range of nurses and other 
health professionals. 
Research has shown that both practice nurses and 
their respective GPs identify health promotion as a 
significant feature of the nurse role 
(LeTouze & 
Calnan 1996). Consequently, resultant work has 
focused on nurse-led early and brief alcohol inter- 
ventions. However, this group of target adopter 
will possess attitudes and beliefs which need to 
be 
accounted for in marketing. Therefore, the study 
team has completed qualitative interview work with 
primary health care nurses to 
identify the barriers 
and facilitating factors for early and brief alcohol 
intervention and also to customize the Drink-Less 
programme for use in nurse-led health promotion. 
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Changes in receptionists' attitudes towards 
involvement in a general practice-based trial of 
screening and brief alcohol intervention 
CATHERINE A LOCK 
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SUMMARY 
Background. Primary health care receptionists are increas- 
ingly expected to be involved in research. However, little is 
known about receptionists' attitudes to research or health 
programmes. 
Aim. To examine changes in receptionists' attitudes, with 
different levels of training and support, towards involve- 
ment in a general practice-based trial of screening and brief 
alcohol intervention. 
Method. Subjects were 84 receptionists, one per practice, 
who assisted in the implementation of a screening and 
brief alcohol intervention programme. Receptionists were 
randomly assigned to one of three conditions: control (no 
training or support), training alone, and training plus ongo- 
ing telephone support. Baseline and follow-up question- 
naires were used to assess changes in receptionists' atti- 
tudes. 
Results. Of 40 items that measured receptionists' attitudes 
to involvement in the programme, 70% had deteriorated 
after three months, 20% significantly so. There was no 
effect of training and support condition. Receptionists' and 
GPs' attitudes to research and health programmes conflict- 
ed. 
Conclusion. Receptionists developed more negative views 
about involvement in research and health programmes 
over the three-month study period, regardless of level of 
training and support. 
Keywords: practice receptionist; alcohol, health pro- 
grammes, research, attitudes. 
Introduction 
PRIMARY health care receptionists have, to date, been the subjects of little research. Most of what has been published 
has focused on patients' attitudes towards receptionists, and 
tends to depict them in negative terms. '-' The receptionist is seen 
as an impediment or barrier to early consultation, 3 s particularly 
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for young adults and parents with dependent children. Z4 
Primary health care receptionists are, however, central to the 
operation of general practice, since they are the intermediaries 
through whom virtually all contacts with general practitioners 
(GPs) are made. 2 The receptionist is an important member of the 
primary health care team, ' and is involved in a specialised and 
essential job under circumstances that are often difficult and 
sometimes unpleasant. ' 
While primary health care receptionists' duties have tradition- 
ally included running the appointment system, dealing with 
requests for home visits and repeat prescriptions, and other 
administrative tasks, ' they are increasingly being asked to 
expand their workload, learn new skills, and take greater respon- 
sibility. For example, receptionists have been involved in the 
triage of patients , 
2,4-8.9 decontamination of instruments, 10 basic 
nursing auxiliary tasks (urine testing, weighing and measuring 
patients, applying dressings), ' and general practice audit. " More 
recently, primary health care receptionists have been asked to be 
involved in research. 1z-'5 Murphy er al have described the role of 
the receptionist as that of a `gatekeeper', with the ability to influ- 
ence research in a positive or negative way depending on their 
attitudes, beliefs, and practices. 16 
The aim of this study was to examine changes in receptionists' 
attitudes towards their involvement in a general practice-based 
trial of a screening and brief alcohol intervention programme in 
the United Kingdom (UK) and the influence of training and sup- 
port on these attitudes. The study also compared receptionists' 
and GPs' attitudes towards the programme. This study was part 
of the UK arm of Phase III (Strand 3) of the World Health 
Organisation (WHO) Collaborative Study on Disseminating and 
Implementing Brief Alcohol Intervention in Primary Health 
Care. " 
Method 
Subjects were 84 receptionists, one per practice, from the 
Northern and Yorkshire region, who assisted GPs in implement- 
ing 'Drink-Less', a screening and brief alcohol intervention pro- 
gramme (designed in collaboration with receptionists18). 
Receptionists were recruited from the second stage of an earlier 
randomised controlled trial of strategies to increase dissemina- 
tion and implementation of brief alcohol intervention on which 
sample size calculations were based. 19"2° From the pilot and main 
study original random sample of 785 GPs, one per practice, who 
were approached by mail marketing, telemarketing, and personal 
marketing strategies, 354 GPs requested the brief intervention 
programme and were asked to implement it, and, of these, 141 
agreed that they and their receptionists would use it for the three- 
month study period. Practices were stratified by marketing con- 
dition and were randomly allocated to three training and support 
conditions that consisted of written guidelines only (control), 
training alone (training), and training plus ongoing telephone 
support (training plus support). 
Control condition (n = 47) 
No training or support was offered to receptionists in this condi- 
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tion. The programme, which contained written guidelines, was 
dropped off at reception without demonstration. 
Training condition (n = 47) 
Receptionists received one session of face-to-face training on 
how to implement the programme at their practices in this condi- 
tion. Receptionists received no further support. 
Training plus support condition (n = 47) 
In this condition, receptionists received one session of face-to- 
face training on how to implement the programme at their prac- 
tices, and fortnightly telephone calls to provide support in coping 
with refusals and negative responses from patients, coping with 
time constraints and workload, and integrating the programme 
into normal work routine. 
Regardless of training and support condition, receptionists 
were asked to hand out and explain the alcohol use disorders 
identification test (AUDIT) to all patients aged 16 years and over 
attending study GPs. Patients took their completed questionnaire 
into the consultation where they were advised by the GP if 
appropriate to take part. Receptionists were also directed to keep 
a tally of patients who did not completea questionnaire, place a 
sticker on the notes of patients who had been screened, and col- 
late carbon-copies of patient screening questionnaires. All recep- 
tionists were telephoned two days after programme delivery to 
confirm data collection procedures. Training and support inter- 
ventions were carried out by a trained researcher with social sci- 
ences background. 
Each receptionist was asked to complete a baseline question- 
naire, contained within the Drink-Less programme, prior to 
implementation. A reply-paid envelope was supplied for return 
of the questionnaire. Follow-up questionnaires were mailed to all 
receptionists three months after implementation of the pro- 
gramme and were collected during a practice visit at which 
researchers debriefed the receptionists and provided written feed- 
back on the study. 
Questionnaires were developed and piloted by the WHO 
Collaborative Study Group and are available on request from one 
of the authors (CAL). Baseline questionnaires collected sociode- 
mographic and employment data and follow-up questionnaires 
collected feedback on the programme. However, both question- 
naires contained a multidimensional attitudinal scale consisting 
of 40 items on a seven-point Likert scale (with neutral at mid- 
point) to determine changes in receptionists' attitudes during the 
course of the programme. The attitudes and beliefs measured in 
the questionnaire were: interest and involvement in health pro- 
grammes and research, value of alcohol intervention in general 
practice, receptionists' perception of their role in the practice, 
and organisational issues including job involvement and dealing 
with workload and stress. 
General practitioners who implemented the programme also 
completed baseline and follow-up questionnaires. These data are 
reported in detail elsewhere; '7 however, some findings from GP 
questionnaires will be reported here, where they provide a direct 
contrast with receptionists' attitudes. 
Data from questionnaires were entered into SPSS for 
Windows 3.1. Descriptive statistics were used to summarise 
sociodemographic and employment data. Non-parametric statis- 
tics were used to analyse ordinal data from the Likert scales. 
Wilcoxon signed rank tests were used to analyse changes in atti- 
tude over the three-month study period, while Kruskal-Wallis 
tests were used to analyse differences in changes in attitude 
between training and support conditions. Statistical significance 
was set at 0.05. 
Results 
Response rate 
Eighty-four (60%) practices actually used the programme; the 
distribution from the three training and support conditions was: 
control, n= 23 (27%); training, n= 27 (32%); training plus sup- 
port, n= 34 (41 %). Of 84 receptionists and GPs involved in the 
study, 62 (74%) and 69 (84%), respectively, returned a baseline 
questionnaire; 57 (68%) and 67 (80%), respectively, returned a 
follow-up questionnaire; and 47 (56%) and 56 (67%), respective- 
ly, returned a complete set of both questionnaires. Data are pre- 
sented from 47 receptionists and corresponding GPs who 
returned both questionnaires. 
Characteristics of receptionists 
All receptionists were female with a mean age of 42 years (SD = 
9.6). The majority (44%) were educated to '0' level or equiva- 
lent and had previously been employed as a secretary or clerk 
(38%). Average length of service at the current practice was 
seven years (SD = 5.7) and most (70%) receptionists worked five 
days per week; however, 74% reported working part-time (fewer 
than 37 hours per week). The majority (90%) of receptionists had 
been trained in service, although 44% had attended a medical 
receptionists' course. Eighty-one per cent (81 %) of receptionists 
had a written job description and, while the major duties were 
associated with general secretarial and reception tasks (84%), 
some had a more varied role including management (8%), med- 
ical assistance (4%), finance (2%), and ordering supplies (2%). 
The majority (90%) of receptionists worked in group practices 
with an average of four GPs (SD = 1.9). The average practice list 
size was 7615 patients (SD = 3771.8). 
Attitudes and involvement in research and health pro- 
grammes 
One-quarter (25%) of receptionists had previously assisted GPs 
in implementing other health programmes; most commonly relat- 
ing to cancer, diet and nutrition, and exercise. Prior to pro- 
gramme implementation, 50% of receptionists agreed that it 
would make their job more interesting and they would obtain sat- 
isfaction by participating in health programmes. Between 60% 
and 70% of receptionists agreed that they would develop new 
skills, experience more enjoyment in their work, and would like 
the increased variety of tasks involved in implementing health 
programmes. Nearly 90% of receptionists agreed that health pro- 
grammes were important for the health of the community and 
reported that they enjoyed interacting with patients at their prac- 
tice. 
Changes in receptionists' attitudes during programme use 
The 40 items that measure changes in receptionists' attitudes are 
summarised in Table 1, along with the percentage agreement at 
baseline and follow-up and level of significance. Overall, of the 
40 items that measured receptionists' attitudes to involvement in 
the programme, 70% had deteriorated after the three-month 
study period (20% significantly so), 25% had improved, and 5% 
stayed the same. On average, the deterioration in attitude was 
characterised by a shift of two points on the seven-point Likert 
scale; i. e from 'agree' to 'disagree'. However, there were no sig- 
nificant differences in attitude change between training and sup- 
port conditions. 
Interest and involvement in health programmes and research. Of 
eight questions designed to measure receptionists' interest and 
involvement in health programmes and research, seven (87.5%) 
had deteriorated, five (62.5%) significantly so (Figure 1). 
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Items relating to interest and involvement in health 
programmes and research (see Table 1). 
Figure 1. Eight statements relating to interest and involvement 
and the percentage of receptionists agreeing with that statement. 
Value of alcohol intervention in general practice. Of eleven 
questions designed to measure whether receptionists felt it was 
worthwhile for the GP to intervene for alcohol, six (54.5%) had 
deteriorated at three months, one (9%) significantly so. 
Receptionists' perception of their role in the practice. Of 13 
questions that measured receptionists perception of their role in 
the practice, eight (61.5%) had deteriorated at three months, one 
(7.7%) significantly so. 
Organisational issues including job involvement and dealing 
with workload and stress. Of eight questions that measured 
receptionists' attitudes to their job, seven (88%) had deteriorated 
at three months, one (12.5%) significantly so. 
Experiences with the Drink-Less programme by reception- 
ists 
During the three-month study period, receptionists from the 84 
participating practices screened 12 814 patients: an average of 
153 (SD = 116) patients per practice. Only 2% of receptionists 
reported that they felt uncomfortable about asking patients to 
complete questionnaires, 2% reported that it was difficult to get 
patients to complete the questionnaire, and 74% reported that 
their role in the programme was important. 
Fifty-seven per cent of receptionists reported that the Drink- 
Less programme was suitable for use in general practice com- 
pared with 62% of GPs. Fifty-two per cent of receptionists 
reported that the programme was demanding compared with only 
38% of GPs. Over half of the receptionists (56%) reported that 
they should be paid extra for this type of work, but only 29% of 
GPs reported being prepared to pay to run such a programme. 
Only 1 I% of GPs reported that their experiences with the Drink- 
Less programme were negative, and all of the GPs who partici- 
pated in this study concluded that they and their receptionists 
would be willing to participate in this type of programme evalua- 
tion again. 
Discussion 
Receptionists represent the interface between patients and other 
members of the primary health care team and, as such, can be 
vital to successful implementation of research programmes 
involving patients. Clearly, receptionists were unhappy with their 
involvement in the Drink-Less programme and developed more 
negative attitudes, particularly with regard to interest and 
involvement in health programmes and research. Development of 
negative views were not related to level of training or support 
provided in the study. 
The findings from this study were based on responses from 47 
receptionists. who completed both baseline and follow-up ques- 
tionnaires, out of 84 practices who used the Drink-Less pro- 
gramme: a response rate of 56%. Although these 47 receptionists 
represented only 13% of the 354 practices approached to use the 
programme, they were highly motivated having screened 12 814 
patients, yet they developed negative attitudes. 
Interestingly, the results of this study are inconsistent with the 
findings from the Australian arm of the WHO study. " Carnegie 
et al found that, when no training and support was given, recep- 
tionists developed negative views about being involved in imple- 
menting research programmes. When training and support was 
provided, these negative effects were abolished. Perhaps this 
contradiction in findings is partly because of our sample size, 
which may have been too small to detect any significant differ- 
ence between level of training and support provided. Another 
reason for these inconsistent findings is that most of the recep- 
tionists in the UK study worked part-time or in job-share situa- 
tions, which made it particularly difficult to train them all in the 
intervention procedure. 
Development of negative attitudes could be explained by the 
fact that many receptionists were not involved in the decision- 
making process. All research in primary care involves the impor- 
tant step of negotiating access to research settings or subjects, 
and getting this step wrong can lead to projects failing or being 
compromised. 16 
If research involves a general practice team. it is important to 
secure the support of all its members. It has been reported that, 
when GPs involve their staff in a decision about participation in 
research, receptionists gain greater satisfaction from their contri- 
bution to the study. 13 
Another reason for the development of negative attitudes may 
have been because of the subject matter of the intervention pro- 
gramme. Alcohol is a difficult subject to tackle, and perhaps a 
better response may have been elicited from receptionists 
involved in an alternative lifestyle area. Israel et of found pre- 
screening for trauma was much more acceptable to receptionists 
than asking patients about their alcohol consumption. 23 
General practitioners and receptionists in this study held con- 
trasting views regarding the appropriateness of the health pro- 
gramme and their willingness to be involved again. While over 
half of the receptionists felt they should be paid extra for this 
type of work, all of the GPs who participated in this study con- 
cluded that they and their receptionists would be willing to par- 
ticipate in this type of programme evaluation again. 
Previously, most research in health programmes has been 
delivered under 'ideal' conditions to motivated individuals and 
resulting in large effect sizes. However, it is more realistic to 
evaluate programmes in the more challenging setting of everyday 
clinical practice. " In addition, most research has focused on 
GPs. -a If health programmes are to be successfully implemented 
in the future, then there is a need to focus on other members of 
the primary health care team. =S. 16 
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Patient and practitioner 
predict brief alcohol int 
care 
characteristics 
ervention in primary 
Eileen FS Kaner, Nick Heather, jenny Brodie, Catherine A Lock and Brian R McAvoy 
SUMMARY 
Background: The gffeetiveness of an evidence-based 
health care 
intervention depends on it being delivered consistently to appro- 
priate patients. Brief alcohol intervention 
is known to be effective 
at reducing excessive drinking and 
its concomitant health and 
social problems. However, a recent 
implementation trial reported 
partial delivery of bri 
f alcohol intervention by general practi- 
tioners (GPs) which is likely to have reduced its impact. 
Aim: To investigate patient practitioner characteristics influenc- 
ing brief alcohol intervention in primary care. 
Design of study: Cross-sectional analysis of 12 814 completed 
Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) screening 
questionnaires. 
Setting: Eighty; four GPs who had implemented a brief alcohol 
intervention programme in a previous trial based in the 
Northeast of England. 
Method: GPs were requested to screen all adults (aged over 16 
years) presenting to their surgery andfollow a structured proto- 
col to give a bri f intervention (frve minutes of advice plus an 
information booklet) to all 'risk' drinkers. Anonymised carbon 
copies of the screening questionnaire were collectedfrom all prac- 
tices after a three-month implementation period. 
Results: Although AUDIT identified 4080 'risk' drinkers, only 
2043 (50%) received brif intervention. Risk drinkers that were 
most likely to receive brif intervention were males (58%), 
unemployed (61%), and technicaly-trained patients (55%). 
Risk drinkers that were least likely to receive brief intervention 
werefemales (44%), students (38%), and universfyy educated 
patients (46%). Logistic regression modelling showed that 
patients' risk status was the most influential predictor of brif 
intervention. Also, GPs' experience of relevant training and 
longer average practice consultations predicted brif interven- 
tion. However, personal characteristics relating to patients and 
GPs also predicted brif intervention in routine practice. 
Conclusion: Interpersonalfactors relating to patients and prac- 
titioners contributed to the selective provision of brief alcohol 
intervention in primary care. Ways should be found to remedy 
this situation or the impact of this evidence-based intervention 
may be reduced when implemented in routine practice. 
Keywords: brif alcohol intervention; implementation; primary 
care. 
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Introduction 
E XCESSIVE alcohol consumption is a significant cause of ill health, social problems, and loss of economic pro- 
ductivity in the United Kingdom each year. '-` However, 
excessive drinking is responsive to early detection and brief 
intervention by primary health care professionals. 5 A number 
of randomised controlled trials of brief alcohol intervention 
have shown that, in comparison with controls, excessive 
drinkers receiving between 5-15 minutes advice from pri- 
mary health care workers will reduce alcohol consumption 
by around 25%. 5-10 Owing to the good evidence of its effica- 
cy, recent research on brief alcohol intervention has focused 
on identifying effective and cost-effective ways of promoting 
its uptake" and implementation in primary health care. 12 
The effectiveness of an evidence-based health interven- 
tion in practice depends on it being delivered consistently 
and appropriately to patients. However, a recent implemen- 
tation trial of brief alcohol intervention in primary health care 
found that only half of the excessive drinkers identified actu- 
ally received intervention. 12 This finding suggests that the 
potential impact of brief alcohol intervention could be sub- 
stantially reduced when implemented in routine practice. 
Recent research on mental health care has reported that 
general practitioners' (GPs') decisions about intervention 
were influenced by non-clinical patient factors. 13 Moreover, 
GP characteristics are known to influence attitudes to and 
involvement in preventive care. 14,15 Thus the aim of this 
study was to investigate possible patient and practitioner 
characteristics that might influence provision of brief alcohol 
intervention in primary health care. 
Method 
Patient screening data were provided by 84 GPs, one per 
practice, from across the Northern and Yorkshire regions of 
England. These GPs had agreed to implement a screening 
and brief alcohol intervention programme in their practice for 
three months. GPs were subjects in the pilot and main study 
of a two-stage randomised controlled trial and detailed 
methods have been reported previously. ' 1.12 GPs were 
requested to screen all adults (aged over 16 years) present- 
ing to their surgery and follow a structured protocol to give 
a brief intervention (five minutes of advice plus an informa- 
tion booklet) to all 'risk' drinkers. Anonymised carbon copies 
of the screening questionnaire were collected from all prac- 
tices after a three-month implementation period. 
The screening tool 
The screening questionnaire was the Alcohol Use Disorders 
Identification Test (AUDIT)16 which is a 10-item questionnaire 
822 British Journal of General Practice, October 2001 
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HOW THIS FITS IN 
What do we know? 
Brief intervention in primary care is 
effective in reducing excessive drinking, 
which underpins a wide range of health and 
social problems. However, the full impact of this evidence- 
based intervention depends on it being consistently delivered 
by GPs to appropriate (at risk) patients. 
What does this paper add? 
Brief alcohol intervention in primary care was influenced 
by a combination of patients' risk status and structural factors 
such as longer average practice consultations, and by 
personal characteristics of patients and GPs. Future research 
should focus on evaluating interventions in routine practice 
settings and investigate both clinical and non-clinical factors 
influencing intervention delivery. 
designed specifically for use in primary care. At a cut-off 
point of 8 out of a possible total score of 40, AUDIT identifies 
risk drinking with a sensitivity of 92% and a specificity of 
94%. 16 Risk drinking consists of both hazardous consump- 
tion, which incurs increased risk of psychological or physi- 
cal harm" and harmful consumption, which is defined by 
the presence of physical or psychological symptoms. 18 
AUDIT is reported to be less sensitive at identifying risk 
drinking in patients from rural areas, 19 in women, 20-22 and in 
the elderly. 23 Since this study adopted a population screen- 
ing approach, which often requires increased instrument 
sensitivity, 24 AUDIT cut-off points were lowered to 6+ for 
women and 7+ for men to identify risk drinking. 
In addition to the 10 alcohol-related items, the screening 
questionnaire contained four questions relating to patients' 
age, sex, educational attainment, and occupation. Self- 
reported data on occupation were coded according to the 
Registrar General's Social Class based on Occupation clas- 
sification. 25 Patients who were not part of the working popu- 
lation were coded using five extra categories: homecarer, 
unemployed, students, long-term sick, and retired. GPs' per- 
sonal characteristics were self-reported using an evaluation 
questionnaire which was given to GPs before the implemen- 
tation trial began and which was returned to the study cen- 
tre in a reply-paid, addressed envelope. 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed using SPSS for Windows 10.5.26 
Statistical analysis initially took the form of descriptive statis- 
tics plus a crude analysis of relationships between variables, 
X2 tests for categorical data. The second phase of analysis 
comprised the development of a logistic regression model, 
based on the crude analysis and theoretical criteria about 
independent variables that might influence brief intervention 
(outcome 'yes' or 'no'). A direct logistic regression model 
was utilised, since there was no specific hypothesis as to the 
order or importance of predictor variables. 'Goodness-of-fit' 
of the model was calculated using the model X2 statistic. 27 
Statistical significance was accepted at P<0.05 and odds 
ratios (ORs) plus 95% confidence intervals (95% Cl) were 
calculated. 
To account for possible misclassification of patients' risk 
drinking status as measured by AUDIT, preliminary logistic 
regression modelling considered AUDIT both as a continu- 
ous variable and as a binary variable, indicating risk as at its 
original cut-off point and at the recommended cut-off points 
(Table 1). Other independent variables were loaded into 
each model as follows: patients' age (continuous variable), 
sex, higher education status (binary variables), and occupa- 
tion (categorical variable with skilled manual workers as the 
reference category); GPs' age, consultation length (continu- 
ous variables), sex, solo practice status, membership of the 
Royal College of General Practitioners, and direct training in 
brief intervention (binary variables). Possible interaction 
effects between patients' and GPs' age and sex were also 
entered into the model. 
While each GP may have had a particular pattern of inter- 
vention behaviour, it was felt that the large number of GPs 
and the large mean number of patients per GP made it 
preferable to include both sets of characteristics as explana- 
tory variables in the analysis. The alternative, a random 
effects model for GP influence, was regarded as being too 
complex to be justifiable given the GP sample size (n = 84). 
Moreover, it was felt that important effects were likely to be 
detected by the approach adopted. 
Logistic regression model selection 
There was a great deal of consistency in the number and 
direction of significant predictors in the logistic regression 
models produced when the AUDIT score was considered as 
a continuous or a binary variable. However, the relatively 
small goodness-of-fit x2 for Model 2 suggested that it pro- 
vided the best interpretation of the data and so these results 
are reported. 
Results 
Most of the GPs in the study were male (79%, n= 66), with 
a mean age of 42 years (SD = 9) and a mean time spent in 
general practice of 12 years (SD = 8). Of 69 GPs who report- 
ed a practice type, most worked in group practices (87%, n 
= 60) with a mean of four GP principals (SD = 2) per prac- 
tice. GPs reported a mean personal list size of 1887 patients 
(SD = 613) and a mean of 147 consultations (SD = 52) per 
week in the surgery. The mean consultation length reported 
by GPs was 9.7 minutes (SD = 3). Of 66 responses con- 
cerning RCGP status, 56% (n = 37) reported membership or 
fellowship. Finally, 73% (n = 61) of GPs had experienced 
direct training in the brief intervention protocol in addition to 
written guidelines, while 27% (n = 23) had received written 
guidelines only. 
The GPs screened 12 814 patients during the three-month 
study period; a mean of 151 patients (SD = 115) per GP. In 
addition, GPs reported that just 3% (SD = 1.7) of patients 
declined to complete the screening questionnaire. Of 77 
GPs who outlined how they assessed patients' risk drinking 
status, 90% (n = 69) used the AUDIT cut-off points recom- 
mended in the study (6+ women, 7+ men), 4% (n = 3) used 
the single cut-off point of 8+ and 6% (n = 5) used a weekly 
consumption total. A total AUDIT score was available on all 
screening questionnaires and patient characteristics were 
self-recorded as follows: 99% (n = 12 705) reported their 
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Table 1. Properties of preliminary logistic regression models with AUDIT score as a continuous or a binary variable indicating drinking risk 
status. 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Continuous variable Binary variable Binary variable (recommended 
(score 0-40) (original cut-off point: 8+) cut-off points: 6+ females, 7+ males) 
Cases accurately predicted 84.96% 84.94% 83.70% 
Goodness of fit g2 (df = 8) 90.68, P<0.001 13.94a 36.53, P<0.001 
AUDIT odds ratio 1.49 per unit increase 15.60 23.20 
95% Cl for AUDIT odds ratio 1.46-1.53 13.46-18.09 19.72-27.28 
Number of significant predictors 8 8 8 
"Not significant. 
sex; 99% (n = 12 679) reported their age; 94% (n = 12 014) 
reported their current occupation; and 84% (n = 10 708) 
reported their highest educational attainment. 
Overall, 4080 (32%) patients were risk drinkers. Of these, 
2043 (50%) received brief intervention consisting of struc- 
tured advice (n = 1862,46%) and/or alcohol-related litera- 
ture (n = 1085, [27%]). Moreover, 499 (6%) patients who 
were non-risk drinkers received brief intervention, most 
obtaining advice (n = 449,5%) and some the alcohol-relat- 
ed literature (n = 99,1%). Figure 1 shows the receipt of brief 
intervention by total AUDIT score. Table 2 shows the break- 
down of patients and risk drinkers by socioeconomic status 
groups, and the final column of this table reports the pro- 
portions of risk drinkers who received brief intervention. 
There was a significant difference between proportions of 
risk drinkers who received brief intervention on the basis of 
their sex (X2 = 82.9, df = 1, P<0.001), occupation (X2 = 59.8, 
df = 10, P<0.001) and educational attainment (x2 = 15.1, df 
= 4, P=0.004). Brief intervention was received by 58% of 
male risk drinkers compared with 44% of female risk 
drinkers. Unemployed risk drinkers were most likely to 
receive brief intervention (61%) while student risk drinkers 
were least likely to receive brief intervention (38%). Risk 
drinkers who were technically trained (55%) were most like- 
Table 2. Numbers and proportions of patients (n = 12 814) by socioeconomic status group who were risk drinkers and who 
received brief intervention. 
Patient characteristics Total sample % Risk drinkers % Brief intervention % 
Sex 
Males 4569 (36) 1837 (40) 1065 (58) 
Females 8136 (64) 2239 (28) 977 (44) 
Occupation 
I professionals 398 (3) 156 (39) 81 (52) 
II managers 1338 (11) 577 (43) 305 (53) 
IIIN skilled non-manual 1619 (14) 665 (41) 325 (49) 
IIIM skilled manual 1808 (15) 834 (46) 466 (56) 
IV semi-skilled 645 (5) 284 (44) 140 (49) 
V unskilled 442 (4) 155 (35) 61 (39) 
Homecarer 2023 (17) 368 (18) 155 (42) 
Unemployed 799 (7) 322 (40) 197 (61) 
Student 454 (4) 243 (54) 93 (38) 
Chronic sick 110 (1) 31 (28) 17(55) 
Retired 2378 (20) 252(11) 126 (50) 
Education 
Primary 1456 (14) 325 (22) 176 (54) 
Some secondary 1447 (14) 326 (23) 175 (54) 
All secondary 4144 (39) 1445 (35) 723 (50) 
Technical 1831 (17) 721 (39) 396 (55) 
Tertiary 1830 (17) 717 (39) 328 (46) 
Age group (years) 
16-19 521 (4) 273 (52) 143 (52) 
20-29 2133 (17) 1145 (54) 582 (51) 
30-39 2407 (19) 988 (41) 492 (50) 
40-49 2243 (18) 820 (37) 407 (50) 
50-59 1987 (16) 490 (25) 247 (50) 
60-69 1817 (14) 245 (13) 117 (48) 
70+ 1571 (12) 86 (5) 45 (52) 
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ly to receive brief intervention in contrast to those with a uni- 
versity education (46%). There was no significant difference 
by age group in proportions of risk drinkers receiving brief 
alcohol intervention. 
The logistic regression model describing the relationship 
of patient and practitioner variables to the delivery of brief 
intervention is reported in Table 3. 
Patients' risk drinking status, as measured by total AUDIT 
score, was clearly the most influential predictor of brief inter- 
vention. Thus the odds of receiving brief intervention 
increased by a factor of 15 for risk drinkers compared with 
non-risk drinkers. There was a weak effect of patients' age, 
in that increased age was associated with decreased odds 
of brief intervention. However, patients' sex did not indepen- 
dently predict brief intervention. University educated 
patients had a 29% reduced odds of brief intervention com- 
pared with non-university educated patients. Furthermore, 
patients' occupation was a highly significant predictor of 
brief intervention (P<0.001); in particular students, unskilled 
workers and homecarers had a 55%, 54% and 29% reduced 
odds of brief intervention compared with the reference 
group 'skilled manual workers'. 
With regard to practitioner characteristics, neither the GPs' 
age nor sex was an independent predictor of brief interven- 
tion. However, solo GPs had a 26% increased odds of giving 
a brief intervention compared with GPs in group practices, 
and RCGP members had a 53% reduced odds of brief inter- 
vention compared with non-RCGP members. GPs who 
received brief intervention training plus written guidelines 
had a 76% increased odds of brief intervention compared 
with GPs receiving written guidelines alone. Moreover, GPs 
reporting longer average practice consultations had an 
increased odds of delivering brief intervention compared 
with GPs reporting shorter average practice consultations. 
Thus a one-minute increase in average practice consultation 
length increased the odds of brief intervention by 12%. 
Lastly, there were no significant interaction effects 
between patients' and GPs' age and/or sex. 
Discussion 
Despite the fact that GPs were requested to provide brief 
intervention to all risk drinkers identified by a screening 
process, only half of the risk drinkers in this study received 
an intervention. Risk drinkers who were most likely to 
receive brief intervention were male, unemployed, and tech- 
nically trained patients while those who were least likely to 
receive brief intervention were female, students and university- 
educated patients. It was to be expected that patients' risk 
status, as measured by AUDIT, was the most influential pre- 
dictor of brief intervention by GPs. Moreover, GPs' experi- 
ence of relevant training and longer average practice con- 
sultations were positive predictors of brief intervention. 
However, it was less clear why other significant independent 
predictors of brief intervention included patients' age, edu- 
cational attainment, and occupation, plus GPs' solo practice 
status and membership of the Royal College of General 
Practitioners. 
Although the explanatory variables in the logistic regres- 
sion modelling accurately predicted brief intervention in the 
Table 3. Logistic regression (Model 2) predicting brief intervention (yes/no). 
Predictor Odds ratio 95% confidence interval P-value 
Patient characteristics 
Risk drinking status 15.60 13.46-18.09 <0.001 
Age (years) 0.97 0.95-0.99 0.02 
Sex 1.14 0.54-2.38 0.72 
University education 0.71 0.59-0.86 0.001 
Occupational status' <0.001 
Professional 1.19 0.82-1.73 0.33 
Managerial 1.01 0.80-1.29 0.87 
Skilled non-manual 1.03 0.82-1.29 0.79 
Skilled manual - - 
Partly skilled 0.80 0.59-1.09 0.17 
Unskilled 0.46 0.31-0.69 <0.001 
Homecarer 0.71 0.54-0.92 0.01 
Unemployed 1.14 0.86-1.51 0.34 
Student 0.45 0.32-0.65 <0.001 
Sick 0.79 0.39-1.61 0.53 
Retired 0.76 0.57-1.02 0.07 
Practitioner characteristics 
Age (years) 1.01 0.99-1.03 0.20 
Sex 1.12 0.72-1.72 0.60 
Solo practitioner 1.26 1.03-1.53 0.02 
Member/Fellow of RCGP 0.47 0.40-0.56 <0.001 
Brief intervention training 1.76 1.47-2.11 <0.001 
Consultation length (minutes) 1.12 1.09-1.16 <0.001 
Interaction effects 
Age patient x Age GP 1.00 0.99-1.00 0.35 
Sex patient x Sex GP 0.99 0.71-1.37 0.98 
Age patient x Sex GP 0.99 0.98-1.00 0.45 
Sex patient x Age GP 1.00 0.98-1.01 0.90 
The reference category used for occupational status was skilled manual workers. 
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majority of cases, even the 'best fit' model could not account 
for 100% of the variance. Other predictive factors may 
include the severity of patients' presenting problems, GPs' 
assessment of patients' motivation for behaviour change. 
and patients' interest in the subject under discussion. 
Unfortunately, this study could not assess the contribution of 
such factors, and future research should investigate this fur- 
ther. 
A further inhibiting influence or, brief intervention may 
have been the enhanced sensitivity of the screening ques- 
tionnaire, particularly in borderline cases of risk drinking. 
Indeed, the best model to predict brief intervention delivery 
had drinking risk status defined by the original AUDIT cut-off 
point (8+) rather that the more sensitive cut-off points rec- 
ommended in this study. This finding was puzzling, since 
90% of the GPs reported using the recommended cut-off 
points. Nevertheless, the bell-shaped distribution of brief 
intervention delivery shown in Figure 1 strongly suggested 
that instrument sensitivity was not a critical issue for GPs. 
A clear strength of this study was the large cross-section 
of patients opportunistically screened by GPs and the low 
refusal rate reported for the screening process. These data 
confirm the value of simple questioning to identify alcohol 
problems in primary care21 and the considerable impact that 
GPs could make in terms of early detection and manage- 
ment of risk drinking in the population. Moreover, most rou- 
tinely presenting patients were willing to answer a brief 
questionnaire about lifestyle behaviour, even though this 
may not have been (obviously) related to their reasons for 
consulting the doctor. However, it was evident that personal 
factors, unrelated to patients' risk drinking status, influenced 
brief intervention in routine practice. Recent research has 
shown that mental health care by GPs was influenced by 
patient non-clinical factors, such as ethnicity and home own- 
ership status, regardless of clinical need. 13 Furthermore, it 
has been reported that GPs are less likely to discuss pre- 
ventive care with higher socioeconomic status patients29 
despite the fact that patients from lower status groups may 
receive less time in consultations. 30 More research within pri- 
mary care consultations is needed to unravel the relative 
contribution of practitioner (supply) or patient (demand) fac- 
tors in selective provision of health care interventions. 
GPs have reported anxiety about discussing lifestyle, and 
particularly alcohol, issues with patients for fear of provoking 
negative reactions. 31,32 However, a recent survey found that 
most GPs felt they should be involved in promoting low-risk 
drinking and patient resentment was the lowest ranked dis- 
incentive for this work. 33 Patients themselves report concern 
about lifestyle issues and that they would welcome coun- 
selling, 34 although one survey reported a discrepancy 
between patient expectations of lifestyle counselling and 
their perception of GPs' interest in such issues. 35 More 
recent work has suggested that patients regard lifestyle 
enquiry as legitimate but only within certain limits, such as 
relevance to their concerns about health. 36 In the latter 
study, although most patients welcomed lifestyle advice, 
nearly half of them did not want advice about smoking or 
drinking. 36 Finally, a study of women from lower social class- 
es found that about a quarter were not in favour of lifestyle 
counselling and these women tended to be less well edu- 
2000- 
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Figure 1. Receipt of brief intervention by patients' total 
AUDIT score. 
cated than the rest of the sample. 37 Differential interest in 
lifestyle issues by patients may reflect contrasting views 
about determinants of health; since patients from higher 
social classes stressed the importance of smoking, diet and 
exercise on health, while patients from lower social classes 
emphasised factors such as housing, unemployment, 
income and pollution. 37 
Whether the selective intervention found in this study was 
owing to GPs, patients or an interaction between both par- 
ties, it is clear that the reported effectiveness of brief alcohol 
intervention5-10 is likely have been reduced in this routine 
practice setting. Research aimed at implementing evidence- 
based health care may need to take account of differential 
delivery in practice. It is also possible that published effect 
sizes for brief alcohol intervention may be over-optimistic 
owing to a focus on efficacy studies and biases introduced 
by selective recruitment and/or loss to follow-up in research 
trials. 38 More focus should be placed on the use of prag- 
matic trials when evaluating health-related interventions in 
primary care. 
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for the effectiveness of brief intervention to reduce excessive drinking in 
primary health care, there is little indication that such intervention routinely occurs. 
Aims. This study aimed to explore primary health care nurses' attitudes and 
practices regarding brief alcohol intervention in order to understand why it is 
underexploited. 
Methods. The study design was qualitative, using a grounded theory approach to 
data collection and analysis. Semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted 
with 24 nurses from practices that had previously been involved in a General 
Practitioner (GP) led brief alcohol intervention trial in the North-east of England. A 
combination of convenience and purposive sampling was used to recruit subjects 
and gain a broad range of perspectives on issues emerging from ongoing data- 
analysis until data saturation occurred. 
Results. It was clear that although primary health care nurses have many oppor- 
tunities to engage in alcohol intervention, most have received little or no preparation 
for this work. This has left nurses at a disadvantage as alcohol consumption is a 
confusing and emotive area for both health professionals and patients. An analysis 
of factors influencing nurse involvement in alcohol intervention outlined a 
requirement for clear health messages about alcohol, training in intervention skills, 
facilitation to enhance confidence regarding intervention and support to help deal 
with negative patient reactions. 
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Conclusions. As current health policy is to encourage, sustain and extend the health 
promotion and public health role of primary care nurses, more attention should be 
given to providing them with better preparation and support to carry out such work. 
Keywords: primary health care, nurses, alcohol, brief intervention, qualitative 
research. 
Background 
Excessive alcohol consumption is a major source of mortal- 
ity, morbidity, economic and social problems in the United 
Kingdom (UK) (Anderson et al. 1993). Each year, excessive 
drinking accounts for 28 000 deaths, 20-30% of all acci- 
dents, 65% of suicide attempts, 60-70% of domestic assaults 
by men and 50% of child protection cases (Alcohol 
Concern 
2000). Excessive alcohol consumption is also the second most 
common proven cause of cancer (Austoker 
1994). Economic 
costs for the UK related to alcohol consumption are reported 
to be more than £2 billion annually, with 8 million working 
days lost each year (Austoker 1994). 
Primary health care professionals are particularly well 
placed to intervene in excessive drinking because of the large 
proportion of the population who access them (Fry 1980, 
Fraser 1992). In addition, excessive drinkers present to 
primary health care twice as often as other patients and 
constitute approximately 20% of a practice list (Anderson 
1985). In particular, primary health care nurses have a 
relatively high contact exposure to patients; a study of two 
practices reported that 13 898 patient consultations were 
carried out by six practice nurses during an 8 month period 
and the mean consultation lengths were 25.7 and 20.6 min- 
utes (Jeffreys et al. 1995). Moreover, most nurses in primary 
health care currently record information about alcohol 
consumption including: health visitors and district nurses 
(Calnan et al. 1994, Sourtzi et al. 1996); community psychi- 
atric nurses (CPNs) (Roman 1996); and midwives (Murphy 
1996). 
Excessive drinking is responsive to early detection and brief 
intervention particularly in primary health care (Freemantle 
et al. 1993). To date, most brief alcohol intervention research 
has focused on GP-led intervention although there is strong 
circumstantial evidence to suggest that nurses are also 
effective at reducing excessive drinking in primary health 
care (Babor & Grant 1992, Israel et al. 1996, Fleming et al. 
1997) and in other community settings (Werch et al. 1996). 
However, it is well recognized that the potential of primary 
health care professionals to reduce the prevalence of alcohol- 
related problems contrasts sharply with practice (Rowland & 
Maynard 1989, Rydon et a!. 1992, Weller et al. 1992, Rush 
et al. 1994, Gerace et al. 1995, Arthur 1997). Indeed a recent 
survey in England and Wales reported that practice nurses are 
a greatly under-utilized resource for screening and alcohol 
intervention work as they currently detect low numbers of 
excessive drinkers (mean 3.1 per month) and intervene with 
even fewer (Deehan et al. 1998). 
Nurses typically receive little education and training 
about alcohol issues (Mackereth 1995). They often have 
negative attitudes about patients with alcohol-related prob- 
lems (Brown & Waybrant 1988) and they lack confidence 
and experience in caring for patients with such problems 
(Brown et al. 1997). Indeed, nurses' most common treat- 
ment response to alcohol-related problems is to refer 
patients on to other health professionals or services (Rassool 
1993). These findings are at odds with nurses' reported 
enthusiasm for health promotion work and belief that they 
are effective health educators (Le Touze & Calnan 1996). It 
is unclear from the above surveys why primary health care 
nurses have developed such negative views about alcohol- 
related issues. 
The study 
Aim 
This study aimed to examine primary health care nurses' 
attitudes to alcohol intervention, including perceived barriers 
and facilitating factors, which influence their involvement in 
this area of work. The study is part of a larger programme of 
research aimed at promoting brief alcohol intervention by 
nurses in primary health care. 
Methods 
The overall study design was qualitative using a grounded 
theory approach to data collection and analysis (Glaser & 
Strauss 1967). Although one-to-one interviews were the main 
data collection method, there were four occasions where 
nurse subjects wished to be interviewed with a colleague and 
so these interviews were carried out with nurse-pairs. 
All interviews took place at the nurses' general practice, 
which were based in the North-east of England. Data 
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collection took place between July and September 1998. 
Interviews lasted between 30 minutes and 1 hour and their 
content was recorded via audio-tapes. 
Recruitment 
Over the course of the study a letter, signed by one of the 
authorstinterviewer (CAL), was sent to a total of 28 nurses, 
one per practice, inviting them to participate in the study. In 
addition, nurses received a project information sheet giving 
details of the study team, why the nurses' help was required, 
how the interviews would proceed and how the information 
would be handled and ultimately reported. At this stage, GPs 
were sent a letter to inform them about the study 
being car- 
ried out in their practices. Nurses were subsequently tele- 
phoned by CAL to gain their consent to participate in the 
interviews. Out of the 28 nurses approached, 20 agreed to 
take part, five nurses declined to be interviewed, two had 
resigned and one practice was uncontactable. However, four 
additional nurses joined a practice colleague to be cointer- 
viewed and so 24 nurse-subjects took part in the study. 
Table 1 Distribution of sampling criteria in 
nurse subjects 
Brief alcohol intervention and primary care 
Sample 
The sample consisted of nurses from practices that had pre- 
viously been invited to become involved in an implementa- 
tion trial of GP-led brief alcohol intervention (Kaner et al. 
1999, Lock et al. 1999). All nurses had therefore used or 
examined brief alcohol intervention materials. A combination 
of convenience and purposive sampling was used to recruit 
subjects. An initial convenience sample consisted of 10 nurses 
who had become directly involved, via medical colleagues, in 
the previous implementation trial. However, as the study 
progressed this sample was supplemented with a further 14 
nurses who were purposively sampled to provide a range of 
new perspectives on issues emerging from the ongoing ana- 
lysis. Purposive sampling aimed to achieve broad subject 
variation on the basis of nurses' age, experience in primary 
health care, practice type and practice involvement with a 
brief alcohol intervention programme (see Table 1). After 20 
interviews involving 24 nurses, no new issues were emerging 
from the interviews and so data saturation was judged to 
have occurred. 
Age of Years in Practice Number Experience of brief 
Subject* nurse primary care location of GPs alcohol interventions 
1 44 7 Urban 3 None 
2 40 9 Urban 3 Low 
3 35 10 Rural 2 Low 
4 42 9 Urban 7 None 
Sa 48 15 Rural 3 Low 
Sb 52 13 Rural 3 Low 
6 57 9 Rural 3 Low 
7 30 2 Urban 2 Low 
8 32 3 Urban 1 None 
9 43 20 Rural 3 High 
10 52 20 Mixed 7 High 
11 54 9 Urban 6 Medium 
12 31 9 Urban 3 Low 
13a 52 13 Mixed 4 High 
13b 49 7 Mixed 4 High 
14 41 5 Mixed 1 Medium 
15 39 6 Urban 1 High 
16a 46 24 Urban 5 Medium 
16b 51 9 Urban S Medium 
17 52 10 Rural 4. Medium 
18 53 10 Mixed 6 High 
19a 37 6 Urban 6 Medium 
19b 35 8 Urban 6 Medium 
20 43 14 Rural 1 None 
Each subject's number reflects the order in which they were interviewed (a &b denote two 
nurses from one practice). 
tExperience of the brief intervention programme was categorized as follows: none = not used; 
low = used with 1-SO patients; medium = used with 51-150 patients; high = used with 151-600 
patients. 
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All nurses were female and carried the title and role of 
practice nurse. However three nurses 
had also completed 
nurse practitioner training, three were registered midwives 
and one was a trained district nurse. 
The age range of subjects 
was 30-57 years and experience of working 
in primary 
health care ranged from 1 to 24 years. Nurses were from solo 
and group practices based in urban, rural and mixed urban/ 
rural locations. Nurses also 
had a range of experience in 
implementing a brief alcohol intervention programme. 
Data collection 
Interviews 
Semi-structured interviews were based on a flexible topic 
guide, which highlighted a number of issues considered to be 
relevant to the study (available on request). The initial topic 
guide was developed from preliminary interviews with 12 
purposively sampled key informants who were selected for 
their knowledge and experience of nursing policy and prac- 
tice. The topic guide prompted nurses to discuss their atti- 
tudes to and practices regarding alcohol intervention in 
primary health care and to identify current barriers and 
facilitating factors influencing such work. 
All interviews were carried out by CAL who has social 
sciences training and several years experience of working 
with primary health care professionals and brief alcohol 
intervention. The interviewer was introduced as a Research 
Associate from the University of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK 
and was already known to the majority of interviewees as a 
result of their involvement in a previous trial (Kaner et al. 
1999, Lock et al. 1999). This experience helped the inter- 
viewer establish good rapport with nurse interviewees, which 
was demonstrated by the full and frank exchanges that 
occurred during the interviews. 
Data management and analysis 
Audio-taped data were transcribed verbatim, by professional 
transcribers, as soon as possible after each interview. Typed 
transcripts were then reviewed by the interviewer to check 
that meaning had not been lost during the transcription 
process and to respond to any queries regarding unclear or 
inaudible words. 
Because of limitations of time and resource, the interviewer 
and the main data analyst (EFSK) were different individuals. 
However, this possible weakness was acknowledged at the 
outset of the study and was limited by a combination of open 
access to the audio-tapes, ongoing review of interview 
transcripts and regular discussion of the findings from data 
analysis. Later, all nurses were sent a report containing the 
data analysis and they were invited to comment on the 
interpretation of their views in order to elicit further data 
through challenges to the interpretation provided. 
In accordance with grounded theory method data collec- 
tion and analysis proceeded in an iterative fashion. Data 
management was carried out using the FRAMEWORK 
method (Ritchie & Spencer 1994) which provided a simple, 
systematic but comprehensive way of ordering, coding and 
categorizing a large volume of contextual data. FRAME- 
WORK uses case (interviewee) by theme matrices to focus 
analysis and produce a highly transparent data synthesis 
which, via case identification and page numbering in cells, 
enabled data segments to be easily relocated within the 
original transcripts. This method enabled comparative 
analysis both within cases (for example, contradictory views 
or experiences that individual interviewees might hold about 
an issue or experience) and between cases (such as contrast- 
ing views across interviewees that might be based on different 
personal, practice or experience characteristics). 
Data analysis proceeded in several closely linked stages as 
follows: familiarization with the data by rereading tran- 
scripts; identification of recurrent/important topics/com- 
ments; development of a topic index; use of index to code 
data on transcripts; extension/elaboration of the topic index; 
coalescing of related topics into themes; construction of case 
by theme matrices; abstraction of data from transcripts onto 
the matrices; further collapsingtrefinement of categories; 
interpretation of analysis into a narrative. 
Ethical issues 
As this qualitative study did not involve patients, access to 
records and names of past and present patients, local ethics 
committee approval was not required [Health Service Guid- 
ance HSG (97)23]. Nurses were under no pressure to take 
part. All interview transcripts were anonymised and treated 
in the strictest confidence. All direct identifying information 
was removed from the audio-tapes by giving each nurse a 
unique code number that related to her practice. This number 
was also used to attribute comments during analysis. Where 
two nurses were interviewed from one practice, each indi- 
vidual was given an additional letter for the purposes of 
identification. All tapes were stored in a locked drawer. 
Findings 
Problem relevance 
All the nurses were involved to some extent in alcohol-related 
work in their practice. Some nurses 'glossed over' the issue 
and did little more than record consumption levels in 
patients' notes. Others went on to advise patients about the 
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implications of heavy drinking and ways of reducing 
consumption. Several nurses outlined that they would 
insti- 
gate physiological tests for heavy 
drinkers either to convince 
patients that there was an alcohol-related problem, to 
persuade patients that they need to reduce or to trigger 
referral to a GP. However, a 
final group of nurses worked in a 
more sophisticated way with excessive 
drinkers attempting to 
ascertain both the reasons for patients' 
heavy consumption 
and the impact alcohol was having on their 
lives. 
Opportunities for intervention 
There was a great deal of consensus concerning the wealth of 
opportunities to screen patients' alcohol consumption and to 
provide advice about excessive drinking in nurse practice. 
Respondents reported that they frequently asked questions 
about alcohol consumption at new patient registrations, in 
general health checks or well-person clinics and in specific 
clinics run for patients with hypertension, diabetes and 
coronary heart disease (see Box 1). 
Role legitimacy 
None of the nurses rejected the idea of their involvement in 
brief alcohol intervention. Indeed one nurse stated that this 
type of work was more a nurse role than the doctors' and 
Box 1 Opportunities for asking about alcohol consumption 
New patient registrations 
it comes into play with new patient questionnaires as well and it 
comes into play with the diabetic clinic especially because obvi- 
ously you're looking at the diet and the alcohol intake to keep 
their blood levels right (N12) 
Basic health checks 
Well it comes under the, if you're doing a basic health check it's 
there straight away, it's one of the questions asked, it comes along 
with the smoking and the alcohol, family history, diet and exer- 
cise and because we look at them as the risk factors towards 
disease so it's there and you're basically asking them how much 
they drink on average in a week and then you basically take it 
from there if they need any more advice (N2) 
Well person clinics 
Alcohol is always mentioned in general at the well person check, I 
always ask what their alcohol consumption was, like a weekly 
intake of alcohol amount (N3) 
Chronic disease monitoring 
If we're seeing patients with blood pressure problems then that's 
one of the things we'll always ask early on, how much alcohol do 
you drink, with all the health checks we ask that and certainly for 
diabetics, any of the heart patients again, it does tend to come up 
quite a lot yes (NIS) 
Brief alcohol intervention and primary care 
some clearly felt that a practice-based nurse was the 
appropriate person to deliver brief alcohol intervention. In 
addition, there did not appear to be any major problems 
regarding the acceptability of carrying out alcohol interven- 
tion work in practices as long as nurses did not appear to be 
singling out or `victimising' patients. 
Negative reactions 
Nurses' descriptions of their own and of patient reactions to 
the subject of alcohol and drinking behaviour revealed it to 
be a highly emotive issue (see Figure 1). One nurse went as far 
as describing alcohol consumption as the hardest subject to 
tackle in practice as it was very easy to upset patients. Nurse 
perceptions about patient reactions to discussion about 
alcohol issues ranged from aggression, through embarrass- 
ment, lack of interest and apathy, to more positive responses 
where patients were `reasonably straight' with nurses or even 
keen to discuss the issue. However, the majority of terms that 
nurses attributed to patients' reactions were negative. There 
were two dimensions - one related to aggressive responses 
and the other to embarrassment and guilt. 
Nurse responses Patient reactions 
More negative 
Difficult Issue 
Hardest subject to tackle 
Touchy subject 
Insulting 
Awkward 
Upsets patients 
Embarrassing 
Careful 
Cautious 
Wary 
Shy off 
Pussyfoot around 
Not too stern 
Gloss over 
Take a soft approach 
Drop subtle hints 
Make a joke 
Aggressive/abusive 
Terrified 
Annoyed 
Upset 
Hedgehog bristle 
Hackles rise 
Defensive 
Embarrassed 
Reluctant to discuss 
Curtains come down 
Dishonest/not truthful/tell 
porkies 
Guilty conscience 
Unmotivated 
Some laugh 
Some don't care 
Happy as they are 
Discussion not useful 
Non targeting/victimising 
Be prepared to take the Some are more honest than 
flak others 
May need to change tack Some are reasonably straight 
Don't go on too much Some are forthcoming 
Refer on Some are keen 
More positive 
Figure 1 Nurse and patient responses to discussion about alcohol- 
related issues. 
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Some nurses felt that negative patient reactions to enquiry 
about alcohol consumption led them to 
disengage from 
discussion since patients' 'curtains could go down'. A further 
barrier to discussion about alcohol issues with patients, 
suggested by more than half the sample, was the view that 
patients were not truthful about their alcohol consumption. 
Although, in contrast, one nurse felt that her patients were 
more likely to be truthful about alcohol consumption than 
about smoking. Whether patients were truthful or not, it was 
clear that most nurses treated responses to questions about 
alcohol consumption with some distrust and then proceeded 
to give advice with a great deal of reservation. 
It was difficult to establish if all of the above reactions were 
based on direct experience with patients or if some were an 
extrapolation of nurses' own discomfort about raising the 
subject of alcohol. However, several had experienced extreme 
reactions from patients to enquiry about alcohol. One nurse 
had a complaint made about her to the GP, after she had 
enquired about a male patient's alcohol consumption, which 
had made her cautious about the subject. Another had 
discussed alcohol with a severely hypertensive woman whose 
failure to return for blood pressure monitoring and subse- 
quent death she attributed to her reaction to raising the topic. 
Another described having had patients walk out and become 
abusive to her. Two nurses had called the police on several 
occasions because a drunk patient had threatened people in 
the waiting room. The patient was eventually removed from 
the practice list. With such difficult experiences it is no 
surprise that some nurses did not feel enthusiastic about 
alcohol intervention work. 
Confusion about alcohol issues 
Another reason why nurses treated alcohol-related work with 
caution was that it was an issue fraught with confusion for 
both themselves and patients (see Box 2). Confusion arose in 
the area of standard drink units, the impact that home-based 
drinking had on the amounts that patients drank, the 
possible beneficial effects of drinking alcohol, particularly 
red wine, and recommended sensible drinking limits. 
With regard to sensible drinking limits there was much 
discussion about what to recommend to patients. Over half 
the sample outlined that they recommended drinking limits of 
14 units per week for women and 21 units per week for men 
and that these limits were in line with official guidelines. 
However, some nurses felt that the message about drinking 
limits had changed over recent years although there was 
confusion as to whether this change had come from the British 
Government or the World Health Organization. Several 
nurses were unsure about the correct message to convey to 
Box 2 Confusions surrounding alcohol issue 
Standard drink units 
That's a common thing, that patients don't know what a unit of 
alcohol is, you know, if you sort of, you've got to explain that 
each half pint of alcohol is a unit or each glass of wine is a unit 
(N3) 
One of the receptionists asked me last week if a pint of beer was 
one unit ... it's confusing and it's the drinks the next day and the 
driving next day and things like that (N5a) 
Home drinking 
There's such a lot of drinking at home now isn't there, you know, 
more so than ever and obviously the measures are always doubles 
or trebles (NSb) 
There's quite a lot of people who don't go out to drink, you 
know, they'll drink at home and I think the home measures tend 
to be rather on the generous side compared to pub measures and I 
think a lot of people don't realize that as well, they just think oh 
I'm having a gin and tonic and that's it you know but it's prob- 
ably a triple gin and tonic when all is told (N3) 
Benefits of drinking 
I also think they read the paper one day and it says one thing and 
the next week another report comes out, red wine is good for you, 
you know, so, we'll drink bottles of the stuff because it's good for 
your heart, you know, or that beer was good for you and people 
don't take it in context. I think the advertising campaigns have a 
lot to be answered for and I think journalists need to look at the 
way they've presented the facts (Ni) 
People enjoy it, they see it as a social thing ... I think people are 
under the impression that it's good for them, I find a lot of 
patients, oh well it's relieving my stress, things like that (N8) 
Recommended drinking limits 
I'm slightly puzzled on that one because they did change it, they 
put women's up to 21 and men's up to 28 and then they seemed 
to withdraw it didn't they ... so I was a little confused, so I stick to 
14 and 21... but in fact could you tell me are we recommending 
21 and 28 or 14 and 21? (N19a) 
We've of a lot of patients coming in and saying oh well, you 
know, we can drink 28 units now and we say we don't think you 
can, we haven't got any information about that yet so... so we are 
sticking to old limits because we feel that probably is a good 
sensible limit so that's what we are working from (NSb) 
patients and some were clearly not convinced about what they 
called the `new' guidelines whilst others were waiting for 
clarification. This lack of clarity about sensible drinking limits 
made it difficult for nurses to advise patients about `low risk' 
alcohol consumption, particularly as some patients were 
obtaining information from misleading media sources. Con- 
sequently, several nurses outlined that they were pragmatic 
about the way that they discussed drinking guidelines, 
assuming some leeway with recommended limits and taking 
account of individual patient factors in their assessment. 
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Attitudes to drinking 
A final reason for nurses' hesitancy about alcohol-related 
work was attributed to the social and coping 
functions that 
drinking appeared to have for patients (see Box 3), the 
widespread acceptance of 
heavy drinking particularly in 
North-east England and also because of their own use and 
enjoyment of alcohol (see Box 4). 
Nevertheless, many nurses' did express concern about 
excessive alcohol consumption and they often singled out 
particular patterns of risk 
drinking that caused them anxiety 
(see Box 5) such as binge drinking, weekend drinking, regular 
heavy consumption and home drinking. Nurses also identi- 
fied different types of excessive drinkers that worried them 
such as older men and women, young people, students, 
Box 3 Perceived functions of drinking 
Social function 
Maybe they might go out every night and have a couple of pints, 
they're socializing, they might think that well, if I just sat in the 
house, I'd be a hermit (N9) 
Now we have a lot of, sort of, widows, no sorry, widowers, that's 
what fellows are, who go to the big club and they often get carried 
away with drinking without even knowing that they're 
doing this, 
so it's a matter of suggesting that they either drink 
halves instead 
of pints or they try a shandy or they try and put a lime and soda in 
from time to time, some way of still getting them out so that they 
can socialize with their mates, because it's important 
for fellows, 
but reduce the alcohol intake (N10) 
I think some patients do drink through habit, their social life, 
young people in particular or men going out for a drink in the 
evening automatically have so many pints because their friends 
do. .. people's 
idea of drinking too much does vary a lot (N5a) 
Coping mechanism 
It's sort of valium of the masses, they say it's television, well for 
some people I think it's alcohol, and I know how I feel on a Friday 
night ... I need this thing that relaxes me and says this 
is the 
weekend now (NI) 
It's a coping mechanism for some people to, sort of, block things 
out (N6) 
One guy was a teacher and he had a horrendously stressful job in a 
bad area and he was drinking quite a lot and he just wasn't real- 
izing, just because his job was so pressurized and stressful, he was 
drinking like about 3 bottles of wine a night and he just wasn't, 
with his wife, but he just wasn't aware that how much over the 
week they were actually drinking, you just forget about it. (N7) 
A lot of people use alcohol as a way of relaxing in an evening if 
they've got a stressful job and I think if you take that away you're 
likely to find that you've got far more problems with them, 
exploding at work and loosing their job and all sorts of things 
(N16b) 
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middle class people and businessmen and the unemployed. 
However, some nurses reported being more lax about 
excessive drinking with certain patients such as middle class 
patients, married couples and medical students or that they 
overlooked it in others such as the elderly. One nurse 
Box 4 Nurses' drinking behaviour 
I think a lot of middle class folk might sort of exceed that [re- 
commended limits] quite happily with the bottle on a Saturday, 
bottle on a Friday between a married partner and that sort of 
thing, em I suppose I slightly, I'm fairly lax on what they drink 
because I enjoy wine, so from a personal point of view I wouldn't 
actually, unless somebody's needing alcohol every day, if some- 
one's having a bottle at the weekend of wine and maybe one Gin 
and Tonic I wouldn't bat an eye lid at that quite honestly (N18) 
I have to just think about my own alcohol intake, you know, and 
I could make changes myself, I certainly don't drink to excess but 
I like a glass of wine and I probably would have a glass of wine 
every night so why don't I take my own advice but I don't think 
that I drink in excess so you have to be flexible (Nil) 
I know how I feel on a Friday night, I like my 5 brandies, I like to 
have 5 brandies or 5 gin and tonics on a Friday night because I've 
had enough of Monday to Friday and I need this thing that 
relaxes me and says this is the weekend now (Ni) 
Oh gosh, I drink much more than that! (N19a) 
Box S Nurses' concerns about excessive drinking 
Patterns of drinking 
Drinking alcohol in bulk, that's like a common thing really here, 
'Oh I only drink on a weekend' but it's like three or four times 
what you should be drinking (N12) 
And there's such a lot of drinking at home now isn't there, you 
know, more so than ever, and obviously the measures are always 
doubles or trebles (NSb)... I think certainly that made us very 
aware of what peoples idea of a glass of wine was in these great 
big goblets, well, you know, you say you'd have 3 glasses of wine, 
is that half a bottle of wine, oh no it's a bottle of wine, you know, 
and things like this. Somebody having home brew might tell us 
she was having a glass and I think it was a pint mug. (NSa) 
Types of drinker 
It's the blokes that tend to frighten me quite a bit with their huge 
consumption sort of Friday and Saturday nights, and Sunday 
lunch times, I tend to say to them if that's the case, you know, if 
you find that they're taking like 100 units a week in three sessions 
you think blimey, you know ... It's these, the Geordie weekenders 
that bother me. I mean females as well don't get me wrong cause a 
lot of the younger girls do this don't they, have blitz's at weekends 
and I don't think they appreciate that they're just never giving 
their liver a chance to recover from week to week (N16b) 
A lot of the young girl's idea of going out is to get drunk, I mean 
that's the idea of a Friday night, if they're not drunk it's been a 
very disappointing night (N13b) 
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explained that she was lax if patients had a similar drinking 
pattern to her or if she felt that the patients were in control 
over their lives. Overlooking excessive drinking in older 
people was attributed to the view that it was too late to be 
concerned about alcohol damaging their health. 
Lack of training 
Nurses training and experience, relating to general health 
promotion, varied widely. Some nurses had no such training 
while others had received what they termed the 'bog standard 
training' or particular courses like `helping people change'. 
Lastly, some nurses had completed counselling training. 
Nurse practitioners had obtained a diploma or degree that 
included health promotion. 
However most nurses reported receiving no specific train- 
ing on alcohol issues and this lack of experience was given as 
a reason for alcohol being low on the nurses' list of priorities 
and becoming a routine 'tick in the box type of thing that was 
probably skipped'. By contrast, other nurses felt that alcohol 
was an issue of growing importance for those based in 
primary health care, particularly because heavy consumption 
appeared to be on the increase. 
Conclusion 
A positive finding of this study was that the nurses recognized 
that excessive alcohol consumption was a health issue of 
great relevance to their work in primary health care as it 
underpinned many of the symptoms causing patients to 
consult. In addition, there were many opportunities during 
routine practice to identify excessive drinking and to inter- 
vene with patients to help reduce alcohol consumption. It was 
also clear that the nurses felt that alcohol-intervention work 
was a legitimate part of their role in practice and, in 
particular, that it fitted well with the health promotion ethos 
of most primary health care nurses (Gott & O'Brien 1990, 
Delaney 1994). 
However, pitted against these general factors that promo- 
ted alcohol intervention was a greater range of barriers that 
inhibited such work. Previous research has reported that GPs 
find alcohol intervention a difficult business (Thom & Tellez 
1986) and nurses' current views about barriers to alcohol 
intervention closely mirrored GPs' earlier reports. These 
barriers include: fears about provoking negative reactions 
and losing rapport with patients (Thom & Tellez 1986); 
confusion about conflicting messages concerning alcohol 
consumption and health (Rush et al. 1995); reticence about 
tackling an issue with widespread social acceptance (Bruce & 
Burnett 1991); health professionals' own use of alcohol 
(Saunders et al. 1990); inadequate training for this work 
(Durand 1994, Botelho & Richmond 1996); and a higher 
prioritization of other health issues over alcohol (Weller et al. 
1992). It is clear that any future work aimed at developing 
alcohol intervention in primary health care will need to 
overcome these significant barriers that appear to be well 
established and widely perceived in this health service sector. 
A recent systematic review, which focused on changing 
clinical practice, has recommended that an early diagnostic 
analysis should be carried out to identify factors that 
influence the proposed change so as to inform subsequent 
dissemination and implementation strategies (NHS Centre 
for Reviews & Dissemination 1999). Thus we constructed a 
schematic representation of the promoting, inhibiting and 
moderating factors, expressed by nurses in this study, which 
influenced alcohol intervention work (see central section of 
Figure 2). Strategies identified from the behaviour change 
literature were then mapped onto these factors to outline four 
interacting strands of multifaceted intervention to promote 
nurse involvement in alcohol intervention. 
Implications for nursing practice and future research 
The framework for an effective intervention to promote nurse 
involvement in alcohol-related work will need to be multi- 
faceted and include steps that: maximize promoting factors 
or incentives via effective dissemination of evidence support- 
ing intervention effectiveness, plus relevant materials/guide- 
lines and implementation work to encourage usage of 
intervention materials; minimize inhibiting factors or disin- 
centives via clarification of the impact of alcohol on health, 
provision of clear guidance regarding sensible drinking and 
by identifying credible persuasion 'product champions' to 
help prioritize alcohol issues; enhance existing abilities via 
facilitation to increase nurse confidence concerning interven- 
tion with patients and education to promote an evidence- 
based approach to nurse practice; and increase capacity for 
intervention via specific skill-based training on assessment of 
alcohol problems and intervention techniques. Such a mul- 
tifaceted intervention is currently being evaluated in an 
implementation trial of nurse-led screening and brief alcohol 
intervention in primary health care. 
Finally, moderating excessive alcohol consumption is an 
effective area of lifestyle intervention work that can be used 
in primary health care to prevent health problems in the 
population (Freemantle et at. 1993). A great deal of research 
has previously been carried out focusing on GPs' role in this 
work and the focus has begun to swing to nurses working in 
primary health care taking a more active role (Deehan et al. 
1998). However, this study has shown that primary health 
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Figure 2 Strands of an intervention to promote nurse-led alcohol intervention. 
care nurses are uneasy at becoming involved. Given that 
current health policy is to encourage, sustain and extend the 
health promotion and public health role of primary health 
care nurses (Department of Health 1999), more attention 
should be given to providing nurses with better preparation 
and support to carry out this work. 
Limitations of the study 
The study was conducted among nurses in practices who 
had previous experience of brief alcohol intervention and 
from one geographical area. While these factors may have 
influenced the responses obtained and generalisability of the 
study, we obtained no data to suggest that this was the 
case. The study would merit replication with a wider 
sample. The interviewer and the main data analyst (EFSK) 
were different individuals. While not ideal, a combination 
of open access to the audio-tapes, ongoing review of 
interview transcripts and regular discussion of the findings 
from data analysis reduced the likelihood of misinterpret- 
ation of the data. Respondent validation was carried out by 
all study nurses however, they did not suggest any changes 
to interpretation. 
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Abstract 
This trial evaluated the clinical impact and cost-effectiveness of strategies promoting screening and brief alcohol intervention (SBI) by 
nurses in primary care. Randomisation was at the 
level of the practice and the interventions were: written guidelines (controls, n= 76); 
outreach training (n = 68); and training plus telephone-based support 
(n = 68). After 3 months, just 39% of controls implemented the SBI 
programme compared to 74% of nurses in trained practices and 
71% in trained and supported practices. Controls also screened fewer patients 
and delivered fewer brief interventions to risk 
drinkers than other colleagues. However, there was a trade-off between the extent and the 
appropriateness of brief intervention delivery with controls 
displaying the least errors in overall patient management. Thus cost-effectiveness 
ratios (cost per patient appropriately treated) were similar 
between the three strategies. Given the potential for anxiety due to misdirected 
advice about alcohol-related risk, the balance of evidence 
favoured the use of written guidelines to promote SBI by nurses in primary care. 
Q 2002 Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 
Opportunistic screening and brief intervention (SBI) has 
been shown to be effective and cost-effective at reducing the 
health and social problems that result from excessive drink- 
ing [1-3]. Just 5-15 min of structured advice about alcohol 
can reduce excessive consumption by an average 24% in 
non-treatment seeking patients presenting to primary care 
[1]. In addition to providing health gains for patients, SBI 
may reduce societal costs of excessive drinking and result in 
economic gains for health services [4]. 
Although most of the studies to date have focused on 
general practitioner (GP)-led intervention, SBI led by pri- 
mary care nurses has been shown to be effective at reducing 
excessive drinking [5-8]. The intensity of counselling 
needed by nurses to reduce consumption is less clear, since 
different studies have reported a greater impact of lower 
level (brief) counselling [9] and of more intensive counsel- 
ling [10]. Nevertheless, nurses have been described as an 
under-utilised resource for SBI in primary care [11]. How- 
ever, nurse involvement in alcohol intervention remains low 
[12,13] even though they often lead on health promotion 
0 Corresponding author. Tel.: +44.191-2227884: fax: +44-191-2226043 
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[14] and report enthusiasm for such work [15]. One expla- 
nation may be that whilst nurses report that SBI is a 
legitimate part of their role in primary care, they also 
perceive many barriers to their involvement in delivering 
these educational interventions [16]. 
The use of evidence-based care in routine practice is 
fundamental to a high quality health service [17]. However, 
delays in research implementation persist which are detri- 
mental to patients [18]. Thus, specific implementation stra- 
tegies are required which provide health professionals with 
skills and encouragement to alter existing behaviour whilst 
addressing perceived barriers to change [19-21]. Since 
multifaceted interventions consistently produce positive 
effects on professional behaviour change [22-24], an addi- 
tive combination of written guidelines, outreach training and 
reminder support calls was evaluated in this trial. However, 
more intensive implementation strategies may cost more to 
enact [25]. Thus, in a context of limited budgets for health- 
care, it is important not only to assess the impact of different 
promotional strategies on practice behaviour, but also their 
resource implications for the health service [26]. To do this 
an economic evaluation in the form of cost-effectiveness 
analysis was carried out, in which costs incurred by each 
strategy were set against its effects on practice to allow 
comparison across the different strategies. Consequently, the 
0738-3991/S - see front matter Q 2002 Elsevier Science Ireland Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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purpose of this study was to evaluate 
both the clinical impact 
and cost-effectiveness of three 
intensities of an intervention 
to promote SBI by nurses in primary care. 
2. Methods 
2.1. Sampling and randomisation 
The sample pool was 312 general practices from seven 
health districts across Northern England. These practices 
were the remainders after a previous trial of 
GP-led SBI 
[27,28]. In both trials, the practice was the unit of rando- 
misation. Study practices were randomised 
in equal num- 
bers to one of three intervention groups (controls, training, 
training and support), using the random number generator 
in SPSS for Windows 7.5 [29]. Randomisation occurred 
before recruitment, because the group to which a practice 
was allocated determined what was said during recruit- 
ment. 
Sample size was based on implementation rate differences 
reported for GPs in control (44%) and trained practices 
(56%) [28]. GPs screened a median 38 patients per practice 
in 3 months. Since nurses often work part-time, it was 
assumed that they might screen half this number. Screening 
data from previous work provided an intra-cluster correla- 
tion coefficient (ICC) of 0.064. Thus, 68 practices per 
intervention group were required to detect a significant 
difference in implementation rate with 85% power and 
P<0.05. 
2.2. Eligibility and recruitment 
A practice was eligible if it contained at least one nurse 
who would not be away from the practice for more than 2 
weeks during the study. Telephone recruitment used a 
scripted conversation to secure nurse-agreement to use 
the SBI programme by reinforcing incentives and countering 
barriers which had been identified in pilot work [16]. If a 
nurse needed permission from GPs to participate, a study 
leaflet was sent for consideration. To minimise workload, 
nurses were encouraged to use receptionists to hand out 
screening questionnaires and permitted to co-implement the 
programme with a colleague. Recruitment was carried out 
by a research associate who was not involved in randomisa- 
tion procedures. 
2.3. SBI procedures 
The Drink-Less SBI programme [30] was used. Nurses 
were directed to screen patients (aged >16) using the 
Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) [31] 
and give a brief intervention to all risk drinkers identi- 
fied; the cut-off points for risk drinking were 8+ for men 
and 7+ for women as recommended by recent research 
[32]. 
2.4. Study interventions 
2.4.1. Control 
The SBI programme was delivered to practices and a 
covering letter directed nurses to written guidelines con- 
cerning implementation. Personal delivery ensured that the 
programme reached its target nurse and reduced the possi- 
bility that it would be lost. 
2.4.2. Training 
Nurses received the SBI programme during an outreach 
visit to the practice when they experienced training in how to 
use the programme (mean duration 34 min, S. D. 13). Train- 
ing familiarised nurses with SBI procedures and pre-empted 
practical problems, e. g. difficulties with raising the topic of 
alcohol and dealing with negative patient reactions. 
2.4.3. Training and support 
Nurses received the SBI programme during an outreach 
visit to the practice when they experienced the same training 
as above (mean duration 33 min, S. D. 10). Thereafter, they 
received two-weekly telephone calls which provided support 
and advice about SBI. Support calls were used to respond to 
questions or problems that arose during SBI. 
All nurses were telephoned 2 days after delivery of the 
SBI programme to check either that it had been received 
(controls) or that nurses were happy with training and to 
remind nurses to return a baseline evaluation questionnaires. 
2.5. Data collection and follow-up 
Every nurse received a baseline questionnaire, which 
recorded personal and workplace details. Questionnaires 
were identified by a practice code and were returned by 
post in a reply-paid envelope. A follow-up questionnaire was 
posted after 3 months and returned as above or in a sealed 
envelope at follow-up. All nurses received a follow-up visit 
at 3 months where remaining SBI materials were counted 
and anonymous carbon-copies of screening questionnaires 
were collected. Screening questionnaires were scored by the 
research team to identify risk drinkers and patients receiving 
brief intervention (indicated via a tick box). 
2.6. Outcome measures and statistical analysis 
Implementation consisted of both screening (coverage 
with the programme) and appropriate brief intervention 
delivery (adherence to the protocol). Outcome data were 
analysed per practice and by intention to treat. Differences in 
programme use (yes/no) between the intervention groups 
were determined using Chi-square (x2) tests for categorical 
data. Due to non-normal data, Mann-Whitney and Kruskal 
Wallis tests were used to detect differences in median 
outcomes on the basis of two and three independent group 
comparisons, respectively. Statistical significance was 
accepted at P<0.05. 
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2.7. Economic evaluation 
All activities associated with the promotion (researcher 
activities) and implementation of SBI (practitioner time) 
were recorded as they occurred. The costs of nurse time were 
calculated via national unit cost estimates [33]. Screening 
was estimated to take 1 min per patient and the mean brief 
intervention duration was 8.6 min. Full promotion and 
implementation costs were collated per practice and divided 
by the mean number of appropriate brief interventions 
delivered by nurses in each strategy to produce cost-effec- 
tiveness ratios. Sensitivity analysis considered just promo- 
tional costs, since SBI is a form of lifestyle advice which 
may be regarded as routine healthcare which would occur 
irrespective of the trial. Previously reported costs for GPs 
[28] were re-calculated at 2000 prices to facilitate compar- 
ison with nurse data. 
2.8. Ethical approval 
Ethical approval for the trial was obtained from the 
lead ethics committee for the former Northern Regional 
Health Authority plus seven local research ethics commit- 
tees. 
3. Results 
3.1. Eligibility and recruitment 
Of 312 practices in the sample pool, 270 (87%) were 
eligible. Nurses in 212 practices (79%) agreed to implement 
SBI and received the study interventions (see Fig. 1). 
Recruitment rates did not significantly differ between inter- 
vention groups (X2 = 4.0, M. = 2, P=0.134). 
3.2. Subject details 
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Data were available for 156 (74%) practices, evenly 
distributed across the intervention groups (x2 = 0.96, 
d. f. = 2, NS). Most were group practices (74%) with a 
mean 3 GP partners (S. D. 2) and a mean list size of 5810 
patients (S. D. 3604). Most practices were in urban (52%) or 
mixed urban/rural areas (23%). Typically, nurses were 
female practice nurses with English as a first language 
(99%), a mean age of 45 years (S. D. 8) and a mean 11 
years in practice (S. D. 6). Most nurses (64%) recalled less 
than 4h of previous education or training about alcohol 
issues and self-reported attitudes towards research were 
positive (60%) or very positive (24%). 
3.3. SBI Implementation 
At follow-up, nurses in 128 (60%) practices had imple- 
mented the SBI programme and there was a significant 
difference between the intervention groups (x2 = 21.7, 
d. f. = 2, P<0.001). SBI was implemented in 30 (39%) 
control practices (95% CI = 28-51%) compared to 50 
(74%) trained practices (95% CI = 63-84%) and 48 (71%) 
trained and supported practices (95% CI = 60-81%). There 
was a significant difference in median numbers of patients 
screened between the intervention groups (Kruskal Wallis 
XZ = 12.37, d. f. = 2, P=0.003). Nurses in control practices 
screened fewer patients (median 0, interquartile range 0-17) 
than nurses in trained practices (median 11, interquartile 
range 0-28) or trained and supported practices (median 13, 
interquartile range 0-37). Appropriate brief intervention 
delivery also significantly differed between the intervention 
groups (Kruskal Wallis x2 = 7.45, d. f. = 2, P=0.025). 
Controls delivered fewer brief interventions to risk drinkers 
(median 0, interquartile range 0-3) than nurses in trained 
Practices Controls Trained Trained/ Total 
supported 
Sample 104 104 104 312 
Eligible 90 (86%) 86 (83%) 
+ 
94 (90%) 
40 
270 (87%) 
Recruited/ Intervention 66 (84%) 68 (79%) 
40 
68 (72%) 212 (79%) 
Implemented SBI 30 (39%) 30 (74%) [48 (71%) 128 (60%) 
Fig. 1. Flow of practices through the trial. 
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Fig. 2. Receipt of brief intervention by patients' total AUDIT score (risk drinking was indicated by a score of 8+ for men and 7+ for women). 
practices (median 1, interquartile range 0-4) or trained and 
supported practices (median 1, interquartile range 0-7). 
3.4. Patient management 
Seventeen percent (n = 976) of patients did not receive 
appropriate management and these were not just borderline 
cases of risk drinking (see Fig. 2). Ten percent (n = 574) of 
'risk' drinkers did not receive a brief intervention whilst 7% 
(n = 402) of non-risk drinkers did. Control practices dis- 
played more appropriate patient management (see Fig. 3) 
because they were less likely to erroneously intervene with 
non-risk drinkers (Kruskal Wallis X2 = 49.9, d. f. = 2, 
P<0.001). Because it was possible that brief intervention 
with non-risk drinkers was due to nurses' knowledge about 
previous problems that had led patients to abstain from 
alcohol an analysis was repeated without abstainers 
(n = 606). Brief intervention delivery altered by just 12 
cases whilst significant differences remained. 
3.5. Implementation context 
Data from 115 (90%) practices that implemented SBI 
provided a context for implementation. Most commonly, 
SBI was implemented opportunistically (29%) although other 
contexts included: all patients (18%); new patient registra- 
tions (15%); well-person checks (15%); general clinics (9%); 
selected patients (9%); and quotas of patients (5%). The 
context of SBI did not differ between the intervention groups. 
The mean time that nurses spent delivering brief inter- 
vention was 8.6 min (S. D. 6.8) although most nurses spent 
less than this (mode and median 5 min, interquartile range 
Control practices n-76 Trained practices n-68 Trained/supported practices n-68 
Screened 1519 patients II Screened 1935 patients Screened 2087 patients 
+ 41 
Arisk Not at risk At risk Not at risk At risk Not at risk 
370t(24% 1149(76%) 553 (29%) 1382(71%) 577(28% 1510(72%) 
IC V tl V IC N IL V IL UKU 
BI NI 131 \I III NI BI \I III NI BI \I 
222 148 54 11195 337 216 160 1222 367 210 188 1, )2 
I60°a) 1(40%) (5%) (95°u) (010") (39%) 1(12%) (!; x°°) (64°°) (36°, %) (I2°ö) ISS°°) 
Fig. 3. Numbers of patients screened and receiving brief intervention (Bl) or no (NI) by risk status (shaded boxes represent inappropriate patient 
management). 
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5-10). Duration of brief intervention did not differ between 
the intervention groups (Kruskal Wallis x2 = 0.9, d. f. = 2, 
NS). 
Usually, a single nurse implemented SBI (73%) although 
in the remaining practices two or more nurses co-worked. 
Most nurses (73%) were part-time and the median number of 
nurse-hours available per practice (all nurse hours summed) 
was 30 (interquartile range 21-38). There was no difference 
in proportions of full or part-time nurses between the inter- 
vention groups (Kruskal Wallis X2 = 3.1, d. f. = 2, NS). 
Most practices (84%, n= 107) did not use receptionists to 
give out screening questionnaires. However, receptionists' 
help significantly increased the median number of patients 
screened (Mann-Whitney U= 476, P<0.001) from 18 
(interquartile range 10-44) to 76 (interquartile range 33- 
128). There was a difference between the intervention 
groups in receptionist involvement (x2 = 6.2, d. f. = 2, 
P=0.045). Controls involved receptionists more often 
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(31%, n= 9) than trained (10%, n= 5) or trained and 
supported practices (15%, n= 7). 
3.6. Cost-effectiveness analysis 
The full cost of promoting and implementing SBI (see 
Table 1) was significantly less for controls at £93 per 
practice compared to £157 per trained practice and £163 
per trained and supported practice (Kruskal Wallis x2 = 
27.97, d. f. = 2, P<0.001). Moreover, although SBI 
occurred less extensively in control practices, brief inter- 
ventions were more appropriately delivered. Consequently, 
cost-effectiveness ratios were similar across the intervention 
groups, when full or just promotional costs were considered. 
When full costs of GP-led SBI were considered (see Table 2), 
nurses were more cost-effective at delivering brief interven- 
tions. However, if just promotional costs were considered, 
GPs' were more cost-effective. 
Table 1 
Costs of promoting and implementing nurse-led SBI (2000 price levels) 
Costed item Control practices Trained practices Trained & supported 
n- 76 (f) n= 68 (£) practices n= 68 (f) 
Promotion 
Postage 
Researcher time to prepare 0 £12 per hour 13.40 22.20 21.40 
Postal charges 15.72 28.33 26.48 
Materials 
SBI programmes @ £15.00 1140.00 1020.00 1020.00 
Extra materials requested 9.92 15.55 10.82 
Telephone 
Researcher time in contact ® £12 per hour 196.40 165.00 350.00 
Researcher time waiting @ £12 per hour 32.40 23.30 94.40 
Call charges contact @ 5p per minute 49.20 41.25 87.50 
Call charges waiting @ 5p per minute 8.10 5.83 23.60 
Practice visits 
Researcher time in contact @ £12 per hour 157.60 703.96 663.10 
Researcher time waiting 0 £12 per hour 148.30 340.40 336.20 
Researcher time travelling @ £12 per hour 1261.80 1635.20 1514.40 
Mileage 1 (80 miles or less) @ 36p per mile 1432.80 1771.56 1625.04 
Mileage 2 (over 80 miles) 0 18p per mile 134.28 227.70 148.68 
Nurse time 
Nurse' time training/supportb @ £25 per hour 535.50 1642.48 1787.91 
Implementation 
Nurse time screening @ £29 per hour 734.18 935.25 72 1008 Nurse time intervening` ® £29 per hour 1147.24 2065.86 . 2306.95 
Total I (promotion only) 5135.42 7642.76 7709 53 Total II (promotion & implementation) 7016.84 10643.87 . 11025.20 
Cost per practice (1-11) 68-93 113-157 114-163 Appropriate brief interventions per practice 2.92d 4.96d 39d 5 Cost per appropriate intervention (I-I1) 24-32 23-32 . 22-31 
other starr equivalents (a/b) would be: district nurse £24/£50; CPN £24/£67; health visitor £24/£68 ' Based on a qualified practice nurse (midpoint G grade) including capital overheads and non-London rates. b Nurse cost per hour. 
Nurse cost per hour of patient contact. 
d Not in L. 
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Table 2 
Costs of implementing GP-led SBI (rates adjusted to 
2000 price levels) 
Costed item Control practices 
Trained practices Trained & supported 
n= 43 (£) n= 43 (£) practices n= 42 (£) 
Promotion 
Postage 
Researcher time to prepare @ £12 per hour 41.21 53.59 67.39 
Postal charges 34.70 38.86 
67.37 
Materials 
SBI programmes @ £15.00 645.00 
645.00 630.00 
Extra materials requested 66.27 36.23 87.98 
Telephone 
Researcher time in contact @ £12 per hour 76.80 79.00 148.00 
Researcher time waiting @ £12 per hour 4.40 5.20 4.10 
Call charges contact @ 5p per minute 19.20 19.75 37.00 
Call charges waiting @ 5p per minute 1.10 1.30 1.03 
Practice visits 
Researcher time in contact @ £12 per hour 74.59 170.80 249.60 
Researcher time waiting @ £12 per hour 122.60 182.00 164.40 
Researcher time travelling 0 £12 per hour 626.60 901.20 1527.00 
Mileage 1 (80 miles or less) @ 36p per mile 634.32 903.24 1358.64 
Mileage 2 (over 80 miles) @ 18p per mile 109.35 205.92 436.41 
GP time 
GP' time training/supportb @ £25 per hour 618.75 1156.25 2033.75 
Implementation 
GP time screening` @ £l18 per hour 4350.27 7243.23 10350.57 
GP time intervening` ® £118 per hour 8186.05 12109.95 18824.54 
Total I (promotion only) 3074.89 4398.34 6812.67 
Total II (promotion & implementation) 15611.21 23751.52 35987.78 
Cost per practice (I-I1) 72-364 103-553 163-857 
Appropriate brief interventions per practice 7.584 14.144 21.26d 
Cost per appropriate intervention (I-II) 10-48 8-40 8-41 
' Based on a trained GP including practice costs and capital overheads. 
GP cost per hour of General Medical Service activity. 
GP cost per hour of patient contact. 
d Not in L. 
4. Conclusion and discussion 
The extent that primary care nurses engaged in SBI was 
increased by the use of more intensive promotional strate- 
gies. Nurses that received just written guidelines were less 
likely to begin SBI than nurses who received outreach 
training, with or without additional support. Controls also 
delivered fewer interventions than other colleagues. How- 
ever, there was a trade-off between the extent and the 
appropriateness of brief intervention delivery. Thus, controls 
showed the most appropriate patient management. When the 
costs of each promotional strategy were set against its 
effects, in terms of the number of patients appropriately 
managed, the resulting cost-effectiveness ratios were equi- 
vocal. Given the potential anxiety created by misdirected 
advice about alcohol-related risk, the balance of evidence 
favoured the use of guidelines in promoting SBI by primary 
care nurses. 
4.1. Discussion 
At first glance, the findings of this study appeared to 
confirm the conclusion of a recent systematic review that 
guidelines alone are often insufficient to bring about sub- 
stantial changes in clinical practice [17]. However, in the case 
of primary care nurse-led SBI, more is not always better. Thus, 
nurses carrying out more SBI often did this less accurately 
than nurses who worked at a modest rate. It is not clear why 
patient mismanagement, due to non-intervention with risk 
drinkers and brief intervention with non-risk drinkers, 
occurred more frequently in practices that received training, 
and sometimes also support. It is possible that trained nurses 
felt more confident about using clinical judgement to deter- 
mine which patients needed brief intervention. GPs demon- 
strated similar errors when delivering SBI and their selective 
provision was influenced by inter-personal factors [34]. Simi- 
larly, GPs' decisions about mental health and preventive care 
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have been influenced by non-clinical patient factors [35,36]. 
Future research should identify if inter-personal factors influ- 
ence nurses' practice. However, patient preferences regarding 
treatment may also underpin selective care. 
Thus, although 
patients report welcoming lifestyle advice 
from doctors and 
nurses [37,38], they are most receptive 
if this advice directly 
relates to their concerns about 
health, which may not include 
smoking and drinking [39]. 
4.2. Practice implications 
Nurses screened patients and intervened with risk drinkers 
at less than half the rate reported for GPs 
[28] but the former 
are much less expensive to employ. Thus, 
in terms of the 
research costs needed to promote SBI, GPs were more cost- 
effective than nurses since they delivered more 
interventions. 
However, if health professionals' time spent implementing 
SBI is included in the assessment, then nurses become the 
most cost-effective option. The final decision regarding the 
relative cost-effectiveness of nurse or GP-led 
SBI will depend 
on judgement as to whether such lifestyle advice 
is felt to be 
routine practice or an additional activity for primary care. 
This finding that nurses worked at a much lower rate than 
doctors may have been due to the fact that many nurses 
worked part-time, and were less likely than GPs to enlist 
receptionists' support. However, nurses are known to 
lack 
confidence concerning alcohol-related issues [40] and they 
often have negative attitudes about patients with alcohol- 
related problems [41]. Consequently, a common response to 
alcohol issues is avoidance or referral [42]. This study has 
demonstrated a means of encouraging nurses to become 
involved in SBI and direct involvement with alcohol-related 
issues tends to improve therapeutic attitudes [43]. However, 
future research should be aimed at improving the appro- 
priateness of brief intervention delivery if its beneficial 
effects for patients are to be fully realised. 
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Alcohol and brief intervention in primary 
health care: what do patients think? 
Catherine A. Lock School of Population and Health Sciences, University of Newcastle upon Tyne, UK 
Excessive alcohol consumption causes major problems in the UK but is responsive 
to brief intervention. Excessive drinkers represent 20% of patients on practice lists 
and present twice as often as others. The potential of health professionals to reduce 
alcohol related problems contrasts sharply with current practice. Health professionals' 
report fears about negative reactions and losing rapport with patients. This study 
explored patients' attitudes to and experiences of alcohol and brief intervention in 
primary health care so that health professionals can provide a service which is more 
acceptable to patients. The study used a qualitative approach to data collection and 
analysis. Six focus groups, stratified by age and sex, were conducted with 31 patients 
from practices in northeast England. A combination of random and purposive sam- 
pling was used to recruit patients with a range of perspectives on issues emerging 
from ongoing data-analysis until data saturation occurred. Many patients had recently 
altered their lifestyle to improve their health, however, only one reported reducing 
alcohol consumption. Over half the patients had been advised about their lifestyle but 
this was not always deemed to be appropriate. Patients responded positivelyto advice 
when in an appropriate context and by a health professional with whom they had 
developed a relationship and rapport. Overall the general practitioner was deemed 
the preferred health professional to discuss alcohol issues. Brief alcohol intervention 
Is a legitimate role of the general practitioner when carried out in an appropriate 
context. A National Alcohol Strategy should focus on strengthening the public health 
campaign in order to support general practitioners in brief alcohol intervention. 
Key words: alcohol; brief intervention; patient attitudes; primary health care; qualitat- 
ive research 
Introduction 
Alcohol is a major cause of social, health and 
economic problems in the UK; (Alcohol Concern, 
2000; Anderson et al., 1993) thus reduction in 
excessive drinking was one of the targets included 
in the Government White Paper, Saving Lives: Our 
Healthier Nation (Department of Health, 1999). 
However, alcohol problems are responsive to 
brief interventions (Freemantle et at., 1993; 
Moyer et al., 2002). Brief alcohol interventions 
are typically short in duration (5-10 minutes) and 
can be defined as those practices that aim to ident- 
Address for correspondence: Catherine Lock, Centre for Health 
Services Research, 21 Claremont Place, Newcastle upon Tyne. 
NE2 4AA, UK. Email: c. a. lock@newcastleac. uk 
ify a real or potential alcohol problem and motivate 
an individual to do something about it (Babor and 
Higgins-Biddle, 2001). General practice is a parti- 
cularly valuable point of contact for the delivery 
of brief interventions for excessive alcohol use 
because of the large proportion of the population 
who access their general practice each year (Fraser, 
1992). However, the potential of both general prac- 
titioners and practice nurses to reduce the preva- 
lence of alcohol related problems contrasts sharply 
with current practice (Boulton and Williams, 1983; 
Deehan et al., 1998; Reid et al., 1986; Rydon 
et al., 1992). 
While it has been suggested, from quantitative 
postal surveys, that patients expect and welcome 
preventive lifestyle advice (Duaso and Cheung, 
2002; Foss et al., 1996; Richmond et al., 1996; 
Wallace et al., 1987; Wallace and Haines, 1984) 
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other research, which has explored this issue in a 
qualitative manner, has shown that patients can 
resent health professionals dictating to them about 
lifestyle change (Miller et al., 1993; Stott and Pill, 
1990). In fact behaviour change experts believe 
that advice for those not ready to change could 
result in unhealthy behaviour and is potentially 
destructive to the patient-health professional 
relationship (Butler et al., 1996; Kelly, 1992; Pro- 
chaska, 1995; Prochaska and DiClemente, 1982; 
Rollnick et al., 1993; Samet et al., 1996). This 
concern about possible negative reactions, to 
preventive advice, from patients may be behind the 
large number of opportunities for health promotion 
that are apparently being missed by health pro- 
fessionals (Lock et al., 2002; Williams et al., 
1989). Only one study has sought to examine 
patients' views on the most appropriate pro- 
fessional to deliver preventive advice in primary 
health care (Eggleston et al., 1995). In this study 
patients viewed the practice nurse and general 
practitioner delivered interventions as equally 
appropriate. 
As the government strives to empower patients 
to become more involved in health care 
(Department of Health, 2001) the aim of this study 
was to explore patients' attitudes to and experi- 
ences of alcohol and brief interventions in primary 
health care so that future brief alcohol inter- 
ventions are appropriate and acceptable to potential 
recipients thus increasing the likelihood that they 
will impact on patient lifestyle. 
questions were removed or rephrased to avoid 
potential repetition of issues. 
Ethical approval 
The Local Research Ethics Committee granted 
ethical approval for the study in September 2000 
and for a second recruitment strategy in Nov- 
ember 2001. 
Practice recruitment 
All 75 practices within one area of northeast 
England were invited to be involved in the study. 
An invitation letter enclosing a reply slip and 
freepost envelope was sent to the principal general 
practitioner of each practice in March 2001. 
Examples of the patient invitation letter, infor- 
mation sheet, consent form and freepost envelope 
were also included for information and all were 
copied to the practice manager. 
Each practice was asked if they would be willing 
to invite a random sample of 60 patients to attend 
a focus group. General practitioners were asked to 
exclude patients if they were under the age of 16, had learning disabilities, had severe mental health 
problems or were pregnant women. In total, 10 
(13%) practices contacted the study centre regard- ing participation, eight (11%) practices went on to invite patients between March and September 2001 
(see Table 1). 
Methods 
A focus group study with a random sample of 
patients registered with general practices sup- 
plemented with a purposive sample of patients 
recruited using market research methods in 
northeast England. 
Pilot study 
A small pilot study was carried out in order to test 
and refine the focus group semi-structured topic 
guide. As a result of the pilot study several changes 
were made to the topic guide (see Figure 1). The 
overall number of questions was reduced by 
removing some of the more general items. Other 
Patient recruitment 
For ethical reasons the study centre was not made 
aware of each random sample of patients who 
received a written invitation from their practice (on 
University headed paper). Patients were asked to 
give their written consent to be contacted directly 
by the study centre in order to negotiate further 
involvement in the study. An information sheet 
about the study, consent form and freepost 
envelope were enclosed along with the invitation. 
Patients were told the aim of the study was to 
explore what they felt about being asked and 
advised about their lifestyle in primary health care, 
particularly in relation to alcohol. 
Out of a total of 480 patients invited, 43 (9%) 
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Figure 1: Patient Focus Group Topic Guide 
Health and Health Promotion 
1) What do you think are the main causes of ill health? 
2) What have you done in the last 12 months to keep yourself healthy or to improve your health? 
Lifestyle in Primary Health Care 
3) Have you been asked about your lifestyle when you have been to the surgery? 
4) How did you feel about being asked about your lifestyle? 
Alcohol and Alcohol Health Promotion 
5) What do you consider to be excessive drinking? 
6) What are the government recommended limits? 
7) What is a unit of alcohol? 
8) Where have you found out this information? 
9) What are the problems (if any) associated with drinking too much alcohol? 
10) What are the benefits (if any) associated with drinking alcohol? 
Drink-Less Brief Alcohol Intervention Programme 
11) AUDIT - How would you feel about being asked these questions? 
12) When would it be appropriate to ask these questions? 
13) Who should raise the subject of alcohol? 
14) LEAFLETS -What do you think about the materials presented? 
15) How would you feel about being given advice and Information about drinking? 
16) CARDS - Who would be the easiest person to 
discuss alcohol with? 
(Rank cards In order from easiest to hardest? ) 
17) What Information would you like about alcohol? 
18) How would you like to receive information about alcohol? 
Table 1 Study practices 
Id Number Random sample 
of GPs (after exclusions) 
Patient 
response 
Response 
rate 
A 5 60 3 5% 
B 8 60 10 17% 
D 4 60 4 7% 
E 4 60 4 7% 
F 10 60 3 5% 
G 3 60 6 10% 
H 3 60 5 8% 
J 7 60 8 13% 
Total 480 43 9% 
returned a consent form to the study centre 
expressing interest in attending a focus group 
session. Respondents were 49% (n = 21) male (age 
range 29-78 years) and 51% (n = 22) female (age 
range 18-63 years). Respondents were invited by 
letter to express their availability for two different 
dates on which they might be able to attend a focus 
group session. Each patient was normally given the 
option of one afternoon or one evening session. 
Patients were asked to return a reply slip detailing 
their availability and or preferences for the sessions 
in a freepost envelope provided by the study 
centre. The most commonly nominated date and 
time was selected for each focus group. All 
patients were then invited to a focus group by letter 
(enclosing a map and directions to the venue) and 
telephoned the day before to confirm attendance. 
Due to a poor response (n = 8,19%) from males 
and females under the age of 40 a second recruit- 
ment strategy was employed. Market research 
methods were used to recruit patients aged between 
18 and 40 years from the general public. This 
involved approaching potential subjects, on the day 
of the focus group session, in the city centre. The 
research study was explained to them and they 
were given an information sheet. If they expressed 
an interest in participating in the study they were 
asked a few questions to ensure they met the 
recruitment criteria. If eligible, patients were asked 
to sign a consent form and invited to return later 
that day to take part in the focus group session. 
Once recruited these patients were treated in 
exactly the same manner as all other participants. 
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Response rates to this method of recruitment were 
not recorded. 
To ensure that each focus group was as homo- 
genous as possible and had a similar number of 
potential participants, patients who agreed to par- 
ticipate in the study were stratified into six groups 
based on age and sex. The groups consisted of: 
(a) Males aged between 18 and 29 
(b) Females aged between 18 and 29 
(c) Males aged between 30 and 55 
(d) Females aged between 30 and 55 
(e) Males aged 56+ 
(f) Females aged 56+ 
Focus groups 
A total of six focus group sessions were carried 
out. Each session was held in a city centre com- 
munity setting, easily accessible by public trans- 
port and with full access for disabled people. Each 
group was approximately one hour in duration and 
light refreshments were available throughout. Each 
group was moderated by an experienced researcher 
using a semi-structured topic guide, with a second 
researcher acting as an observer and taking notes 
to assist with the validation of data. All groups 
were audio tape recorded and transcribed verbatim. 
All six focus group sessions were carried out in 
November 2001. 
Each participant was asked to complete a regis- 
tration form on arrival at the focus group, to obtain 
some basic demographic and lifestyle details. Parti- 
cipants received compensation for travel expenses 
(maximum £10) as an incentive to attend. 
The moderator and observer introduced them- 
selves as researchers from the University of Newc- 
astle upon Tyne and explained the aim of the focus 
group. Guidelines as to how the group would be 
conducted and confidentiality and data protection 
issues surrounding the use of audio tape recording 
and the information collected were also discussed. 
Participants had agreed to the audio tape recording 
of the group on the consent form and this was 
reconfirmed at the group itself. Participants were 
also given the opportunity to ask further questions 
about the group before it began. 
The moderator guided the discussion using a 
semi-structured topic guide. Questions were open- 
ended and a `funnel' approach was used, starting 
with general questions about health and lifestyle 
and gradually focusing upon alcohol-related issues. 
Participants were encouraged to discuss the ques- 
tions with one another rather than with the moder- 
ator, whose role was to introduce topics and probe 
any issues that arose from the discussion. 
During the group patients were presented with 
five cards each with the name of a different health 
professional (general practitioner, practice nurse, 
counsellor, lifestyle worker and alcohol worker), 
which they were asked to rank in order of who 
they would prefer to talk to about alcohol-related 
issues. Reasons for their decisions were also 
discussed. 
At the end of the focus group, participants were 
thanked for attending and received travel expenses 
and a `goody bag' of alcohol-related leaflets, a unit 
calculator and a pen to take home. The moderator 
and observer held a debriefing session immediately 
after the group to share initial impressions. 
Data analysis 
Focus group discussions were audio taped and 
transcribed verbatim. Tapes were listened to and 
each transcript checked to ensure that meaning had 
not been lost during transcription. Transcripts were 
anonymised and imported into the Nvivo (Fraser, 
2000) qualitative software package for open and 
axial coding of data. Data collection and analysis 
proceeded simultaneously until saturation was 
reached according to the constant comparative 
method. Transcripts were scrutinized, emerging 
themes and subthemes were agreed and an 
initial coding frame was developed. Initial coding 
of data was carried out independently by the two 
researchers, then reviewed and revised until con- 
sensus was reached, in an attempt to reduce 
researcher bias. Sections of text were coded and 
these codes were applied to subsequent transcripts. 
Further codes were added as new themes emerged. 
Emergent themes were analysed by age, gender 
and the reported lifestyle behaviour to explore any 
similarities or differences in patients' perceptions, 
attitudes and experiences on the basis of these 
attributes. Matrices were generated to show how 
many text units were coded at each given `node' 
to investigate any patterns of coding. 
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Participants 
In total 31 people attended the focus groups, 10 
recruited directly from the city centre and 
21 
recruited via general practice. No data was col- 
lected on the ethnic background of the participants 
(see Table 2). 
Results 
Behaviour change to improve health 
Patients were asked about their experiences of 
changing their behaviour in order to improve their 
health. Most reported doing something to improve 
or maintain their health. Most commonly patients 
Table 2 Focus group participants 
Focus Sex Occupation Age Education' Smoker Drinking Recommended Recommended 
Group behaviourb exercise diet° 
aM Student 18 A Level No Binge Yes No 
Student 18 A Level No Sensible Yes No 
Student 18 A Level No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Student 19 A Level No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Student 18 A Level No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Student 18 A Level No Sensible Yes No 
bF Health Worker 24 University Yes Heavy/Binge No No 
Student 26 University No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Administrator 24 University No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Researcher 24 University No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
cM Local Authority 49 A Level Yes Heavy/Binge Yes No 
Police 45 University No Sensible Yes Yes 
Co. Director 46 A Level No Sensible Yes Yes 
Manager 51 University No Sensible No Yes 
dF Housewife 55 Missing No Non No No 
Housewife 51 Missing Yes Non No No 
Unemployed 55 GCSE No Sensible No No 
aM Retired 58 GCSE No Sensible Yes Yes 
Retired 76 GCSE No Non No Yes 
Co. Director 57 University No Sensible Yes Yes 
Retired 75 Missing No Non Yes Yes 
Unemployed 58 Missing No Sensible No No 
Clockmaker 61 University No Sensible No No 
Retired 78 Missing No Sensible No Yes 
Retired 62 GCSE Yes Heavy/Binge Yes Yes 
Scaffolder 58 Missing No Heavy/Binge Yes No 
F Housewife 56 Missing No Sensible No Yes 
Retired 63 Missing No Sensible No No 
Care Worker 59 Missing No Non No No 
Housewife 72 Missing No Sensible Yes No 
Witness Service 62 University No Non No No 
'Education relates to highest level achieved. 
°Drinking behaviour based on British Medical Association recommendation (Non =0 units/week, Sensible <14 
units/week women <21 units/week men, Heavy >14 units/week women >21 units/week men, Binge >6 units/day. 
'Recommended exercise based on Health Education Authority recommendation of 30 minutes of light exercise per 
day or 20 minutes of vigorous exercise three days per week. 
°Recommended diet based on Health Education Authority recommendation of five portions of fruit and vegetable 
per day. 
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reported taking up regular exercise irrespective of 
age or gender. For groups other than young men 
increasing exercise was often reported in combi- 
nation with improved diet. A couple of the younger 
and middle aged women talked about 
failed 
attempts at giving up smoking while all the older 
patients who had tried to give up had succeeded. 
Only one patient, a young female who drank 
heavily and binged, described trying to reduce her 
alcohol consumption. Patients in the older age 
groups reported that this change in behaviour was 
due to a specific health problem (such as a heart 
attack, a lung condition or obesity) or for a parti- 
cular reason such as the escalating cost of ciga- 
rettes or to lose weight for a special occasion. 
Younger patients however talked more in terms of 
keeping fit and preventing future health problems. 
Experiences of lifestyle questions or advice 
Half of the patients stated that they had been 
asked or advised about their lifestyle by a health 
professional at one time or another. This occurred 
in a variety of situations but most commonly 
happened opportunistically when patients visited 
primary care for a specific health problem. A 
couple of the patients had requested help to change 
a lifestyle behaviour (smoking and diet) and many 
attended for preventive health checks such as 
smears, mammograms, well-man and healthy heart 
clinics. Other situations in which patients had been 
asked about their lifestyle included occupational 
checks, insurance medicals, new patient regis- 
trations, attendance for repeat prescriptions for 
contraceptives, hospital consultations and admit- 
tance to accident and emergency. 
The source of lifestyle questioning or advice 
giving was therefore most commonly the patients 
general practitioner or practice nurse but included 
other health professionals such as hospital doctors 
and occupational nurses. For patients who had 
sought or requested advice, information was also 
obtained from a helpline and written material. 
Many of the older patients also used newspapers as 
a source of information about appropriate lifestyle 
behaviour while a couple of middle aged and older 
men also used their wives for information and 
support. 
Specific questions and advice were not always 
deemed to be appropriate or acceptable. Some non- 
drinkers said that they or their (nondrinking) rela- 
tive had been advised on reducing alcohol con- 
sumption even though they did not drink, and this 
had left them feeling insulted and not believed. 
Other (female) patients spoke about the negative 
attitude of health professionals they had seen and 
the poor manner in which they had been advised. 
For example, where patients had wanted to be 
praised and encouraged by the health professional 
for trying to change behaviour, they instead felt 
that they had been `told off' or treated `like a 
child'. Some female patients also said that they 
found it difficult to talk about their problems with 
their general practitioner because they felt `vulner- 
able' or 'intimidated' (see Table 3a). 
Patients seemed to respond more positively to 
general lifestyle questions and advice when this 
had been presented in an appropriate context, for 
example during the well man clinic or new patient 
registration, where patients expect and want to be 
asked or advised. The relationship between the 
patient and the health professional was also an 
important factor in the acceptability or otherwise 
of questions and advice. Patients who perceived 
they had good rapport with their health pro- 
fessional and had known them for a long time gen- 
erally said they did not mind being asked and 
advised (see Table 3b). 
Patients, whose lifestyle behaviour was in 
excess of that which is recommended by health 
professionals, had split views about the appropri- 
ateness of advice with some taking no notice, being 
insulted or lying about their behaviour while others 
expected questions and advice and were comfort- 
able with this situation. 
Attitudes to different health professionals 
regarding alcohol advice and information 
Each patient was asked to rank the names of five 
health professionals who might be found in or 
attached to primary care, in order of preference of 
who they would want to talk to about alcohol 
issues. The overall order of ranking (from first to 
last preference) was general practitioner, practice 
nurse, counsellor, alcohol worker and lifestyle 
worker. However, many patients stated that they 
ranked the lifestyle worker last because they did 
not know what one was or what they did. There 
were some group differences in ranking. Young 
women preferred the practice nurse to the general 
practitioner while young men were least likely to 
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Table 3 (a) Negative experiences 
I know when I've been to the doctors and they've asked me if I smoked I've sort of, I haven't lied but I don't 
want to admit that I do smoke even though I know its really 
important for my health record. It makes me feel 
bad. I tell them the truth but I feel quite invaded sometimes, even though I know its for my own good(F 24 HD) 
I feel like asking him what's your lifestyle? (M 18 SD) 
In there out the other (points to ears) ... I don't take any notice 
(M 58 HD) 
You're like a little kid getting told off ... you go in and you're like a 
little child, you become a little child. And 
you just take it. And then you come out and you think, I wish I hadn't bothered. Why didn't I just say? I've said 
to myself on my way there, but because they belittle you I've never said what I wanted to say and I think what 
a fool IF 51 ND) 
Sometimes do you not find it awkward when you're in the doctors and they don't actually speak to you? 
Because they sit and fair enough they may be trained to listen, but sometimes you just need that little bit of a 
push. To get out what you need to. And you feel very vulnerable when they just look at you (F 55 SD) 
I went to the doctors and he said 'do you drink? ' And I thought he meant juice and I goes 'stacks' and he 
thought I was an alcoholic and I didn't drink (F 55 ND) 
My husband has a belly and he went to the doctor and I've got to go with him because he's got a speech 
impediment. We go in and he's got a pot belly like this and the first words the doctor said to him was 'you'll 
have to cut out the alcohol'. Well I mean he's never had a drink in his life. He was that frustrated that he said 
will you tell him I don't drink, tell him. He doesn't drink doctor he doesn't drink, he's just got a weight 
problem. And he went well you know it doesn't help if you drink. I have never met a doctor like him in my lifel IF 51 ND) 
Well I've got a nurse at our practice, well I'm a diabetic and I'm an amputee, I've got no leg and I can't get the 
weight off. And she keeps saying to me you should lose the weight you know. If she can tell me how I can 
lose the weight I'll try. I've had the leg off 29 years and I just can't lose it. Well you should try and I says how 
do you try? I can't do it IF 55 ND) 
As they said to me once, she had a go at us, as says here, what is paying your wages? I said the taxes off 
what I am smoking and drinking and she just laughed, she says fair comment (M 62 HD) 
Table 3 (b) Positive experiences 
I've got a very good doctor... he takes time to find out what the real problem is. He will ask, he's asked once 
or twice about general lifestyle when I've gone for specific things and I think that's good, and I've never been 
worried about that. I'd rather he did that than didn't. I think my life's very precious and if there is something, 
even If it's a small chance, I'll go to the doctor. I'd rather do that than take any chances. This doctor has got a 
fairly slow pace, he's not going to rush you out of the surgery, and he will try to get to the bottom of what the 
problem Is. He would rather have a queue of people waiting than rush through things. I think he's really good 
(M 45 SD) 
I don't mind, it's his job (M 19 HD) 
I always used to go to the same doctor. And she knew me, she knew my family, she knew my family 
problems. And I could walk In and say so-and-so, so-and-so, so-and-so, and that was fine. And she would say 
how Is this one or how is that one. And she knew the problems. And we had quite a good rapport going 
IF 55 SD) 
I don't know how I got on to it (a well man clinic) but I wanted to get onto it because I wanted to be tested for 
all these things. So I was very glad to be there. Because if there's any problem I'd rather know about it sooner 
than later (M 51 SD) 
I started drinking far too much, in the odd moments when I had the opportunity to Indulge myself and my 
doctor asked me about it and he suggested that I should seek another form of relaxation. It was just getting 
away form all the stress you know. And he suggested that I should do something else ... it was fine. I mean I knew myself that I smoke too much, I drink too much occasionally, not all the time. Just occasionally... so it 
was fine (M 49 HD) 
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consult a counsellor. Some patients including most 
of the excessive drinkers stated that they would not c 
consider going to see an alcohol worker, counsellor a 
or lifestyle worker at all. s 
Patients were encouraged to talk about their t 
reasons for their preferences. The main 
factors t 
influencing their decisions were: their relationship e 
with the health professional; whether or not they 
had time to talk to them within a consultation; 
perceived 'traditional' professional roles; level of i 
training and expertise; the severity of the problem; i 
perceived alcohol use of the health professional; 
and the stigma attached to certain problems and 
hence to specialist professional groups. 
Most patients said they would prefer to go 
straight to their general practitioner with any alco- 
hol concern or problem either because they had a 
good relationship with them and had known them 
for a long time or because that was traditionally 
who they would go to. They also thought the gen- 
eral practitioner would have the training and 
experience to deal with the problem or would refer 
them on if necessary. Concerns about going to the 
general practitioner arose from those who did not 
have a good relationship with their doctor or who 
did not want to waste the doctors limited time. A 
few of the (heavy drinking) patients and those 
patients with heavy drinking relatives questioned 
the drinking habits of their own general prac- 
titioner. Most believed the general practitioner to 
drink as much if not more than themselves and 
therefore deemed them unsuitable to provide 
advice about reducing alcohol consumption (see 
Table 4). 
It was felt by some participants that practice 
nurses would have more time to discuss alcohol 
issues than a general practitioner, and that they 
were easy to talk to, approachable and under- 
standing yet persuasive. There was an assumption 
amongst some younger participants that the prac- 
tice nurse would be young and female and this 
would either make them easier to talk to because 
they would understand the issues themselves, or 
more difficult because they were perceived as not 
being 'serious'. Some (older) participants felt that 
the role of the nurse was more to do with chang- 
ing dressings and giving injections than giving 
advice and information on alcohol. Others felt 
that the nurse would not have the training to give 
alcohol specific advice and information (see 
Table 5). 
Some participants felt comfortable talking to a 
ounsellor because they were trained to deal with 
wide range of problems and were not alcohol 
pecific. It was felt that they would be able to talk 
o them about other aspects of their lives and that 
hey would look at the person as a whole. How- 
; ver many participants talked about the stigma 
ittached to going to see a counsellor, with many 
young men feeling you had to be 'really messed 
up' if you needed to see a counsellor (see Table 
5). 
Alcohol workers were perceived by many parti- 
cipants as the person to go to when a patient had 
more severe alcohol problems, as they would be 
an expert in that field. Thus some participants 
stated that they would not want to see an alcohol 
worker because that would mean that they had a 
severe alcohol problem and because of the stigma 
attached to this. They were also concerned about 
seeing such a person at their doctors' practice, as 
they were afraid that other patients would know 
who they were going to see (see Table 7). 
A lifestyle worker (someone who would deal 
with a range of lifestyle factors such as drinking, 
smoking, exercise and diet), came last overall in 
the rankings mainly because participants had never 
heard of one before, were not sure what their role 
would be and how they would differ from a coun- 
sellor. Responses to such a worker, however, were 
generally positive, again because they would be an 
expert in lifestyle behaviour but were not alcohol 
specific (see Table 8). 
Alcohol related knowledge 
Excessive drinking 
Patients were asked what the term `excessive 
drinking' meant to them. They defined this in a 
number of different ways including the quantity of 
alcohol consumed, the frequency of drinking, the 
physical effects of alcohol and the behavioural 
effects. Male patients and particularly the younger 
men talked about excessive drinking mainly in 
terms of the immediate and short term physical 
effects of alcohol. Patients also talked about the 
quantity and frequency of drinking, however 
although some talked in terms of the number of 
drinks consumed, no one measured excessive 
drinking in terms of units. (see Table 9). 
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Table 4 General practitioner 
Positive responses 
i think that's tradition. Just from going to the doctors, its just if you get on well with the doctor as well that 
helps. I think I'm just a stick in the mud, go to the doctors and that's it basically. (M 46 SD) 
If you've got a good doctor I think that would be my first choice. I suppose if it's a serious thing like alcohol 
maybe the doctor would have more general experience, medical training, that's why I put him first. And 
because i see him more often. (M 45 SD) 
GP was first because you feel that's the person who's been trained most and has the most experience. And 
presumably knows how to deal with whatever comes their way. So that has to be the top. (M 51 SD) 
Because I could talk to her in, without any qualms really, she's very, very nice and very charming. (F 62 ND) 
Because I know him and I feel comfortable with him. (F 72 SD) 
I've got no problems talking to my GP about alcohol, he's straightforward, gives you the facts and then lets 
you make up your mind. (M 18 BD) 
I've got GP number 1, because he's the bloke that knows all your problems anyway, because he's got a big file 
he knows what's been going on all your life anyway. He knows everything about you, he knows all the bad 
parts. (M 19 HD) 
I think the only good one would be the GP because you've seen them for years anyway, they all know you. 
(M 18 HD) 
Negative responses 
Its someone who knows you well and is responsible for your health and you might feel that its slightly 
oppressive. To tell all this to a doctor, you know he's going to stop you enjoying yourself so much because. .. 
why should you have to give him so much information when there's not a problem. That's what I'm concerned 
about. I wouldn't go to him with problems of alcoholism or something. (M 28 SD) 
When I first went to the doctor to talk about the problems with my family with alcohol, I thought, I'm sitting 
here now, and my mind was saying, he's probably as bad a boozer as our R. I was thinking that as I was 
talking to him. Because he seemed quite laid back about it. Not as concerned as I was. And that stayed with 
me. And of course, my son who says things like he's in the pub more than I'm in the pub. But you think if he's 
drinking and he's like, what do you want me to do about it? Because they've got a life as well. They probably 
do have sometimes more tension, they're stressed out. So what do they do when they go home? (F 51 ND) 
I mean they're bound to do things same as other people. My doctor drinks, my friend lives next door to him 
(F 55 ND) 
The biggest alcohol problems are in the medical profession. Yes they've got the worst record the doctors for 
drink problems. It's been In the papers. One of my own GPs who just retired early he admitted it. He admitted 
that the stress that they're getting basically from the NHS with all the paperwork they are getting. If they like a 
drink it will drive them further and further down that road. I mean give him his due he never condemned me 
for having a good drink (M 62 HD) 
Doctors are the biggest offenders (M 58 HD) 
They're too rushed, and you're just in and out as quickly as possible. (F 26 HD) 
I sometimes feel quite intimidated going to the doctors as well, because I feel like they're going what do you 
want, you're wasting my time (F 24 HD) 
I just feel quite intimidated by them, I don't think I can always say what I want to say. But I've never had a GP 
that I've been with for a long time that knew me, so maybe I think if I had a GP like that maybe I would talk to 
them. (F 24 HD) 
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Table 5 Practice nurse 
Positive responses 
I can talk to her and she's more understanding (F 55 
ND) 
I think they possibly have more time and they are easy to talk to and they tend to have more social skills than 
GPs (M 57 SD) 
Because they'll still be young and they'll understand (M 18 HD) 
Normally they seem a bit more approachable than GPs IF 26 HD) 
I feel that you can talk more openly to a nurse, I don't know maybe its like a woman on woman kind of thing. 
You feel you can talk better to a nurse perhaps. And I feel they've got more time as well, they're more 
interested in what you're saying' (F 24 HD) 
Negative responses 
I would only see the nurse if I need an Injection or something like that (M 46 SD) 
I could talk to the practice nurse but I don't think I would go to her if I felt it was a real problem. You go to her 
if you need a boil lancing or a dressing changed (F 55 SD) 
There are many so they don't have one you go to each week .... so I would find if it was me I wouldn't be 
comfortable going to her because she's not there all the time (F 59 ND) 
I've met young nurses and they're just not really serious to be honest, as the GP. You don't know whether to 
listen to them or not. Like I was waiting to go into a practice room once and there was some female nurses 
having a laugh about what they were up to last night and you kind of think well these lot don't know what 
they're doing (M 18 BD) 
I wouldn't really trust a 'wifie' (woman) as much as a bloke, not in that way with my alcohol problem(M 19 HD) 
Table 6 Counsellor 
Positive responses 
The counsellor deals with lots of problems and at the end of the day the counsellor has had everything 
(F 50 ND) 
The counsellor is more like homeopathic medicine, the whole body thing, the stresses and strains why you are 
drinking (F 55 SD) 
A counsellor would have had people a lot worse than having a drinking problem so they wouldn't think I was 
such a loser (M 18 BD) 
I think I would find the counsellor easiest to talk to because its less specific and you could perhaps talk to 
them about other types of things as well as drinking (F 24 HD) 
Negative responses 
I'm just going to see the counsellor - there must be something wrong with his plumbing) I'm not going to see 
the counsellor at the surgery. Its just that barrier I think (M 46 SD) 
I don't know about counsellor, I don't know him, so if I don't know him, personally I don't think I would feel 
comfortable telling him anything (F 62 SD) 
I reckon if you go to a counsellor you must be pretty messed up. I'd hate the fact that I'm messed up(M 18 SD) 
They might be patronising and you'd have to be pretty messed up. Dignity you've got your dignity (M 18 HD) 
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Table 7 Alcohol worker 
Positive responses 
If the doctors surgery had some kind of special worker who could deal with these kind of things I think that 
would help. I know it sounds like a lot to have someone who deals with alcohol in a doctor's surgery but 
they're trying to do it with drugs aren't they? I know it's a lot of extra money but even if they had a session 
where you could go to the doctors surgery and there was someone there who knew exactly all about it and 
you wouldn't feel like you were talking to the doctor who was in a hurry to get the next patient in and get you 
out (F 50 ND) 
I feel that they know what they're talking about. They are there to help and listen to you (F 62 ND) 
I think if one had a terrible problem with alcohol you would probably accept advice from a person who knew 
all about it (F 62 SD) 
Negative responses 
was thinking bloody hell, alcohol worker on the door and everyone's going to say 'he's going to the alcohol 
worker' (M 46 SD) 
Alcohol worker, I wouldn't like to be seen there because of what people would think (M 51 SD) 
I wouldn't like the stigma, where I think I would be ashamed, but probably if I had such a big, or maybe 
would have to admit I had a problem wouldn't I? (F 63 SD) 
I wouldn't particularly like to do it because if I'm talking to these people it means I probably have got a 
problem. I wouldn't like to do that, I wouldn't like to actually know I've got a problem (M 18 SD) 
When you start seeing the alcohol worker you've hit rock bottom and you've got no friends so that would be 
the last, last resort (M 19 HD) 
Table S Lifestyle worker 
Positive responses 
Somebody who advises on lifestyle you imagine that would be someone that is quite relaxed. You could go 
and perhaps just talk about things that you do or the things that you don't and how it effects your life 
(M 46 SD) 
To me a lifestyle worker would be to see if they could change your lifestyle (F 59 ND) 
Maybe that would be to do with diet and stuff like that, sort of general health rather than psychological. It 
would help that I was talking about other things with a lifestyle worker as well as if I had an alcohol problem 
(F 24 HD) 
Negative responses 
I've never heard of a lifestyle worker (F 50 ND) 
If its lifestyle then It means its probably going into your family and its affecting them and stuff, not just the fact 
that you're drinking too much its obviously affecting something else with your lifestyle (M 18 SD) 
Recommended limits and units of alcohol 
All of the male patients, with one exception, 
were confused regarding the recommended limit 
for alcohol consumption and many admitted to not 
knowing or being unsure. Their estimates ranged 
from 7 to 35 units per week. However female 
patients were much more knowledgeable. One 
patient in the 56+ age group answered for the 
whole group with the statement `21 for a man and 
14 for a woman'. In the other (female) groups, 
while one patient admitted to being unsure their 
estimates were very accurate at 2-3 units per day 
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Table 9 Participants definitions of excessive drinking 
Quantity 
More than one pint a day (M 58 SD) 
A couple of glasses of sherry (F 72 SD) 
More than two pints a day (F 24 HD) 
A few pints every night (F 26 HD) 
More than 10 glasses (F 72 SD) 
Seven to eight trebles in one night (F 59 ND) 
A bottle of wine (F 51 ND) 
A bottle of vodka a day (F 55 ND) 
More than a bottle (F 72 SD) 
A couple of bottles of sherry a night (F 56 SD) 
Effects 
Frequency 
Drinking more than three or four times a week (M 46 
SD) 
When you get drunk every night (M 46 SD) 
Drinking everyday (F 26 HD) 
Drinking during the week (M 45 SD) 
Drinking in the afternoon (F 63 SD) 
Behaviour 
When you get (blind) drunk (M 18 HD) Getting out of bed and thinking you have to have a 
When you have to be carried home (M 19 HD) drink (F 63 SD) 
When you are sick (M 19 HD) When you drink to drown your sorrows (F 56 SD) 
When you feel ill the next day (m 51 SD) When you lie about drinking (F 63 SD) 
When your speech becomes slurred (PM 45 SD) When you buy a kebab (M 19 HD) 
When you have a hangover (F 55 SD) When you start to do silly things (M 19 HD) 
When you can't remember the night out (M 18 SD) When you run out of cash (M 18 SD) 
When you get in to fights (M 18 HD) 
and 12-14 units per week. Half the groups 
acknowledged that recommended limits differed 
for men and women. Most patients were aware of 
the unit system and what the unit equivalent was in 
terms of different drinks although there was some 
confusion over the number of units in a pint. A 
couple of (female) patients were also aware that 
the number of units in a drink could be affected 
by the strength of the alcohol. Patients had found 
out about recommended limits and units from a 
variety of sources including newspapers, maga- 
zines, billboards, TV news programmes, drink- 
driving campaigns, posters/leaflets in doctors 
surgeries, posters/leaflets in college and schools, 
personal social and religious education lessons at 
school, helplines, weight watchers, insurance docu- 
ments, quiz nights and labels on bottles. 
Problems and benefits associated with alcohol 
consumption 
Patients were asked to describe what they 
thought were the problems and benefits associated 
with alcohol consumption (see Table 10). All 
patients believed alcohol consumption to have both 
positive and negative consequences. Most reported 
problems and benefits were based on personal or 
second hand experience. Older male patients 
mainly talked about relatives and friends who had 
experienced health consequences of alcohol con- 
sumption while older women reported more social 
and behavioural problems and benefits. Middle 
aged males talked about friends whose person- 
alities had changed or who had become aggressive, 
while middle aged women had family members 
who drank and many had seen or directly experi- 
enced alcohol related domestic violence. Young 
men were more inclined to recount their personal 
experience of the short-term physical problems of 
drinking too much and seemed unaware of the 
long-term implications of excessive alcohol con- 
sumption. Young women reported both short and 
long term consequences of excessive alcohol con- 
sumption highlighting the implications for their 
own sexual health in terms of infertility and sexual 
risk taking. Many of the male patients also linked 
alcohol with aggression and violence at sporting 
events. Three male patients, (two young and one 
older), had direct experience of alcohol poisoning. 
A couple of the heavy drinking male patients felt 
that the `hangover' was due to the chemicals or 
preservatives in the alcohol rather that the 
alcohol itself. 
Although most participants had a fairly good 
grasp of the effects of alcohol a few of the older 
participants reported benefits which were more 
likely to be cultural or folklore. For example one 
(older, male, heavy drinker) participant believed 
that alcohol must help preserve the body as it is 
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Table 10 Problems and benefits of alcohol consumption 
Problems Benefits 
Dehydration Loss of inhibitions 
Sickness Confidence 
Dizziness Sociability 
Headache/hangover Relaxation 
Diarrhoea/diuretic Nice taste 
Shakes Pleasurable experience 
Red face High/buzz 
Hair loss Reduced risk of heart 
Weight loss/weight gain disease 
Strips enamel off teeth Preserves the body 
Blindness Enhances the blood/good 
Alcohol poisoning for the circulation 
Liver disease Good for pregnancy 
Kidney disease Soother for teething 
Heart disease Revives ill children 
Pancreatitis Antidepressant 
Brain damage Adds to the enjoyment of 
Stroke food 
Death Makes a good night out 
Infertility Heightens positive 
Impotence emotions 
Sexual risk taking/rape Increases sexual appetite 
Unwanted pregnancies Enhances sexual 
Aggression/violence performance 
Child abuse 
Domestic violence 
Cruelty 
Crime 
Danger for driving 
Less able to carry out 
job/absenteeism 
Accidents 
Poor co-ordination 
Poor judgement 
Impaired senses 
Altered personality/ 
altered mental state 
Depression 
Hallucination 
Sedation 
Memory loss 
Physical dependence 
Shortage of money/expense 
Divorce/separation 
Broken homes/divided 
families/loss of friends 
about drinking in younger generations and in the 
city. Patients felt it was the `norm' for young 
people, both male and female, to drink, sometimes 
heavily. This was attributed to alcohol being freely 
available and affordable. Older men also talked 
about alcohol being associated with an area of 
heavy industry as well as with sporting events and 
personalities. Middle aged men discussed travel- 
ling on business and being expected to entertain 
and socialise in the evenings, events which always 
involved alcohol. Female patients tended to discuss 
the link between social events, socialising and 
entertainment with alcohol as well as the culture 
of having alcohol with a meal. Younger patients 
talked about drinking to keep up or in with their 
peers and being `conditioned' to drink (see Table 
12). 
Other information about alcohol 
Most patients agreed that more information 
about alcohol and alcohol-related problems should 
be made available to the general public. Sugges- 
tions included the provision of information on both 
the positive as well as negative effects of alcohol 
to provide a balanced viewpoint, the long-term 
negative health effects, and where to go for infor- 
mation, advice and help. The younger men also 
suggested that information on the effects of mixing 
alcohol with other drugs would be useful for their 
age group, and both younger men and women 
called for greater `shock' tactics. 
Other suggestions were that the labelling of 
alcohol content on cans and bottles should be made 
bigger, more visual and more visible, to have 
health warnings on labels and also on the shelving 
in supermarkets or shops where alcohol is sold, and 
to increase taxation on alcohol. Participants agreed 
that the only way to get messages about drinking 
across to the public was to use the mass media with 
advertisements, articles and stories on TV, in the 
newspapers and in magazines: 
used to preserve organs. Another (older, male, 
heavy drinker) participant used alcohol to soothe 
teething pain in children (see Table 11). 
Drinking culture 
All patients made reference to the culture of 
drinking alcohol. Men over the age of 30 talked 
People know who reads what or who listens 
to what, getting the message across that way 
would probably be more relevant then putting 
a sign on the doctors surgery. You look at a 
sign in the doctors surgery and immediately 
forget it when you walk away. 
(M 46 SD) 
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Table 11 Folklore 
Well that's notable in France isn't it, cirrhosis of the liver (M 75 ND) 
But how can you say that drinking, why do they preserve kidneys and livers in Gin? (M 58 HD) 
Well that's to kill things namely the bacteria that break them down (M 61 SD) 
Well that wouldn't preserve them to work in a transplant they are not preserved that much (M 78 SD) 
It can be very, very enjoyable indeed, in fact my wife was recommended to, years ago when we were having 
our babies, our youngsters, milk stout and also Guiness, it was all supposed to enhance the blood, you know, 
it was recommended for medical purposes (M 76 ND) 
I've teethed my own kids and grand kids on Whiskey. Four grandchildren. When they are teething, a drop of 
whiskey on their gums. Four kids and four grandchildren, none of them kids have actually ever kept me or me 
wife up through the night with toothache (M 62 HD) 
My mother told me, well I was there but I didn't know, I was only two or three days old and I started turning 
blue and we lived next door to a book-maker and he had whiskey, we didn't, and she knocked through for the 
women next door, the book-makers wife to come out and she says I've given him a teaspoon full of whiskey. 
Why I don't know that was it and my mother says that I went (smacks lips). I never looked back after that. My 
mother told that so it must be true (M 78 SD) 
Table 12 Drinking culture 
When you travel they take you out, you can't really refuse. Japanese saki and Korean .... I drink a lot more 
when I'm travelling. Travelling isn't very good for your lifestyle, you probably eat a lot and you drink more. So 
you have to be very disciplined. (M 51 SD) 
I know what you're talking about, what you were saying about lifestyle. I used to work away a lot. It's easier 
when you're home to say I'm going home I'll not have a drink. Or I'll just have a glass of wine. When you're 
away and you're staying somewhere, and there's a few of the boys, or clients, it's a different kettle of fish 
altogether (M 46 SD) 
I think the thing about alcohol, Is the way it was with smoking in the 50s and 60s, smoking was considered the 
norm whereas alcohol consumption, you've just got to see the town on a Friday and Saturday night 
(M 57 SD) 
The Newcastle United players in the 50s coming out of the Strawberry (Pub) at twenty to three in the afternoon 
and going onto St James Park (Newcastle United Football Club) (M 62 HD) 
It's the most difficult thing, first of all you acknowledge it, then even if you have acknowledged it, they send 
you to a drying out clinic, those that go in there and come out they are in the great, great, great minority. 
There's only two I know who have gone in, you probably know them, Malcolm MacDonald, he was the only 
really heavy alcoholic I knew who has really cured himself of it, you know, the other one Is another footballer, 
Merson, he's well on the way to being cured. This is his third year I think, they are the only two people. Now 
George Best, he's been in and out as many times, God bless him (M 76 ND) 
Like on Sunday, we always have a bottle of wine, always ... and it was just part of the meal and I don't think there was anything wrong with that, it was just a bottle of ordinary wine IF 62 ND) 
Sometimes you feel you have to keep up with your mates, if your mates are drinking you join them. If they 
drink a canny bit then you drink a canny bit (M 19 HD) 
Just the social aspect of it, going out to the pub and meeting your friends. I don't think people go out and 
have a coffee together as often as people go out and have a drink down the pub together. It just fits into 
everybody's lifestyle really. It's a big part of, its just a big part of our ... what's the word I'm looking for? (F 24 HD) 
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Discussion 
For those concerned with developing and refining q 
health promotion programmes, prevention beliefs c 
provide an indicator of the uptake of prevention 2 
messages and acceptance that prevention action 
is r 
worthwhile. This was borne out in the fact that 
i 
many of the patients in this study had amended c 
their lifestyle behaviour to become more `healthy'. I 
However while over one third of the study popu- 1 
lation drank more than is recommended (see Table 
2) only one patient reported attempts to reduce 
alcohol consumption. It was interesting to see that 
out of all the patients involved in these focus 
groups only two had asked for help to change their 
lifestyle. Previous studies have revealed that 
patients often expect their health professional to 
raise the issue of lifestyle rather than broaching the 
subject themselves (Wallace and Haines 1984). 
While some research (Arborelius and Damstron 
Thakker, 1995; Lock et al. 2002) has shown that 
health professionals worry about losing rapport 
with patients if they discuss sensitive issues such 
as alcohol consumption conversely patients in this 
study felt more comfortable being questioned and 
advised by a health professional with whom they 
had already developed a good relationship and rap- 
port. While the general practitioner was ranked 
overall as the most approachable it is interesting 
to note that females tended to prefer the practice 
nurse. Although there was a lack of understanding 
regarding the function of a lifestyle worker this 
concept received positive feedback. Perhaps future 
research should focus on evaluating the role of a 
lifestyle worker in general practice. 
In contrast to other lifestyle behaviour, such as 
smoking, drinking alcohol has many perceived 
positive aspects which were identified by patients 
in this study and which can act as a barrier to 
behaviour change. However patients also identified 
many negative consequences of alcohol. In fact 
patients in this study held strong views about the 
effects of alcohol and what they considered to be 
excessive drinking. Health professionals may have 
their work cut out convincing some patients to fol- 
low guidelines regarding sensible drinking. 
It was not surprising to find that many of the 
young patients in this study felt that alcohol was 
inextricably linked to social and entertainment 
activities and that many drink excessively to keep 
up or in with their peers. This was deemed to be 
he norm and something they had been conditioned 
do. Similar findings have resulted from both 
Luantitative and qualitative studies and in other 
ountries (Cooke and Eadie, 2001; Kloep et al., 
A01). Young patients also had little concept of the 
isk of alcohol and defined excessive consumption 
n physical terms or in relation to the consequences 
Af such behaviour. Participants had a minimal 
cnowledge of units. When asked about risks the 
participants described only immediate conse- 
quences. Female participants were more aware and 
concerned about risks. These findings replicate 
those of other focus groups carried out with young 
people (Cooke and Eadie, 2001). 
These findings are something to consider as we 
wait for the government to produce the national 
alcohol strategy for England (Alcohol Concern, 
1999). Perhaps more emphasis should be placed on 
public education campaigns to promote responsible 
drinking with particular focus on strengthening 
alcohol education for young people rather than 
expecting primary health care and the health care 
professional to take on the bulk of this work. 
Limitations of the study 
Although every effort was made to recruit 
patients from both general practice and via market 
research methods there remained a lack of rep- 
resentation from patients aged between 27 and 44. 
While the groups were not intended to be represen- 
tative of the general public it must be noted that a 
section of the population were not available to pro- 
vide their views which could limit the generalis- 
ability of the results. Saturation of views was 
ensured as far as possible by utilizing alternative 
recruitment strategies. This shortfall and the diffi- 
culties in recruiting patients may reflect the subject 
matter of the study. In addition the northeast of 
England has a strong culture of heavy drinking 
which may also have influenced the findings. 
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Implementation of brief alcohol interventions by 
nurses in primary care: do non-clinical factors 
influence practice? 
Catherine A Lock and Eileen FS Kaner 
Lock CA and Kaner EFS. Implementation of brief alcohol interventions by nurses in primary care: 
do non-clinical factors influence practice? Family Practice 2004; 21: 270-275. 
Background. In the UK, GPs and practice nurses selectively provide brief alcohol interventions 
to risk drinkers. GPs' provision of a brief alcohol intervention can be predicted by patient charac- 
teristics, practitioner characteristics and structural factors such as the features of the practice and 
how it is organized. However, much less is known about possible modifiers of nurse practice. 
Objective. Our aim was to investigate if patient characteristics, nurse characteristics and practice 
factors influence provision of a brief alcohol intervention by practice nurses in primary health care. 
Methods. One hundred and twenty-eight practice nurses who had implemented a brief alcohol 
intervention programme in a previous trial based in the North of England were requested to 
screen adults presenting to their surgery and follow a structured protocol to give a brief 
intervention (5 min of advice plus an information booklet) to all 'risk' drinkers. Anonymized 
carbon copies of 5541 completed Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT) screening 
questionnaires were collected after a 3-month implementation period and analysed by logistic 
regression analysis. 
Results. Although AUDIT identified 1500 'risk' drinkers, only 926 (62%) received a brief 
intervention. Logistic regression modelling showed that patients' risk status as measured by 
AUDIT score was the most influential predictor of a brief intervention by practice nurses. 
However, risk drinkers who were most likely to receive a brief intervention were male. Patients' 
age or social class did not independently predict a brief intervention. The multilevel model was 
unable to identify any independent nurse characteristics that could predict a brief intervention, 
but indicated significant variation between nurses in their tendency to offer the intervention to 
patients. No structural factors were found to be positively associated with selective provision. 
Conclusions. Patient and nurse factors contributed to the selective provision of a brief 
intervention in primary care. If patients are to experience the beneficial effects of a brief alcohol 
intervention, then there is a need to improve the accuracy of delivery. 
Keywords. Brief alcohol intervention, implementation, practice nurses, primary care. 
Introduction 
Alcohol is a major cause of social, health and economic 
problems in the UK; ' thus reduction in excessive 
drinking was one of the targets included in the 
Government White Paper, Saving Lives: Our Healthier 
Nation? Alcohol problems, however, are responsive to 
opportunistic screening and brief interventions. 3 Brief 
alcohol interventions are typically short in duration 
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(5-10 min) and can be defined as those practices that 
aim to identify a real or potential alcohol problem and 
motivate an individual to do something about it .4 It is now well known that a brief intervention in primary 
health care can result in a 20% reduction in con- 
sumption by excessive drinkers when compared with 
assessment-only controls. ' 
To date, the majority of brief intervention research in 
primary health care has focused on GP-led interventions, 5 
although some studies included nurses in a supporting 
role 6 However, as a brief alcohol intervention has begun 
to be rolled out into routine practice, it has become clear 
that GPs spontaneously involve nurses in delivering these 
interventions to patients. ' This accords with nurses' own 
view that health promotion is a core element of their 
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role8'9 and that they are specialists 
in health promotion. '° 
Indeed, there is growing evidence to support the 
effectiveness of nurse-led brief interventions 
in both 
hospital and primary care settings. ll-15 Thus practice 
nurses are regarded as a greatly under-utilized resource 
within primary health care for screening and brief 
alcohol interventions. 16.17 
Recent research has focused on ways of encouraging 
uptake and implementation of brief alcohol interventions 
by doctors7"1s. 19 and nurses. 20'21 However, in the UK, 
implementation outcomes have included selective 
provision of a brief intervention to risk drinkers by GPs22 
and by practice nurses 21 GPs' provision of a brief alcohol 
intervention could be predicted by patient characteristics, 
practitioner characteristics and structural factors such as 
the features of the practice and how it is organized? 2 
Indeed, other research has shown that GPs' clinical 
decision making can be influenced by non-clinical patient 
characteristics, '27 practitioner characteristics2l, 2' and 
practitioners' relationship with patients, their profes- 
sion and the health care system? 3 Non-clinical patient 
characteristics that influence decision making include 
sex, -30 ageP'29'31 educational attainment, '31 income31 
and socio-economic status. 30 Much less is known about 
possible modifiers of nurse practice. Consequently, 
the aim of this study was to investigate if patient 
characteristics, nurse characteristics and practice factors 
influence provision of a brief alcohol intervention by 
nurses in primary health care. 
Methods 
Patient screening data were provided by 128 practice 
nurses from general practices across the Northern region 
of England. These nurses had agreed to implement 
a screening and brief alcohol intervention programme in 
their practice for 3 months. Nurses were subjects in a 
randomized controlled trial of three training and support 
strategies (guidelines only, guidelines plus training, and 
guidelines plus training and support) to encourage 
screening and a brief alcohol intervention, detailed 
methods of which have been reported previously. 21 All 
nurses were requested to screen adults (aged over 16 
years) presenting to their surgery and follow an identical 
structured protocol to give a brief intervention (5 min 
of advice plus an information booklet) to all `risk' 
drinkers. Anonymized carbon copies of the screening 
questionnaire were collected from all practices after a 
3-month implementation period. 
The screening questionnaire used was the Alcohol 
Use Disorders Identification Test (AUDIT)32 which is a 
10-item questionnaire designed specifically for use in 
primary care. At a cut-off point of 8 out of a possible 
total score of 40, AUDIT identifies risk drinking with a 
sensitivity of 92% and a specificity of 94%. 32 Risk 
drinking consists of both hazardous consumption, which 
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incurs increased risk of psychological or physical 
harm, 33 and harmful consumption, which is defined by 
the presence of physical or psychological symptoms. 34 
Because AUDIT is reported to be less sensitive at 
identifying risk drinking in women, 35 the cut-off points 
of 7+ for women and 8+ for men were used in the trial. 
Figure 1 outlines the brief intervention process. 
In addition to the 10 alcohol-related items, the screen- 
ing questionnaire contained four questions relating to 
patients' age, sex, educational attainment and occupation. 
Self-reported data on occupation were coded according 
to the Registrar General's Social Class based on 
Occupation classification 36 Patients who were not part 
of the working population were coded using five extra 
categories: homecarer, unemployed, student, chronic 
sick and retired. Nurses' personal characteristics 
were self-reported using an evaluation questionnaire 
which was given to nurses before the implementation 
trial began and which was returned to the study centre 
in a reply-paid, addressed envelope. Nurses indicated 
whether patients had received a brief intervention by 
ticking a box on the AUDIT questionnaire. 
Data analysis 
Data were analysed using SPSS version 837 and Stata 
version 7.38 Initially the association between likelihood of 
receiving a brief intervention and patient characteristics 
was assessed using a chi-squared goodness of fit test 
separately for each characteristic. If an association was 
statistically significant (P < 0.05), that characteristic was 
selected for inclusion in a logistic regression analysis. 
Initially a fixed effect model was used to explore patient 
characteristics [at risk (binary), age (continuous), sex 
(binary)], nurse characteristics [age (continuous), 
training in brief intervention (binary)] and practice 
factors [group/solo (binary)] that may have influenced 
active intervention; however, in order to take into 
account the hierarchical data structure (subjects 
nested within nurses), Stata was used to fit a multilevel 
logistic regression model. The binary dependent 
variable was whether a subject had received a brief 
intervention (yes/no). Variation between nurses and 
variation between subjects were included as random 
effects; patient characteristics [at risk (binary), age 
(continuous), sex (binary), risk/sex (interaction)] and 
nurse characteristics [age (continuous), training in brief 
intervention (binary)] were then fitted as fixed effects. 
The sex of nurses was not included as a characteristic as 
99% of nurses were female. Results are given in the form 
of odds ratios with 95% confidence intervals (CIs). 
Results from the two models were very consistent. 
To account for possible misclassification of patients' 
risk drinking status as measured by AUDIT, preliminary 
logistic regression modelling considered AUDIT both 
as a continuous variable and as a binary variable, 
indicating risk as at its original cut-off point and at the 
recommended cut-off point (Table 1). There was a great 
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Receptionist hands out and explains 
the AUDIT screening questionnaire to 
every patient aged 16 and over. 
Patients fill out AUDIT while waiting 
The patient takes their completed 
questionnaire into the consultation 
i 
The patient is treated for their 
presenting problem 
The questionnaire is scored using the I I 
template provided 
If the patients is 
drinking sensibly 
then no further 
action is required 
(AUDIT <8 men) 
(AUDIT <7 women) 
r the patient is drinking over sensibl( 
levels then the patient is given brief 
advice and a self-help booklet 
I/ 
(AUDIT 
?: 
8 but <15 men) 
(AUDIT >_7 but <13 women) 
\4 
If the patient is drinking 
at harmful levels then 
the patient can be given 
brief advice but would 
also benefit from a 
fuller assessment and 
being referred on 
(AUDIT? 15 men) 
(AUDIT >_13 women) 
/ 
The health professional may negotiate 
another consultation for follow-up 
with the patient. 
FIGURE I The screening and brief alcohol intervention process 
TABLE 1 Properties of preliminary logistic regression models with AUDITscore as a continuous or a 
binary variable indicating drinking risk status 
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 
Continuous variable Binary variable Binary variable 
(score 0-40) (original cut-off (recommended cut-off points: 
point: 8+) 7+ females, 8+ males) 
Cases accurately predicted 80.60% 82.12% 82.43% 
Goodness of fit 88.46 34.68 23.62 
(chi-square) (df = 8) P<0.0001 P<0.0001 P<0.05 
deal of consistency in the number and direction of 
significant predictors in the logistic regression models 
produced when the AUDIT score was considered as a 
continuous or a binary variable. However, model 3 
provided the best interpretation of the data and so these 
results are reported. 
Results 
Nearly all of the nurses in the study were female (99%). 
Of 108 nurses who responded, their mean age was 
45 years (SD = 7) and the mean time spent in general 
practice was just over 10 years (122 months; SD = 74). Of 
110 nurses who reported a practice type, most worked in 
group practices (69%; n= 76) with a mean of four GP 
principles (SD = 2) and a mean practice list size of 5517 
patients (SD = 3417). Of 100 responses concerning 
consultations, the mean number of consultations per 
week was 86 (SD = 56). Of 104 nurse responses, 47% 
(n = 49) reported having a least one postgraduate 
qualification. Finally, 77% (n = 98) of nurses had 
experienced direct training in the brief intervention 
protocol in addition to written guidelines, while 23% 
(n = 30) had received written guidelines only. 
Implementation of brief alcohol interventions by nurses in primary care 
Practices n= 128 
Screened 5541 patients 
At risk Not at risk 
1500 4041 
(27%) (73%) 
BI NI 
rBI 
NI 
936 574 402 3639 
(62%) (38%) (10%) (90%) 
FIGURE 2 Numbers of patients screened and receiving a brief 
intervention (B! ) or not (NI) by risk status (shaded boxes 
represent inappropriate patient management) 
Nurses screened 5541 patients during the 3-month 
study period. A total AUDIT score was available on all 
screening questionnaires, and patient characteristics 
were self-recorded as follows: 99% (n = 5491) reported 
their sex, 98% (n = 5458) reported their age, 94% (n = 
5213) reported their current occupation and 85% (n = 
4702) reported their highest educational attainment. 
Overall, 1500 (27%) patients were risk drinkers. Of 
these, 926 (62%) received a brief intervention while 574 
(38%) did not. Moreover, 402 (10%) patients who were 
non-risk drinkers (n = 4041) received the intervention. 
In total, 18% (n = 976) of all patients did not receive 
appropriate management (see Fig. 2). Nurses who had 
received written guidelines only displayed more 
appropriate patient management than trained nurses 
because they were less likely to intervene erroneously 
with non-risk drinkers (Kruskal-Wallis chi-square = 
49.9, df = 2, P<0.001). 
Table 2 shows the breakdown of patients and risk 
drinkers by socio-economic status groups, and the final 
column of this table reports the proportions of risk 
drinkers who received a brief intervention. There was a 
significant difference between proportions of risk 
drinkers who received a brief intervention on the basis 
of their sex (chi-square = 12.04, df = 1, P=0.001) and 
age (chi-square = 13.8, df = 6, P=0.03). A brief 
intervention was received by 66% of male risk drinkers 
compared with 57% of female risk drinkers. Patients 
aged 60-69 were most likely to receive a brief 
intervention (74%), while patients aged 16-19 were 
least likely (56%). There was no significant difference 
by occupation or education in proportions of risk 
drinkers receiving the intervention. 
The logistic regression model describing the 
relationship of patient and nurse variables to the 
delivery of the brief intervention is reported in Table 3. 
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TABLE 2 Numbers and proportions of patients (n = 5541) by 
socio-economic status group who were risk drinkers and who 
received a brief intervention 
Patient 
characteristic 
Total sample 
(%) 
Total risk 
drinkers 
(%) 
Risk drinkers 
receiving brief 
intervention (%) 
Sex 
Males 2177 (40) 772 (35) 510 (66) 
Females 3314 (60) 712 (21) 408 (57) 
Occupation 
I Professionals 108 (2) 38 (35) 21(55) 
II Managers 659(13) 201 (30) 119(59) 
IIIN Skilled 822 (16) 228 (28) 125 (55) 
non-manual 
IIIM Skilled manual 421 (8) 180 (43) 114 (63) 
IV Semi-skilled 363 (7) 126 (35) 88 (70) 
V Unskilled 112 (2) 37 (33) 23(62) 
Homecarer 754 (14) 99(13) 59(60) 
Unemployed 342 (7) 147 (43) 100 (68) 
Student 208 (4) 124 (60) 80 (64) 
Chronic sick 65 (1) 27 (41) 15(56) 
Retired 1359 (26) 184 (13) 125 (68) 
Education 
Primary 201 (4) 23 (11) 15 (65) 
Some secondary 638 (14) 135 (21) 96(71) 
All secondary 2062 (44) 543 (26) 332 (61) 
Technical 871 (18) 287 (33) 191 (67) 
Tertiary 930 (20) 295 (32) 173 (59) 
Age group 
16-19 218(4) 116(53) 66(56) 
20-29 779(14) 341(44) 218(64) 
30-39 888(16) 306(34) 176(57) 
40-49 948(18) 292(31) 174(60) 
50-59 987(18) 231(23) 149(64) 
60-69 942(17) 134 (14) 99(74) 
70+ 696(13) 46(7) 29(63) 
TABLE 3 Logistic regression predicting brief intervention (yes/no) 
Predictor Odds ratio 95% confidence P-value 
interval 
Patient characteristics 
Risky drinking status 50.33 37.83-66.95 0.000 
Age 0.99 0.99-1.00 0.457 
Sex 1.73 1.37-2.18 0.000 
Practitioner characteristics 
Age 0.98 0.95-1.01 0.197 
Brief Intervention Training 1.05 0.73-1.51 0.767 
Patients' risk drinking status as measured by AUDIT 
score was clearly the most influential predictor. Thus, 
the odds of receiving a brief intervention increased by a 
factor of 50 for risk drinkers compared with non-risk 
drinkers. Patients' age did not independently predict a 
brief intervention. There was, however, an effect of 
patients' sex in that male patients had increased odds of 
a brief intervention irrespective of their risk status. 
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With regard to nurse characteristics, the multilevel 
model indicated significant variation between nurses 
(chi-square = 2.10 with 95% CI 1.90-2.31). However, 
neither nurse age nor whether the nurse had received 
training in brief interventions accounted for a significant 
amount of this variation. 
Discussion 
Despite the fact that nurses were requested to provide a 
brief intervention to all risk drinkers identified by a 
screening process, just two-thirds of the risk drinkers in 
this study received an intervention. In addition 10% 
of non-risk drinkers were given the intervention. 
This phenomenon was not restricted to just borderline 
risk cases. 21 It was to be expected that patients' risk 
status as measured by AUDIT was the most influential 
predictor of a brief intervention by nurses. However, 
risk drinkers who were most likely to receive a brief 
intervention were male. Patients' age did not inde- 
pendently predict receipt of a brief intervention (nor 
social class based on occupation or educational 
attainment). The multilevel model was unable to 
identify any independent nurse characteristics which 
could predict a brief intervention, but indicated 
significant variation between nurses in their tendency to 
offer these interventions to subjects. It is likely that there 
are inherent characteristics of the nurse which have not 
been measured that might explain this. No structural 
factors were found to be positively associated with 
selective provision of a brief intervention. 
It is well known that women are much less likely to 
receive alcohol-related interventions than men. 28 What is 
less understood is the relative role of practitioners or 
patients in influencing this decision. While it has been 
reported that patients expect and welcome preventive 
lifestyle advice, 17.29,3941 other research has shown that 
patients can resent health professionals dictating to them 
about lifestyle change. 42,43 In fact, behaviour change 
experts believe that advice for those not ready to 
change could result in unhealthy behaviour and is 
potentially destructive to the patient-health profes- 
sional relationship. " Concern about possible negative 
reactions to preventive advice from patients may underpin 
the large number of opportunities for interventions that 
are being missed by health professionals. 50 
Nurses in this study provided a brief intervention to 
patients in a more consistent manner than GPs in a 
previous study, although they screened fewer patients 
overall. 22 However, GPs appear reticent about inter- 
vening with patients from higher social status groups, 
whilst nurses were more reticent about advising female 
risk drinkers. Thus it is possible that health practitioners 
are uncomfortable about advising patients similar in 
kind to themselves. However, women, who are the 
fastest growing group of risk drinkers, were much less 
likely than men to receive alcohol advice so there is a 
likely future health problem for both women themselves 
and possibly for their families and potential children. 
It is not clear why nurses who received written 
guidelines only displayed more appropriate patient 
management than trained nurses. Perhaps nurses who 
received no training were strongly protocol driven while 
trained nurses may have felt more confident about using 
clinical judgement to determine which patients needed 
the brief intervention. 
If, however, patients are to experience the beneficial 
effects of a brief alcohol intervention, then there is a 
need to improve the accuracy of brief intervention 
delivery in primary health care both by nurses and by 
GPs. Research aimed at implementing evidence-based 
health care may need to take account of non-clinical 
factors influencing intervention delivery in the real 
world of routine practice. A qualitative research design 
may be able to explore this in more detail. 
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Screening and brief alcohol interventions: What, why, 
who, where and when? A review of the literature 
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Abstract 
There is a significant body of literature in the field of screening and brief alcohol intervention. This 
paper reviews that literature in order to provide a comprehensive overview of this important field of 
study. The format of the paper is not intended to be one of a systematic review with meta-analysis, 
but rather a gathering of data to give readers a concise summary of the vast quantity of literature 
relating to screening and brief alcohol intervention. The review will provide a working definition of 
screening and brief intervention and explain why it is considered to be an important element of 
preventive care. Data will also be presented relating to the effectiveness, attitudes, involvement, cost 
and accuracy of a variety of health professionals involved in screening and brief intervention along 
with the patient's perspective on these health professionals' roles. The review will also examine the 
settings in which screening and brief intervention can and does take place. 
Keywords: Alcohol, intervention, review. 
What? 
Screening and brief alcohol interventions are typically short in duration (5-10 min) and 
can be defined as those practices that aim to identify a real or potential alcohol problem 
and motivate an individual to do something about it (Babor and Higgins-Biddle 2001). 
Alcohol problems are responsive to screening and brief interventions (Moyer et al. 2002). 
It is now well known that screening and brief intervention can result in a 20% reduction in 
consumption by excessive drinkers when compared to assessment-only controls (Freemantle 
et al. 1993). Excessive drinking is a term that includes both hazardous and harmful 
drinking. The International Classification of Diseases (World Health Organization 1992) 
defines hazardous drinking as an occasional, repeated or persistent pattern of use that 
carries a high risk of causing damage to physical or mental health, but which has not yet 
resulted in significant ill effects. Harmful use is defined as a pattern of use that is already 
causing physical or mental damage to health. 
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Why? 
Alcohol is a major cause of social, health and economic problems in the UK (Alcohol 
Concern 2000). Excessive alcohol consumption accounts for up to 40 000 deaths, and a 
significant proportion of accidents and working days lost each year (Office for National 
Statistics 2001). Alcohol is also the second most important proven cause of cancers. The 
most common types of cancer associated with excessive alcohol consumption are 
oropharyngeal, throat, mouth, pharynx, larynx, oesophagus, breast, liver, colon, and 
rectum (Austoker 1994). Economic costs for the UK related to alcohol consumption have 
been reported to be more than £20 billion annually, with costs to the National Health 
Service making up £1.7 billion of total (Strategy Unit 2003). Thus reduction in excessive 
drinking was one of the targets included in the Government White Paper Saving Lives: 
Our Healthier Nation (Department of Health 1999). In addition, alcohol is the subject of a 
proposed National Harm Reduction Strategy for England set to be implemented in 2004 
(Strategy Unit 2002). 
Who? 
Screening and brief intervention can be carried out by a range of professionals who have 
contact with patients; most commonly screening and brief intervention have been the 
remit of the general practitioner (GP). 
General practitioners 
Evidence for effectiveness. To date, the majority of screening and brief intervention 
research has focused on GP-led interventions. In 1993, a systematic review of the lit- 
erature identified a number of randomized controlled trials of screening and brief inter- 
vention. Secondary analysis showed that screening and brief intervention was effective 
and cost-effective at reducing excessive alcohol consumption (Freemantle et al. 1993). 
A more recent meta-analytic review of trials of screening and brief intervention offers 
additional positive evidence to that presented in the previous review (Moyer et al. 
2002). 
Attitudes and involvement. GPs are well placed for screening and brief intervention work 
since they develop long-term relationships with patients, command a high level 
of respect and have a high level of access to the population. However, the potential 
of GPs to reduce the prevalence of alcohol-related problems contrasts sharply with 
current practice (Boulton and Williams 1983, Reid et al. 1986, Rydon et al. 1992, 
Spandorfer et al. 1999). While GPs believe they have a legitimate role in working with 
excessive drinkers, they feel ill equipped to do so (Anderson 1985, Coulter and 
Schofield 1991, Kaner et al 1999a, McAvoy et al. 1999, Aira et al. 2003). They also 
lack motivation and satisfaction from working with this group of patients (Anderson 
1985). GPs cite lack of time, lack of training and failure of health policies to support 
GPs who want to practice prevention (Kaner et al. 1999a, Aira et al. 2003) as well as 
concern about possible negative reactions from patients (Williams et al. 1989). 
Research has shown that GPs can worry about losing rapport with patients if they dis- 
cuss sensitive issues such as alcohol consumption (Arborelius and Damstron Thakker 
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1995, Lawlor et al. 2000). Some GPs hold negative attitudes to problem drinkers 
(Deehan et al. 1998a), although, with education and training, it has been shown that 
GPs can develop positive, non-judgemental attitudes (Clement 1986). 
GPs are also 
increasingly busy with an average 140 consultations per week excluding clinics and 
home calls (RCGP et al. 1995). GPs who have direct experience of providing systema- 
tic screening and brief intervention report that it is difficult to establish rapport with 
patients who need advice and express a lack of confidence 
in their ability to advise 
patients about sensible drinking (Beich et al. 2002). 
Patients' attitudes. Patients claim to respond more positively to advice when delivered 
by a health professional with whom they have developed a relationship and rapport. 
Patients state that either the GP is the preferred health professional to discuss alcohol 
issues (Lock 2004), or they view practice-nurse- and GP-delivered interventions as 
equal (Eggleston et al. 1995). Most patients who said they would prefer to go straight 
to their GP with any alcohol concern or problem did so either because they had a 
good relationship with them and had known them for a long time, or because that was 
traditionally whom they would go to. They also thought the GP would have the train- 
ing and experience to deal with the problem or would refer them on if necessary. Con- 
cerns about going to the GP arose from those who did not have a good relationship 
with their doctor or who did not want to waste the doctor's limited time (Lock 2004). 
Cost. In their seminal systematic review, Freemantle et al. (1993) proposed that the 
direct cost per screening and brief intervention delivered by a GP to a person who 
consumes alcohol to excess was less than £20. 
Accuracy. GPs exhibit selective provision of screening and brief intervention to exces- 
sive drinkers. GPs' provision of screening and brief alcohol intervention can be pre- 
dicted by patient characteristics (age, education and occupational status), practitioner 
characteristics (member of Royal College of General Practitioners (RCGP), training in 
screening and brief intervention) and structural factors (size of practice, consultation 
length; Kaner et al. 2001). 
Nurses 
Evidence for effectiveness. To date, the majority of screening and brief intervention 
research has focused on GP-led interventions (Freemantle et at. 1993), although some 
studies included nurses in a supporting role (Kristenson et at. 1983, Persson and 
Magnusson 1989, Suokas et at. 1993, Fleming et al. 1997, Ockene et at. 1999). Indi- 
rect evidence of the efficacy of nurse delivery of screening and brief intervention was 
reported in a World Health Organization (WHO) multi-centre study involving 10 
countries (Babor and Grant 1992). This WHO study, which included doctor or nurse 
delivery of 5 min of brief advice about alcohol, reported an average 25% reduction in 
alcohol consumption in male intervention patients when compared with assessment- 
only controls. Although six countries in this study used nurses in the delivery of 
screening and brief intervention, they did not report separate data for nurses and other 
health advisers. 
However, there is growing evidence (outlined below) to support the effectiveness of 
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nurse-led screening and brief intervention in a variety of settings. 
Studies that have 
investigated the effectiveness of nurse-led screening and brief intervention approaches for 
problem drinkers in hospital settings have reported that a single session 
from a specialist 
nurse alcohol counsellor resulted in significantly 
better outcomes than routine medical 
care for male problem drinkers (Chick et al. 1985); and that three 
increasing levels of 
nurse-administered screening and brief intervention resulted in an overall reduction 
in 
alcohol consumption for the sample as a whole (Watson 1999). 
While none of the 
interventions in this study was more effective than the assessment-only control condition, 
this study lacked the power to detect such differences. School-based studies have reported 
significant reductions in quantity of alcohol use and intention to drink by US urban 
high- 
school youths who received screening and brief intervention from registered nurses 
compared with controls (Werch et at. 1996,1999,2003). 
Some studies have reported in primary health-care settings, screening and extended 
counselling by primary health-care nurses is more effective in reducing patients' alcohol 
consumption than screening and brief intervention (Woollard et al. 1995, Israel et al. 
1996). Although one study found that even 45-60-min health checks conducted by nurses 
had little effect on alcohol use (Imperial Cancer Research Fund OXCHECK Study 
Group 1995), other studies in primary health care have found that nurse-led screening 
and brief intervention reduced alcohol intake and Gamma Glutamyl Transferase (GGT; 
McIntosh et at. 1997, Tomson et at. 1998). There was also no difference in effect from 
screening and brief intervention delivered by a GP or by a nurse (McIntosh et al. 1997). 
Attitudes and involvement. Nurses are arguably in the best position to do most health 
promotion because they form the largest group of health-care professionals and have 
repeated patient contact (Rowland and Maynard 1989, Rassool 1993). GPs have also 
delegated an increasing amount of work, particularly health-promotion work, to pri- 
mary care nurses (Calnan and Williams 1993, Broadbent 1998). As screening and 
brief alcohol intervention have begun to be rolled out into routine practice, it has 
become clear that GPs spontaneously involve nurses in delivering these interventions to 
patients. In a recent trial aimed at encouraging GPs to become involved in screening 
and brief alcohol intervention, 40% obtained assistance from their practice nurse 
(Kaner et at. 1999b). This accords with nurses' own view that health promotion is a 
core element of their role (Gott and O'Brien 1990, Ross et at. 1994, Sourtzi et al. 
1996) and that they are specialists in health promotion (Mackereth 1995). However, 
the potential for nurses to reduce the prevalence of alcohol-related problems contrasts 
sharply with current practice (Deehan et at. 1998b). While many nurses may feel that 
it is important to screen and intervene for patients with alcohol-related problems 
(Rowland and Maynard 1989), nurses often fail to do so (Gerace et al. 1995). 
Research has shown that many nurses hold negative attitudes towards engaging in 
alcohol-intervention work (Gerace et at. 1995), worry about losing rapport with 
patients if they discuss sensitive issues such as alcohol consumption (Lock et al. 2002), 
are pessimistic about successful treatment outcomes (Rowland and Maynard 1989, 
Rassool 1993), and feel ill-equipped to care for people with an alcohol problem 
(Brown et at. 1997, Owens et at. 2000). However, with experience, seniority, education 
and training, this negative view can be modified (Rassool 1993, Gerace et al. 1995, 
Brown et at. 1997, Ockene et al. 1997). In addition to training, nurses feel that they 
would benefit from further resources, including more staff, more time, more information, 
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specialist staff, increased help from outside agencies and increased management sup- 
port (Brown et al. 1997). In comparing GPs' and nurses' attitudes to alcohol screening 
and brief intervention, nurses report asking patients about alcohol consumption less 
than GPs, rate their knowledge and skills less confidently than GPs and were also 
more worried than GPs that patients would react negatively to questions about alcohol 
(Deehan et al. 1998a, Johanson et al. 2002). 
Patients' attitudes. One study, which sought to examine patients' views on the most 
appropriate professional to deliver preventive advice in primary health care, found that 
patients viewed the nurse- and GP-delivered interventions as equal (Eggleston et al. 
1995). Another study found that young women in particular preferred to speak with 
the nurse about alcohol issues as opposed to with the GP (Lock 2004). In this study 
it was felt by some participants that nurses would have more time to discuss alcohol 
issues than a GP, and that they were easy to talk to, approachable and understanding, 
yet persuasive. Others felt that the nurse would not have the training to give alcohol- 
specific advice and information (Lock 2004). 
Cost. Nurses are regarded as a greatly under-utilized resource for screening and brief 
alcohol intervention since they currently detect low numbers of excessive drinkers and 
intervene with even fewer (Deehan et al. 1998b, Owens et al. 2000, Duaso and 
Cheung 2002). But nurses have a relatively high contact exposure to patients (Jeffreys 
et al. 1995). Moreover, a number of nurses work with alcohol issues including: prac- 
tice nurses, health visitors and district nurses (Sourtzi et al., unpublished data, Calnan 
et al. 1994), community psychiatric nurses (CPNs; Roman, unpublished data), and 
midwives (Murphy 1996). Consequently, there is a great potential for the reduction of 
alcohol-related morbidity and social harm by harnessing the skills of nurses. Screening 
and brief intervention by nurses is likely to be less expensive than if carried out by 
GPs. Hospital nurses were reported to be more cost-effective at screening for alcohol 
problems than were doctors, despite lower positive case-identification rates (Tolley and 
Rowland 1991). 
Accuracy. Primary care nurses exhibit selective provision of brief intervention to risk 
drinkers (Kaner et at. 2003). Patient (sex) and nurse factors contribute to this selective 
provision (Lock and Kaner 2004). Excessive drinkers who are most likely to receive 
brief intervention from nurses are male and, although there is significant variation 
between nurses in their tendency to offer brief intervention to patients, no independent 
nurse's characteristics are identified that can predict provision of brief intervention. 
However, nurses provide brief intervention to patients in a more consistent manner 
than GPs, although they screen fewer patients overall (Kaner et al. 2001). 
Other health professionals 
A variety of other health professionals have successfully been involved in screening and 
brief alcohol intervention (Babor and Grant 1992). In particular, alcohol counsellors have 
been shown to be as effective administering brief interventions as they are with extensive 
cognitive behaviour therapy (Shakeshaft et al. 2002). Alcohol workers are also successful 
in screening and brief alcohol intervention (Wright et al. 1998). However, seeing a 
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counsellor or alcohol worker can cause anxiety to patients owing to issues around stigma 
and labelling (Lock 2004). Perhaps a shift in emphasis away from the term `alcohol' and 
towards `lifestyle' would allow such health professionals to shake the stigma attached to 
their roles (Lock 2004). 
Where? 
Primary health care 
Primary health care has long been identified as a suitable setting for alcohol screening and 
brief interventions (Anderson 1985, Anderson 1993, Deehan et al. 1998a). General 
practice is a particularly valuable point of contact for the delivery of brief interventions for 
excessive alcohol use because of the large proportion of the population who access their 
general practice each year (Fraser 1992). In addition, excessive drinkers represent 20% of 
patients on practice lists and present twice as often as others (Anderson 1985). 
Randomized controlled trials in general practice have demonstrated the effectiveness of 
screening and brief interventions; however, studies conducted in the real-world conditions 
of general practice show somewhat less benefit than in those carried out under optimal 
research conditions, but nevertheless they support the effectiveness of brief interventions 
(Freemantle et al. 1993). However, GPs who experienced providing systematic screening 
and brief intervention in their own practice found the extra workload onerous and that it 
disrupted normal patterns of work (Beich et al. 2002). 
Secondary health care 
The accident and emergency department (A&E) is in a potentially pivotal position to 
detect and intervene with patients who have alcohol problems, as more people attend 
A&E than outpatients, often attend for a crisis when individuals are more accepting of 
help, and are often suffering from the effects of acute or chronic alcohol misuse. Screening 
and brief alcohol intervention has also been shown to be effective in this setting (Wright 
et al. 1998, Huntley et al. 2001, D'Onofrio and Degutis 2002). In surgical and general 
medical wards, it has been estimated that up 150 000 admissions each year are related to 
excessive alcohol consumption (Strategy Unit 2003). Screening and brief intervention 
research in general hospital wards has been less extensive, and evidence for the 
effectiveness is less impressive than primary health care - although still positive (Chick 
et al. 1985). Outpatient clinics have also been shown to be useful locations for the delivery 
of screening and brief intervention (Wilk et al. 1997, Smith et al. 1998). 
Other settings 
Screening and brief alcohol intervention have also been administered in nonmedical 
settings such as schools (Werch et al. 1996,1999,2003), the workplace (Richmond et al. 
2000, Lapham et al. 2003a, 2003b) and even drinking establishments (Reilly et al. 1998, 
Van Beurden et al. 2000). 
n 
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When? 
While it has been suggested, from quantitative research, that patients expect and welcome 
preventive advice (Wallace and Haines 1984, Wallace et al. 1987, Richmond et al. 1996, 
Foss et al, 1996, Duaso and Cheung 2002), other research, which has explored this issue 
in a qualitative manner, has shown that patients can resent health professionals dictating 
to them about lifestyle change (Stott and Pill 1990, Miller et al. 1993). In fact, behaviour 
change experts believe that advice for those not ready to change could result in unhealthy 
behaviour and is potentially destructive to the patient-health professional relationship 
(Prochaska and DiClemente 1982, Kelly 1992, Rollnick et al. 1993, Prochaska 1995, 
Butler et al. 1996, Samet et al. 1996). However, patients do appear to respond positively 
to advice when in an appropriate context (Lock 2003) and if the advice directly relates to 
their concerns about health. Unfortunately, this may not include alcohol consumption 
(Stott and Pill 1990, Kelly 2002). Patients most commonly report experiencing 
opportunistic screening and brief intervention in primary health care when consulting 
for a specific health problem and during preventive health checks (such as smears, 
mammograms and well-person clinics). However, other situations in which patients have 
received screening and brief intervention include occupational checks, insurance medicals, 
new patient registrations, attendance for repeat prescriptions for contraceptives, hospital 
consultations and admittance to A&E (Lock 2003). 
Conclusions 
Excessive alcohol consumption is a major problem in the UK and, while it is responsive to 
screening and brief intervention, health professionals often fail to identify and advise 
excessive drinkers. Although health professionals feel it is a legitimate area of their work, 
they continue to feel ineffective, dissatisfied and unmotivated to carry out screening and 
brief intervention. Positive attitudes and practices can only be developed via appropriate 
education and training. 
However, patients are receptive to screening and brief intervention when carried out in 
an appropriate setting and by a health professional with whom they feel comfortable. 
Patients cite the GP and the practice nurse as their preferred source of information and 
advice. Patients also appear to respond more positively when the advice they receive 
relates directly to the problem for which they are presenting. 
There are many opportunities for health professionals to carry out screening and brief 
intervention both in primary and secondary care and within the A&E department. 
However, if patients are to experience the beneficial effects of brief alcohol intervention, 
then there is a need to improve the appropriateness of brief intervention delivery. 
Costs to society related to excessive alcohol consumption far outweigh the cost of a 
health professional administering screening and brief intervention to patients. Persistent 
efforts are now being made to persuade policy and decision makers to create the 
conditions that are needed to support the widespread implementation of screening and 
brief intervention for excessive alcohol consumption. 
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